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choiue I n  temperature. H|»h je«- 
terduy 45, Ion 28. Lon this morn
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IS E A P P IE S  
ILL TO SEl Of 
SIATEiftSSALE

Measure Okayed by Large 

Margin as Solons 

Pass “Buck"

U N IC A M E R A L  ACT LO S E S

Club Menacing: Heads of .Oil 

Syndicate is Plan 

Of Thornton

BOISE, M arch  4 (U.W-Obvlmifily 
paasing the buck U) get rid of a 
thorn In Its .side, Idaho's house of 
ropro.sentatlve.s today passed a bill 
by Thornton. Goodlnp. to set up the 
6 tat« In the business of retailing 

gajoltne.
In good humor, the house ap

proved the b ill by a large margin.
Ai! the measure went to the sen

ate to join more than 100 house 
proposals in a last-day legislative 

‘ 'JanT.'Speakcr Troy Smith remarked. 
“WUl the gentleman from Gooding 
come to the desk and kiss It good
bye. bocause he may never fico it 

ncraln,"
Considers Bill

TliP liou.sc T>n'i5ed to coiu»lder the 
gasoline bill along with a proposal 
for a slngle-house legislature spon
sored by Coker, Lincoln Republican. 
After Tht>mton and Coker had 
Lhreatenod a  flllbu.stcr unless their 
IK'L moa.suros were ndvancrd lo 
hoad ihe calendar.

Alfio as a Joke and with no debate 
except for Coker’s explanation. 33 
representatives voted for the uni
cameral legi'ilature. but the measure 
Irll Jvliort of a  two-thirds majority 
roquirod to .';ubinlt a coiuslltutlonal 
ainnulmpnt to  i.lip eloctorale.

irr€‘pj*G.s.siblo GikxIIiir reprr- 
.sî natlvo explain(jd his gasoline 
measure as r  "rliib to be held over 
the heads o f the major oil com- 
panlD.s to keep prices down." ' 

Sets Stale in Business 
The blU would empower a board 

composed of the governor, commis
sioner of agriculture and commis
sioner of pub lic  works to buy and 
cell gasoline, oils and lubrlcajits 
when the prices of those commodl- 
lies are *'found to bo imreasonable 

or cxcessivc.”

Settling down to serious business 
of Its last day , the houM m pared 
to coDs‘̂ c r  the  iduca-.

’ lional appropriation and building 
construction bills and' questions of 
raising revenue >

The senau> .slowly continued to 
pass in a routine manner remainder 
of 34 economy bloc-amended appro- 
prifllion measures, hampered by fill- 
busiec tactics of Blake, Clearwater, 
who required full reading of each of 
iho billf-, .some of them including 
in;my printed

iORID E M S

Salesmen, Scent Townsend Cash OSEVELTW 
SPEAK ON M I  
W  TOIH

President Will Talk Over 

Nation-Wide Radio 

Hook-Up.

D IS P U T E  AT S T A L E M A T E

Opposition Asserts Program 

Is Blocked Despite 

F D R  Moves

Word that he had 200 “Townsend dollars",brought aalrsmrn with 

vauum  cleaners, radios and even a farmer with a row In Ih r  froni 
porch of Henry Foli. 78. shown above at his homo in Kuconr, Orr., 

surrounded by the agents. The money w'tis lo l)P spml ;ts part of a 

Townsend experimental trial.

O a k l e y ,  G o o d in g  
W i n  F i r s t  G a m e s  

I n  H o o p  T o u r n e y
Jerom e and Twin Falls 

" IIa0 ''Mt''Glass A Meet

By JO E  ALEX M ORRIS

WASHINGTON, March 4 (U.P.) ~ 
Prr.sideni Roo.'ifvclt will addrc.'^s 
liiinctred.s of Democratic dlnner.s, 
mid. Indirectly, the nation tonlpht. 
0)1 a nat,lonal radio hook-up from 
8 30 p. m. to 9 (M8 T). Opponents 
and supporters of hLs Judiciary re- 
orKnnizatlon proRram expected him 
lo (iisclosc the adminl.stratlon's first 
•sirnipgically important move in the 
niinpaign to enlarge the supreme 
court.

His address was not expected to 
tifftl directly w ith ‘ the court Issue 
iMiL to lay the groundwork for the 

iniponding conRre.-vsional battle.
Lf'iidcr.s on both side.s adinittod 

[im.Uely tlu it the dispute W|i.s virt- 
iiHlty iiL a stfilematr at prc.sent.

Administration strategists hoped 
ilip President would take the lead 
in rallying support.

Would Block Moves 
i)i»po.Milon If̂ ader.s a.s.serted they 

I lie couri program blocked de.s- 
I'.ic any move the Pre,sideilt might 
inake.

Following a Wliltp Ifoii.sr vl.slt by 
Vico Prr.sident .John Nance Garnoi' 
;uifi .Sonaie Majority U'ader Jasepli 
T  llobinson. ihc Hdmini.slratioii 

appraird to bo developing 
nimii: rirlm itr Imr,'- 

ri;r I’onnsj Ivniiiii huu.sr Drniii- 
rraiic riploRntlon of 37 membn-.s 
vntrd to .suppori ilio Prnsldent'.-. 
plan as a unit. Thus appeared to be 
ilie .start nf n rinvo lo Mrrngthen 
fldmini-sirHtioji ronpre.ssjofia] bat
tle luie.s.

May niscu.ss Administration 
Tlie rre.sidriu wn.s generally e.\- 

peeted In hLs victory dinner speech 
to dlsciLs.s tlH- ac<-(>inpli;;hnient,s and 
the objoctlvr.s o( hi.s admlnlstri\tion. 
in prepnratioii inr a latter cull up
on the nation to R\ipport the court 

(C on tinued  op , Pucp 2, Coliimn B>

Italian H ero , Lover u 
Wants Body Dissolved 

i4s Death Approaches

GABOON E. Italy,' March 4 
(U.PJ—Gabilelo D'Annunzl, poet, 
war hero V ' i  great lover, wants 

to dissolve'.his botly In a power
ful chemical compound when ho 

feels death approaching, a close 

friend said today.
' In  this way, he explained a 
reference D ’Onnunzlo made In a 
letter to Achllle Stnrace, secre
tary general of the Fascist party:

“I  am an old man and a sick 

man, so I  am  going lo hasten 

by end. D isdaining the agony ot 
death between bed .■ihccUs I  am 

testing my last invention."
The "Invention,'' the inform

ant reported, is a chemical bath 

tiial would cause dpatli mstanl- 

iy and de.stroy the body tissues 
within a few minulM.

S P O IM E  
N OEIRO

= 3 « :House Passes Measure 
Asking $3,000,000 for 

Ediicational'Purposes'
EVENFAMES 

By SMERS 
N D EM  AREA

I

Laborers Return to Work 

In Plant of Briggs , 

Body Oompany

DETROIT. March < HIP' A .sit- 
down strlkr at the main plant of the 

Bnggs Manufnrturlnc com  p a n y  
ended to<lay \vhen the night shift 
vacated Uie buUding and allowed 
the day workers to enter, a spokes
man for the Briggs management 
announced 

The .Ml-down nulrrt j
as )!, .•^InrlccUlu.-l night. The Bngc.sll..... ............ „
.sfxikesfiiHn .sHJri Jhc Airikliig 
.sliift, wliich was ordered to  fold

Four Bohn Oompany Plants 

And Three of Peninsular 

Closed Down

DETROIT. Mnrcli 4 W.RI—New 
sit-down strikes halted or curtailed 
operatlon.s In .seven automotive parts 

plants today a few hours after the 
Industry'.s larnr.st .strike .since the 
General Motors .sji-riown had been 
terminated by nprerment.

Strikes were called in four plants 
of the Bohn Aluminum & Bras.s 
corporation. affeclliiR 1.200 workers, 

and in three fnrlorlos of tlie Pen
insular Melal Prodiirt.s Corp.. em 

ploying '.2.000 men niul women.

Conferences C'onlhiued 

Earlier, as United Automobile 
Workers representatives continued 
their conferences with two major

Icctive burgaiiiinR riyht̂ s, Ihr BriKRS 

Manufacturintj rompany ended It-s 

nnns „ l,th r  max-hine, shortly b .fo rr 10-hour sit-down Mnke by ogror- 

mtdniBht. dop.>rl^ri from Ihc b.llld- ,
ing without, Pxplannllon nl 7 n m J  Approxi.nalHy l« n o  workers were 

The dnv .shift entered the p la n t , by tlie nngg.s shtildown

w ithoul t.m iihlr ; m id iiis lit  Wrdnrstiit.v, Today

Itreuh ir  CiiiucKy > tr ik lnK  night sliift workers wen-

r  "W e  niT I>i..'railni; at regul.u- j ' ' 'P ln m l by day rmiilnvr.s w’ho Im- 

c a p a c i t y , "  t l ir '  si)okc!,nmn a n - , resi unrd iiroductlon on 
nounced. liKidie.s for the Ford Motor company.

1
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18.0QO Insurgents Join 

Reinforcements for 

Rebel Attack

WITH LOYALIfiT  ARMY, MA
DRID FRON T . M.irch 4 (U.R)—Mill- 
tary circles sn id today that a large- 

.scale offensive apaln.st Madrid was 
exiv'cted nionicqtarily with the ar
rival of an  estimated 18,000 Insur

gent reinforcements.
Fighting shifted .suddenly from 

the south of Madrid to the north 
n.s Iho nationalist army, slopped on 

the Valencia road front after a day 
and night o f battling, launched a 
surprise a ttack  from El Planto to
ward the El Pardo wooda.

As they d id  so the Loyalist forces 

attacked In the  University City area, 
on the western side of the city, in 
another a ttem p t to dislodge the In- 
•'̂ urgents from  the clinical hospital. 
They failed and the Inaurgentfi 
were able to relieve the bealeged 
nationalists fo r  the third time In 
two weeks.

Pigliting In  the El Pardo sector 
continued throughout the night. 
Both fildea niahcd reinforcements 
from the sou th  front

CIECLS

CLEVELAND. March 4 ,U,R--- 
Mih. Martin Sciuvonk, .seeking 
divorce complainod th a t  her 
Ini.-.band had boiipht her a tlclcct 
t'-) (he circu.'i, then, w hen .she 
went to the show, had moved 
the furniture out of the  house 
and gone to live elsewhere.

PPINE lEAO 
VISITS .IL A )

I .

. WASHINGTON, March < OJ.fi) -  
ProjWent M anue l L. QiKiion, of the 

PhlHpplnB Oommonwcallh, visited 
Seerotnry o f Agriculture WaUnce to- 
(lay to urge liberalization of pro
posed Bugnr-quota' leglilnllon wllh 

regnrtl to benefit pnymenis ex- 

pdclctl to Bccruo from fetlcVal exclBc 
taxi's on sugar.

No provision Is made In the «d- 
inlnlilranon sugar bill, now pending 

"> congresa, f>^r the Philippines to 
siinro 111 bpncfiKiayniciita or to're- 

p*! y,? o f\ io  cxclse tax on
I’ l'lllpplno ougnr.

•’ ‘wWcnt Qiiniion recommended, 

".'’ ' ’ ' ‘"Irtfi'Hoii 1)111 bD 
a me mlcd to noludo the riilllpphics

l i  . .  ’’■’Wnont provlsltais
01 lo rcfuiKl tho  oxoino |«x to the
t  niiuiionwcallli Roverninfiit.

Ho Micl ho favoreil Iho lalter.

Oakley and GoodiiiK: higli scliool b'askotball tcanLs caii- 
tured initial victorie.s here today as the 1937 district Class 

A  tournament .“;\vim}r into action at the Twin Fall.s gym

nasium.

Oalcky contiiicred .Icnmir in the iiiiitii'ural chi.-ih, 3G-M, 

and  Gooding no.'it'tl out Twin Fall.n, 26-j!,l, in the .-̂ ocond game

on the morning program. ^ ____ ;_____________________ _

Filer battled Rupert at 2, 

p. m, and Buhl tangJed with I 

Burley at S p. m. Gooding will | 

oppose Onklry i» the opener, 
on the night program thi.s j 

evening at 8 (i. m., and win-' 

ne-rs of tho aflernmin cla.shi-.'; 

w ill moot in the 9 p. m. en-; 

counter.
A  crowded gvm Biectrd bolli 

morning and afternoon programR. 
a nd  a near capacity throng la ex- 

I^ected to Jam the stands for to
n ig h t ’s affrays. Hundred.s ol south 
central nthlcte.s and ■'rooters' 

brought a gala air lo the city to

day  as basketbal! took over the 
spotlight here for three days.

Twin Falls and Gooding opened 

the seco'nd game of the morninj.?  ̂
w ithout demonstrating a great deal 

of power and duriuR the Initial 

stanza missed many shots. At tiie 

end  of the first quarter, however,
Harold Hutton of the Senators and 

W ayne Turner of the Bruins .had 

each encountered a field goal and 
a free throw to deadlock the count 

at 3-all. !
Goodine Spurts 

Gooding come back strong In the 
second quarter wlien Vaughn start

ed dropping long ones In from the ‘ 

center of the floor and at halftlme i 

a badly battered gang of Bruin.s le f t ' 
the  floor trailing, 14 to 8 . Twin 
F a lls  staged a brief rally In, the 

third  quarter and Just as the ca'hto 
ended Art Tronmer looped a long 

sho t to bring Tw’ln Palls w ithin one 
p o in t  of the north Riders, trailing 

18 to  19.

T he fina l stanza wa.s a thriller.
Maurice Hartrufl, 'I’win Falhi cen
ter, put tho Bruins in the lead with 

a fie ld  goal, but Ned Bowler scored 

three  points for Gooding to take 

(Continued on Paso 2. Column 3)

D K IO D l  
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.State Assembles Evidence 

Against Candy Maker 

In Baby Death

Japan lo Ship 

Gold Bullion lo 

IJjiitcd Slalo8

T OK YO , March 4 (U,n)-Tho gov- 
rrnmont hn.s decUlcd to ship gold 

va lurd at 00 .000,000 yen ($14,250,000) 
to tho United States to cn.sui’o 
maintenance of the prr.scnt yen ex
change rate In view of an antlcl- 

pated Incri'a.so In Imports, It* \vu,'5 
annouiu’ed today.

T he  gold Is to wnL in thrco 
inslallmrnts. tho flr^a of which con- 

filstlng of 10,c00,000 ym ($r).a72,f\OU) 
in to  Icavo Kobo for Ban Fnmclsco 

nboiird tlio Asumiv Mnni Mnvoh‘ 0. 

Datps for the other Installments 
woro nuL announced. '

TROUBLES

POCAHONTAS. In.. March 4 
(U.R)—Mr. and Mr.s, Jam es G il
christ have 16 children. Includ
ing trlplet.s. A year ago 15 of 
them had mumps siinultaneous- 
ly. Now all but one have scarlct 
lever.

Rouiii:i)
CLEVELAND. March 4 (U.R'- 

Juseph Atlas, 66. fachig loss of 
his home drew his life savings 
of $2,200 from the bank to pie- 
vciiL attachment by creditors. 
I-’or further protection, he car
ried the money on his pcr.son. 
Karly today he was robbed,

DAflUGE 

WAPAK0NE7TA. O., M arch 4 
JU.R)—The only damage o f Tues
day's Ohio earth tremors. It 
was dlscovori’d today, was tho 
breakage ol Jacob Zlx’ .seismo
graph,

HNGERS 

NEW LEXINGTON. O ., March 
4 (U,R)—Within an hour, Arthur 

and Harry Smith, brothers, lost 
a finger each. One was hurt 
while adjusting a coupling on a 
mine car and tho other while 

taking II block from under & 
car.

ORIGINAL 

SALT LAICE CITY, Utah.
■ March 4 fUR) — Bert R a y . 43, 
booked for dnmkenness, to ld  the 
Judgo he Rot that wny while 

riding iij Die fwitrol wugon. Ray 
'/jnid ho was cold sober w hen  nr- 
I’csted Iji a beer tavern raid, 
but constant passing of a bot
tle by hifl companions on  the 
way to the station m ade him 
drunk.

NEW YOKK. March 4 'un Thr 
state assembled ovldrnce’ U)dny 
which it hoped would send Howard 
MagniLwn, 26-voar-nld rnndv 
maker to the {'hvtnc ehair n.s tlir 
penx‘trat/ir o,' a crnninal altack 

that killed four-ycar-old Juan 
Morvan.

Magnus.sen confessed his crime, 
police sold, but later repudiated 
His case will b#* .submitted to the 
grond jury April 5.

Held in $100,000 bail each wrrr 
the chlld'.s fatJier. Cieoige Morvan, 
a house painter, and the clu.n- 
smoking woman wiih whom lie 
lived. Mr.s, Nonna thilto. Miy-nu.'-i 
sen's Bister, Acru.srd of beaLlng.-Ulc 
child, they were charged- with as
sault with l]iteni lo kill,

Joan, whose mother divoind 

Morvan several years ago. died 
Monday afternoon of peritonitis re
sulting from a rnm lnal attack.

In  an official .sialeincnt the 
Briggs inanaKerni'iit agreed to meet 
the Union to di.scu.s.s gnevaiice.s };ub- 

mltted last nigiit when the strike 
was called. The company stipulated 
that the plant must first be cleared 
of slt-dowTi strikers and work re
sumed before any ncgoliation.'s 

would begin.
Silent on I’arloy

The Briggs spoke.sman dechncd 
to reveal whether the firm had 

agreed to meet the union in a tie- 
gotiations conference.

Tlie strike, which threatened to 
throw 14.SOO 6 mployp.s out of work 
and choke off the .Mipply of bodies 
tor the Ford Motor cnmpiuiy, wjus 
called by the Automobile Workers 

Union. Union officials charged the 
company had violated an aRreement 
made with Its workers several week.s 
ago. It was the largest .su-down In 
the automobile indiLsiry .muco ihe 

44-day Generul MoLoi.s .sinkc ended 
Feb. 11.

rauEsiD Eie

At tho Highland Park plant of 

Chry.sler corijoration, representa
tives of liie union and jhe company 

entcrrrt TTTe^^ionri day of their 

conference.s over eight union de
mands. Including wnBes, hours, rec

ognition and seniority.
Wage Increase Asked 

Tliree plants of the Bohn com

pany and an affiliate, the Michigan 

Hmeltlne: & Refining company, all 
in Detroit, were affected by the sit- 

down.

The union requested an Immedi
ate conference with tlie general 
manager of the company In order 

that any .settJeniRnt would become 

effective in each of the company’s 

seven plants,
It demanded a blanket wage In- 

erea.se of 10 cents per hour and a 

minimum hourly wage of 75 cents.

E A i 
R 1  M K

W ASHINGTON. M»rch 4 'UP'-- „  „  . .  _
Tho Inlerstate coninii'rcr niiiinn.'.-! T a c o m a  K iller Has 90 D a y s  

.Sion today dri.icil thr Tnin.,. ..ii-j In  W h ic h  to A ppea l to

Supreme Oourt
tinental and We.stern All' ln< per- 
mi-vsion to e.stubll.Mi passriij:''i and 
expre.ss service between Albiuiuer- 
fjue. N. M.. and San PranciAco, Calif, 

The commission held the [iro- 
po.sed off-line pa.ssenger and ex- 
l)rrs,s service would bo coimvi ii ive 
.since .service l.s ava^able ii)V)ii an- 
oth»’r air mail ro u t^

FASCIST TO SPAIN

(lOME. 'M arch  4 (U.Pi-Hnta-rto 
Farlnacci, member of the Fiiscbi 
grand council, has gone to .Spain 
on an lm]><)rianL srcrct nu.vsion 
after a long conference wiili Pre- 
mier Benito M l^o lin l, it wa.'. re- 
ixjrix^d on excellent authoriiv.

Hawaiian Discrimination 
Claimed in Sugar Bill

W A S H IN t lT O N ,  M arch  I ( U P ) - A le x a n d o r  G. H ik Ik c , 

p res iden t u f  Ihe  H a w a iia n  .Sugar P la n te rs  assoc ia tid ii. in a , ' 

s ta te m e n t  tod.-iy c h a rg ed  th a t the  a d m in is t r a t io n  sug a r  l i i l i ; '  

p e rp e tu a te s  and  increaBo.'; H i.scrim inations a g a in s t Ha

BOISK Ida,. March 4 (U,P>-Doug- 

las Van Vlack, convicted murdtfrer 
of hi,', former wife, Mildred Hook of 

Tacoma, n deputy sheriff and 
state trnrric officer today had at 

lea.si DO additional diys lo carry on 
a li(-lii for his life,

Idalio.s .supreme court late yos- 

lerdiiv denied a petition for re
hearing of hi.s appeal by wliich tlu* 
;!2-ycai-old killer sought unsucces.s- 

fiilly to have hl.s ’1‘win I'allK dis- 
trlii (ourt t>entence of doatli by 
lianKing changed to life linprlHon- 

ini iit n ie  high court then allowed 
him the ihrce month period to per
fect an appeal to the United 

yiair', supreme court.
Shniilrl the iilghcfit court refii.sr 

10 review the case Van Vlack would 

hr relurncd to tho Twin I*’all.s court 
where a second death date wmild 
he fixed. He was originally lo have 

(lird in April, 1930, but carr>'lng out 

111 ilii- sentence was postponed by

of

conviclcd of Ihe murder 

M iss Hook, whom lie itidnupod 
a Tacoma street in November, 

a u a i l  ' admi t t ed

and a s k e d  th a t  th e  te rr ito ry  he treated  o n  a parity  n h I h u ll;!|T ,.,rT o°ltl7”t iir c m ip lr ^  

the 48  statoH . ------------------- —  'nuiii.

"TliB general

Bill Seeks Five Per Cent 
Less Than Defeated Acti

i l l l G  DAIA
Expert Speakers Toll SoutliJ , 

Central Producers How to 

Got Best Eosults

y\(m Increases
UIHMIN01IAM, Ain., M arch 4 

lu.ri—'1110 Teimei.ieo Coal, Iron & 

Itallrond coniimny. United fllatea 

eteol Buljslillnry, (oiloy niinoUncod 
cxleii.ilve WIIK" lliorea«e», n  40-hoiir 
work week lUid time nntl a linlf for 

uvci'lliiio lor ll« 16,UW omploycj.

Pinn of a well-1 Budge uruerl that llie Miiwamui 
loundea program lor .sugar !,■; Im-, citiotn.'; .'.Iiould be plnord oii Ihr 
porlnnt, but mi .w llon  of thi; Lsnme ba.sl.s as be'et Loiti.sinim luid 

united States shoplrl be treated dif-j Florida produi-tlon, with fixotl iitlm-
lerently from any ntlirr imrt of the mum a.s aUlit-Uates:---- '

coimtry," he said, "An einerBcncv Hr said that the bill .............
cxlBted'nt the time Ihi  ̂ .iDnes-Cdsti- |inyineiil« on sugar-cane and .siimir 

p n  act was enucled. and Ilinvnll, breti harvested after June 30. I!i:n 
to further tho welfare ol tho en-jwlth tax on sugar'mantifacliirril 

tire Industry, accepted tlie dl.wrlnil- I,roomliii! effective April I. 1037,
niitlonfl that act Imposed. Tliere i;. April. May, and June are maxlnnm i^t^

no bflslfl for permanently acceptin” lunvesting m on th s 'In  Hawaii and

lnf0H.or treatment .^ticli a.'; thr (|iioin „„ ),iiymrnl.s would bij received for

proposed in this bill," nmr hurve.sled durlnn tho.sc monllit.

A d ln a t  O ’MaliDney Bill ilr .pltn payment of the tax. Other

Dlldgo’s statement, made In rrfrr- Uritlrd Stutra cane and beet nreaji 
»|1CC to the bill Intiodui-ed Jnlntiv'liiuvc.stcd alter July 1.

I)y Senators J. Q. O ’Mahoncy. 1), Hr nltio cltrd a.i a "flasrant ex-

Wyo., and A. U. Adani.s. D, C'cilci, uinpln" of ilhrrlnilim llon Ihe faet
niter President Iloo.scveU'K !;|in:liil llii'i midrr torin.s of tlii: bill Hawaii

mjmim
N U i lM S

fiOISK, Idaho, March 4 (l,'I’ )— By previou.s arranBemenbj, 

in I'aticii.s, the Uliiho hoti.su of roprosijiilatives today sths--: 

jx-iidcd it.s i-uk'.s and pa.̂ .sed an appropriation bill askinjJ' 

noiirly .fi.'l,000,000 for sti((<' higher educational institutions.

The b ill a s k e d  am oiiiits  five''------------------------------- *‘_,

per cent le s s  than  a .schntil 

a jip ro p r ia t io n  bill ilcfeiiti'd in 

the  hntise la .st week.

Whether the 24tl) leBl.slaturo <̂ 'ill 
adjourn tonight apparently hinged 
today on agreement bctwccji house 
and senate on appropriation bllLs.

All agreed, though, that there 
will be no special sesr.fon.'U the 
IcKiiil^lors come back tomorrow it 

will be on the ir own time, tJiey 

havr been officially Informed from 
the governor’s office.

To close Ihe BO-day ses.slon .some 
time (hiring the nlRhl It will hr 
necessary for the Iawniai<ers ui dis- 

jK).so n( liiree major problem; ,̂ lead

ers pointed out. They are;

Three Problems

1. Approval by the senate nf high
er education appropriations pa.s.sed 

in the house today, 2, Concurrence 
of tho hou.se in- senate "ccoiibmy 
bloc" amendments enttlng $:tf)0.000 

from 34 departmental appropriation 
bills. 3, Passage of .some .sort of a 
revenue mea.sure or final decl.slon 
that’no new tax is necessary 

All other blll.s in the legislative 
hoppers can. If ne^e^sary, hr a l

lowed to die, no niatter how impor
tant they may .neein to Iholr bark- 

er':. Probably to  be given atteptlon 
in .spite of the rush, however, are 

public power proposals of Governor 
Barzllla W. Clark,

A se.wlon-long /Ighl in tlie Jjou.se 
between supporters of the Univer
sity of Idaho on  one hand and an 
economy group reinforced by advo
cates of a four-year Pocatello un i
versity on the other ended with 
approval today of nearly $3,000,000 

for operation of the state’s educa
tional Institutions and a $765,000 in- 
atitutlonal bu ild ing program. “

A caucus last night cleared the 
way for passage of the two mea.sures 
after several attempLs to suspend 
rules yc-stordoy had failed because 

of a minority demand for further 
cuts in the approprlaUons. They 
carried five i>er cent cuts In regular 
budgets from amounts. defeated in 
the hou.se la.̂ tt w'eek.

Objections Appear

Objections abio appeared on the 
floor tO(tay but came from an In- 

offectunl bloc, whittled down lo le.ss 
than one th ird, of the hou.^. Both 
bills pas.s.sed 47 to 11.

Hope for adjournment increa.sed 
in the senate wh«m Blake, Clearwn- 

ter. who had been conducting a Iil- 
ibustcr. protesting cuts made in 

appropriations by tho senate econo
my group, suddenly ccased throwing 
parliamentary monkey wrenches In 
lo the delicate upper house legisla

tive mnchlnery.

As the 34 reduced appropriation 
bills began coming up for passage 
last night, B lake consistently ob 
Jccted to allowing the'bills to be 

considered read, demanding that 
each be read a t length.

When (he .senate convened thi.i 

mornuii; with 12 of the money bills 

yet to be coniiidered, Blake half

heartedly continued his objections 
lor the first two bills, then without 

warning slopped, allowing the body 
to pick U)) speed.

( omplcLcd al Noon

The npproprlatlons were complet
ed shortly before noon and sent to 

the house for concurrence,
Sperlui objections were raised to 

cuts for the departnu-nt of iiBrlciil- 

lure. ta.x commlH:iloncr and du{«irt. 
menl of public heailli. These re
ductions were con.sid^red nuwt likely 
to cause trouble in tlie house end 
hold up adjournment. If any do.

Oiilv other action in the Rcnales 
mornniK se.s.slon was to refuse to lilt 
from tile laijle a house bill provid

ing for regulation and licensing of 
beer dealers and distributors, Thorn

ton. representative in the houso for 
Goodini!. served unofficial notice 
that niile.ss the measure were lifted 
and pa.wd he would attempt a fili
buster III the iiouse to prevent ad

journment.

hicfl.sngo ^0 congrcflH recommending 

contlniianco of Iho nngar fpiota 

marketing ny/item, snld timt "Hawaii 

Is an Integral pnrt of Iho United 
fltatcfl and bcnrs Ita full t-h»ro of, 

nil natlonnl burdens, and cortalnly 
cnnnot fairly bo nnkcd lo subinlt’ to

would not be pcM'inlllcd to send I'c 

fined sugar lo other parts of tho 

United Slatrs. The bill he- haid, 
wouhf re(iuhe Hawaii to ship all 

her suK«f as raw exccpt 3 nor cent 
in refined form, wiiorcas tlWiPhllip- 
))lnes could slilp .<1 per cehl as re

rcslrlctlonn which me not appIUd lined, Cuba, 'ja per ccnl, ftiid I ’ucrtu 
lo 'Uio fitatca," jiiito  16 per ccnt.

rraiisieiii Offers 

$1.1)00,01)0 Cheek 

I’o Pay Purchase

(By Uiillril I’rcM)

The .split betWci'il Uie inllltantlv.,fl 
itctlve I'ununlttnV fur iiulustrlul or- 
llimli'.ation ami the more coilscrvii- 

llve. Amcricai. Federation of L a 

bor becamo wider today even while 
Ihe C. I .  O  proJcctcd unlonl'iutloii 
drives on new Iront.i.

I’rusldcnt Wllllnin Orcen ot tho 
A. P. of L. denmiidcil that all state 
federations and city labor comiellB 

operatlni! under tho A, 1". ot ll. d is
own aiitl wlthliolil litipiKirl from af- 

flllates of the 10 uiilontii which or- 

ga iilje il'thc  0. I. 0. untli’r leaijcr- 
shlii of .lolin I,, Lowlii, The A. T. of 

h. prevlottnly liitd tuiiiciulcd the 10 

niitlunal uiiloiii.

SA lTOHDrArlr.,'M ariJi 4 iu,m 

—Hoy May, 28. a triuifilrnl. 

nuidt! a few Mnall |)tirLii».M'.s at 

Jack Taster's motor itBJiu-y 

heic yi'iiterdiiy and olfcicd’ ln 
liii.vmeiit a chcek lor $1,0110.1101) 

driiwii oil a I’orlliind, Ore., 
bank.

Tho tidUbli', wa.s, ■ lAisli'i', wa.'t 
Inlormed by hiciil bunk ofllrliil.s, 

the piirlU’tilar V-<"'l>an(l Inmlt 
had lieeil eliiiiril lor year.i.

May, taken liilo cti.stoily for 

liiveillnatliiii as to lit' mlilly, 
nfleii'd nep ilty  tllicrlfl Iko; 
M.iillnieiiu.N $1)11,11011 lo 'ii'leii!.e 

him, llo declllicil

^)bicu.ssloii and .study of the  lat* 

c.sl livesloi-k miirkctlng methods 
was pre.scnted by speiUKrs today ad 

the dl.strlct livestock meetlnR IW 
proRress IhI.s afternoon In the I. 0 .
0 .  F, hall In Twin Fnlls.

Using the theme that all success-.
fu l bu.slnr.ssmen make a thorouBli 
.■iliidy of llieir bti.slnc.s.s and avail' 

themselves ol every opportunity lo 
obtain Inlonnatlon, mnrketing ex« 

perts advi.scd the livestock meu 
present lo .slttdy and tniderstand tho 
niiirketlng of their products as well 
as Uie producing.

Attending were producers froni 
.soiiMi central Idaho wiro heard 

talks by such experl;> as Dr, W. B , 
Stout, exlension inarkcting cpcclat

1.st of the U. S. department of agrl' 

culture; L, B. Mann, livestock sec-< 
Hon. cooiwratlve division ot Wash

ington, D. 0.; I. H. Jacob, manager 
of tho Livestock Producers Market- 
Ing association ol Salt Lake City, 

and C. 0. Youngstrom, extension' 
economist of the University off 

Idaho. , , /
Previous to today's meeting t l)i 

directors of the Twin I'a lls Cojinty, 
'ElvestDcls MarkotUig association met! 
to dlsctiss plans for the ijjuiual 
meeting of that group, Scheduled loc 
10:30 a. m. Marcli 0 a t  community, 

hall on tho county fair groundH'at) 

Filer.

OENl 
V

S
ER

RICHMOND. Va., M arch 4 JJ.P.)
Dr. R. a. Miller, inarrled, inlddle- 
ogcd dtntist, confessed to Sheriff 
J .  Mason Smith today that he kill- 
ed Cleo Sprouse, auburn-haired high 
school honor student, and placed; 

her body la the historic cemetery oSI 
.the University ot V lrlginia at Char-<l 

lottesvllle.
Smith nmiounced t liu t Dr. Miller; 

confessed that tho girl die:', from an 
overdose of choloroforni during an 
attempted abortion. The dentist, 
Sm ith said, denied th a t ho was re

sponsible for her condition bub 
agreed to perform the operation aa 

a  favor and with iier consent.
Dr, Miller admitted, according to 

Smith, that the operation was at^ 

tempted in lonely Stoncy Point roail 
near Charlottesville in a car which 

he borrowed,
sm ith said that V)f. Miller told 

lihn ho waited until after dark, then 
brought tho girl's body back to ths 
city, leaving it alongside the ceme

tery wall.

WOfiiENOIGI 
VERB ES

POLSON, Mont., M arch 4 HJ.R)-' 
Huixlrcds of workmen today rcn- 
liiiucd efiorls lo reach the bodlra 
o f seven fclloiv worker.^, including 
six Indians, who were buried cii'ly 

yesterday In a rock .slide at Uu> 
Rocky Mountain Power oompany 

dam  six miles south of heie.
, An ovorliaiuflng Icdg? crcatcd by 
IJic fall ol l.'JOO cubic ■yard,'! ol m?( 
torial. In llirrc sllde.s had  to bo re
moved brlorr rxcavaliiin for tuo 
bodirk could , bi' inislied without; 

ciangcr.

Armed Guards Protect 
—Workers on Denver’s , 

U7M P-ttving Project' 
---- -

UKNVKU, lihii'cli '1 (U,Rl—Work Oil 
the fcderni botilovaril paving projftf 
north of Ucnvcr city llmlt.'i pi'oceded 
wllhoiit Interfoiencd today as 100 
armed dcplillcs of Adams coimt.v' 
coiilinucd tbeh' guard over <0 WPA; 

wwkers.
Bheilff Uwl,i Hilliard said he dkl 

not e.vprft a riH'iirroiico ol IhiV 
lU'iiKMistialloii Frb, la when several, 
Hoi'kiDen ivere alhicked alid bcaleiv 
by a mol) ol lnon clulinhig to bn ,; 
ilirinholS'Of a Denver 'labor unliuv 
treklnii to 'oroanlM" Iho proJcct, ,



,;L'ast Day of Session, Finds 

’• ■ Idaho House in 

Hard Debate

. . BOI^^E, Ida., March 4 (U.R)-Jda- 
ho’s legislature today entered what, 

' nccordins to the calendar, should be 
. the last day of Its 24th session with 
•cconomy groups In control of both 

, house and senate.
i Jn the house the economy vote 

was In the minority but strong 
■ enough to prevent a successful tivo- 

thlrds vote for suspension of rules 
^to pass measures on which adjourn- 
:m ent depended—such as approprla- 
] tlons for the state's higher educa- 
:utlonal Institutions.

' '• Control by the senate's economy 

.Jhloc was absolute after It had 

'«forced slashing of WSO.OOO from 
^'budget -proposals 'Of $2,750,000 for a 
’‘■•number of state departments and 

^Institutions lato yesterday.
Final passage of 35 appropriation 

Jhllls which were amended during 

lithe afternoon to make up the bud- 
*fiet reductions was no t without dif- 

' jflculty, however, 
g F ljh t Approral
8 W ith every parliamentary ma- 

' :Jneuver at their, disposal.' Blake, 
iClearwater, 'and  Snook, Idaho, 

'Stbught approval.of the supply bills,
. jand  when all attempts to prevent 

ijlh e ir  consideration failed began a 
, • ;3.scml-flllbu3ter by refusing to fore- 

—j^go-reading of the measures in lull,
• The long-disputed bills In spite .of 

.aopposition continued to pass, slowly, 

^Sf.nd with a roll call on , each. Only 
jfive or six votes were recorded 

ar.gaihst them In the various roll 

•calls.
1? Only break in ranks of the econ- 
iitomy bloc was desertion of Hcatli, 
illFranklln, Republican who termed 

‘ “ the reductions “peanut" cconomy 

3 »nd hardly worth while.
3 When the senate convened In its 
^evening session, It found difficulty

• iJ ln  retumlnB to the tenth order of 
labuslness so that a motfon to suspend 

isthe rules for passaM of the appro- 
liiprlatlons could b e ^ u t .  Unanimous 

‘ Ijconsent belnir required, the move 
■.«\vas refused continually by Blake.

Threatens tOlbuster 

(3  The senator from Clearwater 6b- 

; lajected to "two men In one night
■ [^undoing the work done by house

■ jannd -senate committees In the last 

in40 days.",He threatened “to flllbus- 
;“ ter until Jiell freezes over to pre-

..;  Hvent these change^" . 
a- Newport, Cfinyon, reminded him 

ii^that the two men referred to—Den. 

3man. Bonneville Democrat, and An- 
tjderson, Elmore Republican — had 
“only recommended the changes 

Swhlch had been adoptei In  com- 

ymltteo of the whole.
5 The fish and game appropriation 

rb ill, a t the top of the list each time 
gthere has teen an economjr test was 

■opened to discussion.
2  The bills finally cleared and were 
asent to the house ■where routine 
napproval today can mean adjoum- 

jjment' tpnlght.' I f  opposition de- 
gvelops, B few days on the leglsla- 

••tors’ own time or a special session 

^  inevitable.

News in Brief
: Jlwdtri of tht Ev«nln» TIbim  
u>  invitea to e?ntrlK«U brief 
Btwa nen» to Ih li d « p » r jw l of 
th i p»<«r by ttKphoM. Tat num- 
btr !• 91,

Goes Id Salt Lake 

Mrs, Mary M . WaU left today for 
Salt Lake City to spend several 

days with friends.

VlsUs Parents

Jick  Dwight, Denver, who Is here 
on business,. Is spending several days 
at the home of his parents, Dr. and 

Mrs. W. H. Dwight.

IDAHO EVENING TIMES,. TWIN PALLS,,IDAH.e= g ! = g g a..,'.'..i . , ' , .s m sssssss , ,
Th'urs'day, MaRjli I9ST

Defeat Jerome, tw in  Palls 

In Inaugural Oamcs of 

. Class A Meet ■

Goes to Boise

Mrs. June Beer, employed by the 
Idaho Department store, has gone 

to Boise where she has accepted a 

position.

Here from Pocatello

Mr. and Mrs. E. Frank Hunt, 
formerly of Pocatello, and now on 
their way to Sacramento,, Calif., to 
make their home, arc guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Thometz.

Conclude Visit 

Miss Lulu Godman and Larry 

Oakden have returned to their home 
In San Francisco after visiting for 
two weeks with Mr. Oakden's moth

er, Mrs. C. H. Long.

Kxchanee Posts

J. E, Carlton, slate traflic offi
cer, -has been assigned to the state 
scales at Boise and will take the 
post following a leave of absence. 
He will replace P. M. Khigsbury, 
former state traffic officer, who will 
take Carlton's position here.

Permits Asked
Building permits In the amount of 

$135 for the construction of a  U 
by 14 frame addition to a one 
dwelling house, and the shingling of 
the same building were asked by 
D. B, Fleming and E. E. Granville. 
The building Is located on Fifth 
avenue west and the permits will 
come before the council Monday 
evening.

a, T lv  house relaxed from, consld- 
Seratlon of its .approprlatloni cuts 

Sotily to table, three bills also deal
i n g  with appropriations.. It' was ex

p la in e d  the proposals -were dupll- 
ycated by measures cu t In committee 

wot the whole.
J  Those defeated provided for ad- 

M ltlbnsl supplies Jor the state motor 
"vehicle bureau, expenses of the 

idjutant-general and state hlstorl- 

:«1 society.
In  the house a bill to require sale 
; a ll state owned automobiles and 

Jp ioh lb lt purchase of any new vehi
c le s  was held for amendment. I t  
^would also limit mileage payment 

Sto state employes to abc cents. Ob- 

“Jw tlons were that the proposed

i f

I allowance was excessive, 

n  “I've kept check on  my ear for 
Hen years and at six cents a mile 1 

Scould make $900 a year," declared 

ePowers, Twin Rills. ‘I  could buy a 
«Hew car and pay a ll expenses at 

^ e e  cents. At four cents a mile 
5  could T»atd’m yselt in  addition 

son 100 miles a day."
^ 4-Cent Amendment

* Amendments to be proposed would 
yllmlt the amount to  four cents, 
jj A'measure to regulate and license 
llcontractors was passed despite 

Icharges of Turk, Shoshone, that the 

gmeasure was “a racket to keep small 
.Contractors from getUng lobs with 

:;the department of public works." 
i  A  companion measure would pro- 

'>lde lor splitting up of large con- 
itract Jobs and letthig In  units. An 

^amendment, however, would make 
|the bill applicable only to contracts 
Jmder »5,000, apparently rendering 
dt ineffective.

r Two other senate bills sent to 
IGovernor Clark would create a game 

iireserve In Boundary county and 

provide for Issuance of bonds to 
^ t l r e  outstanding warrants of irri- 
eation districts.

In  spite of yesterday being 80th 
^n d ' next to the last day of the 

Jeglslature's session, new bills con- 

llnued to make their appcarance. 
iAmong Introductions were measures 
iasUng exemptlohi o f gasoline sta
tions from the state chain store tax; 

Jiroposing expansion of duties of 
rthe department of public works to 
include cooperation with the fed- 

tra i government, and  modifying 

. provisions r e s t r , ln t ln g  municipal 
public works projects,

iDitch Suit Heard 

i Ih  District Court

Lecture Slated

A motion picture and lecture on 
the Townsend plan, open to the 

public, will be given Friday at 8 
p. m'. in room 123 in the high 
school. It was announced today by 

the Townsend club members. A mu
sical program will follow the pic
ture. A free will offering will be 
taken. It Is stated.

H

(ConUnued Prom Face Oife) 

the front agahi. Hartruft tied the 

score at 22-all a n d  Bowler sank two 
racffc field goals from under the 
basket to give Gooding a 26 to 22 
Itad. W ith less than a minute re
maining, Ellis Andrews shot from 
behind the center of the floor for 

the fhial Twin Palls score.
Vaught paccd the Gooding at

tack with 12 pohits while Turner 

Vas high for the Bruins with nine.

Oakley Coasts to W in 

After a thrilling first half, Oakley 
Hornets foUhd their sthigers and 

coasted to an easy victory as they 

held Jeronie.w(thoul a single field 
-goal during the last two quarters. 

Oakley started out In topnotch form 
to.leEj) 10 to 3 at the quater, but 

missed many shots. in the second 
frame as Jerome come back to trail 

16 to 14 at halftlmc. Third quarter 
was 23 to 12 for the Hornets.

Clark and Read Oorringe scorcd 
10 and eight, respectively for Die 
winners. Ellis was high for Jerome 

with five.
. Llneup.s and scoring:
Twin Falls—Andrews (6) and Tur

ner lO), forwards; Hartrult (5), 

center; Carpenter and Tranmer 

(3), guards! Almqulst (1), Brown 
and Sliorrlll, substitutes. Gooding 

-r-Pioctor and Bowler (8), lorward.s; 
Vaught (12), center; Hutton (6j 

and Webb, guards,

Oakley—Gorrlngc (8) and Crltch- 
Ileld (3), forwards; Clark (10), cen

ter; Bell (2) and S m ith .(4). guards; 
Dayley (4), Elison, Voyce and Bed- 

ke (5), substitutes. Jerome-Ellis 
(5) and Claycomb (I), forwards; Ar

nold, center; Holllbaugh (4i and 
McJunkIn (3), ’guards; Egelus, 

Burkhalter (1) and Claypool, sub

stitutes.

Arnold, a t O rpheun i

FOR A D IR K
Sule Suspension Approved 

For Action on Education 

Measures -

, j Decision in a maintenance suit 
jtoncerning n waste ditch was bcliiK 
c^nldered today by Judge J . w . 
Porter following hearing of the ease 

this morning; In district court. Tho 
itcHon wM brought by,,L. J . prior 

and levcrat others against 8. W, 

Meeker.,

,,‘ B»yborn and Hayborn represent
ed the plaintiffs at the hearing to- 

Hay, and 0. 0, lta)I, appeared for 

pJcoker.

y For M id potilMa— (he Globe Seed 

fnd r»«« Co^Alr. '

BOISE, Ida., Mar. 4 (U.l!)—Way 
was apparently open today fort ad
journment of Idaho's legislature 

tonight, so far as the house of rep
resentatives is concerned.

Pollowhig a caucus late last night 
an agreement was reported provid
ing for suspension of the house rules 
today for passage of controversial 

educational appropriation and build
ing bond bills.

Also Included In the caucus dis
cussion was the one per cent gross 

sales tax proposal said to be sup

ported by Governor Barzllla Clark. 
I t  was found, however, that the 

measure would appear on the final 
readhig calendar without necessity 
of rule suspension.

Work on Taxation 
Major question of the closing leg

islative hours was expected to be 

taxation—whether necessary reve

nue should be raised through ad 
valorem or excise levies.

The educational measures to be 
considered today provided for a five 

per cent reduction in  Institutional 

appropriations from figures defeat

ed by tlie house last week on Insist
ence of a coalition of economy back

ers and supporters of tho defeated 
proposal for a four year university 
at Pocatello.

Proponents of further decreases 
in  tho education funds—for in 

stance, reduction to Governor 
Clark's recommendations which 
were five per cent still lower—were 

reported broken dowji in  the two 
and a half hour long caucus in the 
Interests of early adjournment.

Adjournment Set 

The house passed h i the late af
ternoon a concurrent resolution 
calltag for adjournment at 7 p. ra. 

tonight. Approval of tho resolution 

In the senate would prevent any 

bills from advancing beyond second 

readtag without suspension of the 
rules.

Although when the hour of 7 Ij 

reached, the clock can be stopped 

or covered up, and the legislature 
reconvene on tho following day, 

such a-meeting would still be con

sidered the 60th legislative day.

Should an Insurgent bloc desire 
to force further appropriations de

creases In the house, it could by 
mustering support of more than 

one-third of the membership effec
tively prevent comildcratlon of late 

bills exccnt at its own terms or in a 
special session.

News of Record
Births

To Mr. and Mrs. Von Emerson. 
Hazclton. a son today at 3 a. ra. at 
the Twin Falls county haspltal ma
ternity home.

------------------------- •

Funerals I

HICKERSON—Services - for Jacob 
R. Hickerson, Portland, who died 
Monday, will be hold Friday at 2 
p, m. at tho White mortuary chapel. 
Rev. Carl Davidson, Wendell, will 

officiate and Interment will be in 
Twin Palls cemetery.

Franelne Larrimore, Broad- 

m y  stage star, makes her In i

tial screen appearance In “John 
Meade’s Woman,” a gripping 
ramauce in which she is eo-atar- 

rcd with Edward Arnold, who 
will be remembered for his ex- 
rcllent work in “Come And Get 

It." The picture opens tomor
row at the Orpheum theater, 

Also in the cast are George Ban
croft, John Trent and Sidney 

Blackmer,
V ¥ V V

Jack Holt Plays in 
Roxy Northern Film

Jack Holt appropriately plays tho 
role of a seal hunter hi the Arctic 
wastc.s In Columbia's new drama, 

■‘North of Nome." showing for the 
last times tonight at the Roxy the
ater. Holt himself spent five years 
in Alaska as a gold prospector be

fore entering pictures.
Starting tomorrow Is a special 

treat consisting of a Buck Jonc.i 
western " Empty Saddles" and the 
openlnB chapter of a new serial 
"Ace Drummond" from the well 
known newspaper strip and play
ed by Eddfo RIckenbacker, Amcr- 
ica'.i greatest pilot.

In  Idaho Western

K i H m
S

Hopalons Cassidy, played by 

Boyd, rides Bgaln In 
'‘Trail Dust,” the latest in the 

action-pAcked, hard>rlding se
ries of Clarence E. Wulford 

westerni, which arrives with a 
fanfare of s ix-^ns and the 

clatter of galloplnsr hoofs at the 

Idaho theater beginning tomor

row. The supportlnr cast in
cludes Jimmy Nelson, George 

Hayes, and Gwynne Shipman. 

The program is completed 
“Robinson Crusoe” No. and 
latest news events. Showing for 

the last times today at the Ida

ho theater is “Call of the Wild’* 

with Loretta Young, Clark Ga
ble, and Jack Oakie.

Seen Today

■HARMON-Services for Charles 
Harmon, Buhl, who died yesterday, 
will be held Friday at 2:30 p. m. at 
the Methodist church In Buhl with 
burial in  Buhl cemetery under the 
d i r e c t i o n  of tho Twin Falls 
mortuary.

Marriage Licenses |
, ----------------

MARCH S

Albert D. Wilson and Beatrice 
Josephhie Welsh, both of Twta 
Falls.

Temperatures f

By United Pres.i

Min. Max. Prccln.
Boise ................. 32 50 .00
Calgary ......... ..... .. 42 52 .00
Chicago ............. .. 42 58 .14
Denver .............. 30 42 .00
Havre ................ .. 34 48 .00
Helena ........ ...... ...32 46 .00
Kaii^pell ............. 20 46* .00
Kansas City ...... .. 44 52 ,.06
Los Angeles....... . .. 5B 82 .00
Miles City 32 50 .00
Minneapolis 22 42 .00
New York- 34 48 .00
Omaha ........ ...... .. 32 52. ^0
Pocatello ........... .. 22 44 .00
Portland ............. .. 48 62 .00
3t. Louis .......... .. 46 66 .16
Salt Lake City .. , 27 45 .00
San PrancLsco .... .. 54 60 , .00
TWIN FALLS . , 2't 45 .00
Willlstoit ........... .. 32 38 .00
Yellowstone . 16 38 .00

Officers Named by

Official German News Organ 

Fires Broadcasts at 

New York Mayor

BERLIN, March 4 (U.P.)-The Nazi 
controlled press, normally cxpres.i- 
Ing official opinlohs, today declared 
that Washington could not ignore 
Mayor Florello LaGuardla'.s re
marks about Fuehrer Adolf Hitler 
at a luncheon yesterday In New 

York.
The »Boersen Zeitunssjommented; 

"We must direct to the United 
States government the earne.st ques
tion what It contemplate.i doing 
In order to maintain within the 
sphere of their authority the funda
mental rules of International man

ners. . .
Known to Reader

"The Jew LaGuardla long has 
been known to German newspaper 

readers and has more than once us
ed his official position to vent his 
hatred of Qermany. What he now 
has achieved In the way of shame
lessness, however, beat-s anyt!-ing 
t'his nasty fellow has yet uttared 
against Germany."

Other Berlin newspapers publLsh-, 
ed similar commjnt, the DNB News 
Agency adding:.

Radek Comrade 
'LaGuardla Is a Jew. Whether 

It's his real name that he carries 
Is not kown. At the same time, he 
Is mayor of New York and what 
use he makes of his position Is 
known from earlier experience.

"His latest ny'mn of hate if the 
worst yet. La Guardla's comrade in 
the faith Is Radek (Soviet public
ist), who wrote: 'The Soviet union 
docs not enter the arena nor for
sake tho tribune. She delivers war 
materials to the combatants and 
when they have bled themselves 
white she will gather her harvest."

Man having hard time spell

ing name over telephone, final
ly bursting out w ith "N as In 

nuLs-loyou!". . Youth reign-' 

ing on downtown streets as 
vLsitors to high school Class A 
ba,sketball tournament ro a m  
hither and yon . . . Sign on 

high school bulletin board: 
"Romeo and Julie t had love; 
you can have a Bruin, for five 

cenUi" . . . Two blond damsels 
vl.sltlng their boy-friends In

carcerated In county Jail; said 

damsels having hitchhiked here 

from Salt Lake C ity aftor pre- 
viou.sly hitchhiking from the 
same place and 'then "thumb

ing" back to Utah . . . Group of 
younger businessmen, chatting 
In drug store and wondering if 

they could secure use of Ed 
^  Wynn's Fire Chief ad to boost 

Frank Magel for fhe chief of 
proposed new village . . . And 

bulldog, chasing ca t that scooted ■; 
up tree, colliding with the tree 

with a bang.'

Man Pleads Guilt 

In Drunk Driving; 

Runs Down Sheep

Sentence on charges of clrunkon 

driving will be dealt out at 10 a. m 
tomorrow by Justice Guy T. Swopc 

to Layne S. Potter. 24, Butte, Mont 

who pleaded guilty to the accusa 

tlon today.
Potter was lodged In county Jail 

after assertedly driving h b  nuio In
to a band of sheep and Injuring the 

flock owner by h ltth ig  his truck 

The running down of tho sheep, 
sheriff’s oldcer said, occurrcd about 
four miles east of Twin Falls yes

terday. Potter was stopped and ar> 

rested at Buhl by Police Chief Vir

gil Barron.
Two of tlie sheep In the flock 

were killed Instantly by the Impact 

of the car, and ha lf a dozen others 

may die. olflcers Indicated.
Joe Woods, Twin Failsi owner of 

the flock, told authorities his leg 

was lacerated when Potter drove 
Into his truck, forcing him back

ward Into the cab as he attempted 

to clhnb out.
Potter said he works as a sheep 

shearer and miner In  Montana.

Present day world armaments are 

said to have cost a total of 2,500,- 
000,000 pounds sterling, or three 

tlfnes as much as In  1913.

Camp Fire Group
Eugenia Elder wa.s elected presi

dent of tho Wuli&sa Camp Pire 

group at this week's meeting at the 
homo of Mrs. C. S. U c, guardian. 

Other officers nre Martha Qarfock, 
vice president; Estlier Tolbert, 

secretary: GjJ^ce DruBgemao, treaS' 

urer; VirglnlW Ann Cliaso and Ruth 
Jolinson. reporters.

A commiltec Including Esther 
Tolbert. Elalno Fisher. Rutli John

son and Martha Oarlock, was ap
pointed to phu) R nature and break
fast on Saturday. 'Thry will have 

charge of planning and cooking for 

tile event in preparation for n new 
rank, trail seekers. Virginia Ann 
Chase gave a review of a biography 

of Florence Nlghlengjtle. Iri pre
paration for her flrr mnkrrs rank.

Refreshments \yerp aerved after 
the meeting.

Car Goes Tlu'ough 

Window at Filer

Local iBllce today were aiding In 

tho search for a  car nssertcdly bonr- 
ii|g Idaho license number (IR-ona, 

which Is said to havo driven througli 
tho Plato glass window of a Filer 
store.

The car is hcllovctl tq be In this 
vicinity niul tho driver Is wanted 
by Filer pollco officcis.

Future Payment In  lUgs
HONOLULU (U.RI-A local farm- 

er purchased new ncroago under a 
''barter Inslallmont plim"' wlicroby 
lie li to pay VJ pigii down and a 
pig a month until the purchaso 
price of 40 porltjiri U luUlllid.

Sidewalk, Ourb andD'riveway 

" Work'to .Continue i n ' 

Twin Falls

.Contlhuatlon this coming sum 

m er of the building of cement side
walk*, curbs and drivways through
ou t Twin FaUs, was s %  today w ith 
announcement by cltrwHlclals of 

the approval of a WPA proJ®!^ for 
t h b  work.

Sponsored by the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, the original project 
started In the city last spring and  
m aay  blacks of curbs and walks 

were compjetcd. ,
■ As was the case last summer, 

W P A  Iabor..wUl be used this year. 
The work w ill start as soon as It  is 
safe for concrete work, olflclals say.

Today 'J .  N. Molyncux,' street 

luperUitendent, said the project 
th la year would Involve an expendi

ture of 130,627.25. Of this amoimt 
tl9,041 will be federal money and  

>11,788.25 will come from sponsorer's 
funds.

I t  Is expcctcd the work will re
quire 30,000 man-hours or 300 man- 
months and will employ 60 W PA 
workers. The foreman Is furnished 
by the city. All work will be done 
on public property omed by the 
city along public thoroughfares.

I t  Is explained the work is Im 
portant Inasmuch as It Is necessary 
to build curbing sa that streets can 
be oiled.

To supply necessary gravel for 
work this summer on streets and 

alleys In  preparation (or the oiling 
program, aplication has been made 
for a  prospecting project to locate 

gravel beds hi this vicinity.
_______ <. -

Victory Menu

WABHmOTONr March 4- 
(UJBv^Jfjre'a'what th*'guasts-- 

at the |100-a-plBte Democratic 
victory dinner will eat: > 

Dlaniond back terrapin soup' 
with madle.ra wine,' «  

Hearts of Celery;; mixed flives 
and pecans.

Pompano cooked with egg

plant and almonds.

Sherry wtae.

Brcakt of capon on sinltU- 

fleld ham.

Barsac, 192ff.
'Artichokes chateIalno( chest

nut dressing), new peas a  la  
menthe, sweet potatoo*. w ith  

orange trlom'phfe. •[ \ 

Victory salad, swed w ith  

smoll cheese sandwiches.
Coupe nougat quarante-shce 

'(hazelnut Ice cream with fresh 

strawberries) and gatcux par- 

falt (small cakes).

Demi tosse.

9 ,

President W ill Talk Oyef 

Nation-Wide Radio 

Hook-Up

Veteran Milling Worker Dies 

At Age of 66; Funeral 

Here Friday

Twin Palls Camp ?lre glrl.s arc 
eligible to compete for two prizes in 
a Jubilee poster contest commem- 
orathig the 25th anniversary o( 
Comp Fire. Every local grou|) will 
enter at least one poiitrr through 
lUs guardian by next Wcdnraday, 

those In charge onnounced today.
Any symbols may be used to lIliL';- 

trate the poster topic, the blnhdnv 
council, which’ will bear the time 
placc ond date, of the event.

Leaders havd also announced that 
all Camp Fire girls are to attend 
.services in a body nt the Bnptl.st 
church on March H  os part of the 
Jubilee observance. The girls will 
wear their service uniforms, white 
middies and (’.ark skirts.

Knull Grange Holds
Business Gathering

Knull Orange met last evening 
at the high school for a combined 
business and .social ,se.sslon. Mr. and 
Mrs. c . W. Kevan were elected its- 
sistant steward and lady a.sslstant 
steward to succeed Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank Thompson.

For the program Mrs. C. E. 

Orieve presented the "Old Family 
Album" followed by a social hour. 

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
W. S. Harrison and Mrs. George 
Carder.

Death came last evening to B . 
Albert Heltter, 66, resident of T w in  
Palls for the past 28 years, a t  the 
hospital where he had been taken a  
week before for observation prior 
to an operation. He had been in  ill 
health for some time.

Mr. Heltter, born Oct. 12, 1880. In  
Freeport, III., had been connected 
with the mlllhig industry since he 
was 10, at which time he entered 
the employ of the Colorado M illin g  
and Elevator company at Hooper,’ 
Colo. In  recent years he was In  
charge of the shlpptog and eleva
tors for tho local mills.

L. L. Breckenrldge, who has been 

associated with Mr. Heltter for 
nearly ■10 years, .said In pajihig t r i
bute to his character, "ho was In 
point of .scrvlce one of the oldest 

and one of the most trusted of the 
company's employc.s.''

■ He belonged to tlie Elks lodge.
Survivors are his wife, Mrs. Hazel 

Heltter; a daughter. Miss Helen 
Heltter, and a .son, Louis Heltter, 
both of Twin Palls.

Funeral .services will bo held F r i
day nt 3:30 p. ni. nt the W hite  
mortuary chapel with Rev. G . L. 

Clark, pa.slor of tho Presbyterian 
church, officiating. Intorment w ill 
be in Twin Falls ceniotory.

(Coatlnued From P u t  Oaa)

plan as the best method of reach
ing those objectives.

Administration experts were re
ported to have taken another poll 
of the senate w ithout fhidlpg Indl- 

' ta tlon  of Increased strength hi that 
chamber. I n . the past they have 
claimed up to 83 votes but there 
have been several switches sinco 
then.

Spefuiotion resulted whether the 
administration m ight change its 
plans and attempt, despite the • 
wishes of house leaders, to press the 
bill through the lower chamber be
fore brlnghig It  to a test In thn 
senate. The strategy in  that would 
be to line up strong support In tho 
house which gould give the meas
ure impetus in the senate.

Hear from Slates

Congressional opponents of tiie 
court bill reported that they were 
hearing from theh- home states of 
admhilstratlon moves for its sup
port, particularly efforts to Ihie up 
the farm vote. I n  one state, certain 
farm leaders were asserted to havo 
declined tovltatlons to help rally 
support. ,

Opponents arranged for their 
opentag witnesses a t the Judldflary 
committee hearings to testify March 
16 to 17, after three days of testi
mony by proponents. Thereafter, 
witnesses for each side will alter
nate.

Reports circulated in  senate cor
ridors that administration sources 
again had checked the possibility of 
limiting the Increase in the supreme • 
^ourt to two members rather than 
six. Burke declared that the oppo.sl- 

tion would lose onW a few votes on

There l.s a super.stltutlon that an  

empty cradle .should never be 
rocked, bocau.se It presages deatii 
to Its latest occupant.

FRIDAY SPECIAL 

For 25c
Boiled New England Dinner with 

Bread. Potatoes, Drink and 

Cocoanut Cream Pudding. 

G R ILL CAFE

GOLD and GREEN 

B-\LL
Wendell Ward House 

WENDELL. IDAtfO

March 10
. Presentation of Queen 

Dances Demonstrated 

Balloon Scramble 
Music by White Swan Band 

Tickets 75(!

UNCLE JOE-K'8

LAST TIMES TODAY! 

MATINEE in d  EVEfllNGI 

SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICES! 

ADULTS KIDDIES

1 5 c  lO C
FIRST RUN PICTURES I

STARTS TOMOnnOWI

N O T E riU  All In Full, and We 
• Nevfr IJalie OurTrlceil 

KIDDIES Ho - Me

n

t/1 (jENUVM AS'S 'WUISKi:r

s!S(i:

i IlM I (i-d llU N I MKlSill! • «' '*>001

niuinamiau'innuai uonui' lumot

ENDS TONIGHT!
Continuous Shows

^ V lG flB L E
JA .C K  L O N D O N '

^ "C A IL A ^ e W I I D "

Starts TOMORROW!

ALSO —

RoniNHON c nu fio r  No. 

roK M orlcton* Ncifi

>b m r f r. itim iUM wwt jnrvyy rtmw

COMIN(i SUNDAY!

\QOPURE

PtNWYtVANIAIi 
MOTOR OIL

5 5 / Q U A P i
Q U ALIIY

QT‘ Q U A L IT Y

100% pure 
Faraflno

Dose Motor , 

Oil (Bulk)

;N om sdns
* Suplilies •

MO M A IN  B O U m  

r ilO N B  41t
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FOUi PUV
Te;3ts for EoIe» In “No More 

Proiltler" Will Oontiijue 

Through Wednesday

■NoTryouts (or lh« Eenlor p la y , —  

More Frontier,” will begin Monday 
nnd continue IhroijBh Wednesday. 
Parts to be tried out for Monday 
are; 'Oall Carlton, lead; Mordecol 
Bailey; Flint Ballcy, le a d : Jim

■ Steele, Last Star, an In d ia n ; Lieut. 

Ashworth, a chaI)la^n: Sue McCar

' ly;. Qeorge Bailey, Flint's son.
• The following characters w ill try 
out o n  Tuesday: Hannah Bailey, 

F lint’s motlier; Ocorge BaUey, hl6 

father; Capt. Jack BaUey, his 
Brandfathcr; a trooper; Id a h o  Red, 
11 .laloon keeper; Mord B a lly  2d, 
Flint's son; Shadow, F lin t 's  fore
man; Doc Cameron; "Colonel" 
Purdum, for Irrigation; a customer 
Cal Sm ith, owner of water rlgtita 

Jim  Bailey; Flint Bailey 2 d ; How 
art! Cameron, sweetheart o f Goll 
2(1: Jnrk.Bailey, Mord's H-year-old 

.son.

Final Tejt Wednesday

Flnnl tryout.! will be h e ld  Wed 
nr.sday but the a.sslgnmente to 

IwrLs will not bo announced until 

nfliT the ollcllitllty list, l.s compiled 
(III- thp pn.st ,sl.\-week.s period, .stal
l'd MI.S.S Florence M. Rees, drumnllc 

instructor.
•Senlor.s wl.sliiiiB to try o u t for the 

pluy .slsnlllcd the part they wl.slied 

thr enrly part of last wi'ek. Out ol 
'ioo .spnjnrs rnrollrd. 76 a rc  to try 
nut for la.st ii.«lEiimcnt.s nnd 2'2 

Imvo .siRned up lor bu.slnc.w admln- 

i.itrntlon post.s. As there are. only 
21 boys' pans and 10 glrl.s' rile.s 

nv.-\llnble Ira than half o f  those

. iryint: out will lie ihnsiMi in  the It 
iial soloclioli. Apiiroxinliilnly 10 will 

hr named (or wort on the business 

.M.Tff.
MI.S.S Rees says that (or th is  play

■ ciiily a .single ra.st .system will be 
Uspd. with the |wi.sslblltty o f  a dll 
plii-aK- i nst (or Birls If enoviRh tal 

'■III suitable (or llie ijiii't.'. i.'i avail- 
;il)le. A double cast system Is em- 
iiinyW In the all-.school p lay  and 

ilie junior play to give as  many 
Mudents'as po.sslble a chancp for 

dnimatlc experience, but n.s the cast 

(or the .senior play is draw n  only 
iroin the c to  iiiraibcr.f a n d  l.s .sup
posed to be as finished a product as 
possible. MIbs Rees believes that 
the best po.s»lble ca.st for an A-i 

production .should be selected.

High School 
News

Problems confronting the  girls of 
the Mgh uUpoI ond their mothers 

were discussed at a meetlnc of home 
room jnothers yesterday afternoon, 

k  as they met In conferencc w ith the 
glrl.s' counselor. Mrs. Ro.sc M . North.

Mrs Hpy J. Evons. president, pre

sided ov'rt- the meeting. R o o m  njoth- 
er» attending th« meeting were Mrs. 
A. S. Martyn, Mrs. J. E. 'Warner, Mrs, 
S. P. Richards, Mrs. O. A. Davidson, 
Mrs. 'W. P. Haney, Mrs. R . L . Reed, 
Nfrs. L. H. Perrine nnd M rs . W. B. 

Smith.
Mrs. North reported t h a t  "the 

Birls are showing o (Ine s p ir it  o( co
operation and Interest in worthwhile 
projects." In the course o f  her re
port. she stressed the p o in t  that 
mothers were tree to consult her at 
any time, concerning problems per

tinent to the girls and the ir  aC' 

tivltles.
The women were also informed o( 

tlin fa rt that a list of g ir ls  in the 
high school Interested in  outside 
work (or the purpose of earn ing ex- 
icj^'money, was being romplled by 

^ U r s .  Jlorth. Anyone needuiB a girl 

to help with the dishes, stay  with 
the children or other such actlvl- 

tle.i should contact Mrs, North, It 

was announced.

Coach R. V. Jones' basketball squad 

was guest of honor at th e  high 
school yesterday during a  pep M- 
sembly In preparation for the dis
trict tqumoment opening today.

Yells were directed by the yell 

king. Ed Benoit, and his assistants. 

Members of the Pep band were pres
ent and  aldsd in the general air of 
expectancy by playing h ig h  school 

pep Bongs.
Coach Jones Introduced each 

member of the squad w ith  a few 
pertinent remarks aa to t iie lr  pro. 

wess and experience.

AldlnET tbe Twin Falls y e ll leaden 
were two girls from Filer, dressed 
In red uniforms, who led tw o or three 
yells for Twin Falls w ith the  stu

dent reciprocating “wIllf” cHeers for 
Filer. One ol the members o( the 
Flier varsity squad also gave a short 
pep talk.

After a short skit preaented. by 
Ed Benoit and Normsn B a tes  the 
students adjourned while the  pep 
band played for dismissal.

Auto and Plane Rolled Into One

MOISTS D ID
Bam h^t Advises Furohase to 

Avoid Rush; Autos Esoeed 

^February, 1936,'Sales

With pKsscngers cars listed as the 

only classification in  which license 

sales for February exceeded those 

' for the same m onth  in  1036., County 

,A.ssessor ‘j .  D. Barnhart.today ad- 

vi.sed motor vehicle owners to "pur-

chaie plates toon as. posslbis to 
avoid the last-minute rush.”

Deadline la March 31.

Sale, ot pas^nger auto licenses 
in  February totalled 373 as com
pared 'With 366 for February ot 1835, 

Mr, flarnhart reported th is  after
noon. T 6 ta l, cash receipts for. last 

month were t1,528.10; for Febru
ary a year ago the amount was $7,- 
068,

Truck license sales lagged 10 be
hind the 1930 figure, w ith  37 lor 
last month and 47 for loss (arm 
trucks on which licenses were pur

chased In February reached 26 as 
compared with 31 in the same period 
last year. Other groups showed; 

commercial vehicles, three last 

month and flVo In 1036; motorcycles, 
three for last month and three lor 
February of 1B36; trailers, l i  and 
61.

Since prospective adjournment ot 
tl-j legislature tonight indicates

th a t no  redu9;ion v iU> l» granted 
In  fees despite several fltXoita to
ward that goal, Mr. Barnhart de

c lared motorists will save consldi!r-‘ 
able Inconvenience to themselves 

by ^ c u r in g  'plates ahead of the 
rush. He pointed out that chance 

ot a n  extension of time by Oov. 
B arzllla  W. Clark is pracHpally nil, 

since the state association of asses

sors went on record opposing any 
lengthening of (Ime.

—  ^ 

ROTARY MEETS 

"M ounta in  Deiy," a one-act play 

was presented at yesterday's lunch

eon meeting ot tlie Rotary club by 

Bo land  Hutchinson and Ed Bertie, 

h igh school students, under the d i

rection of Miss Florence M. Kees, 

liistructor. The program wos ar
ranged by Guy BrWloy. six Rotari- 
ans from  Shoshone were visitors.

M M
HIKESPklf

Huge Plant Employinj 7 ,0 a0  

Men in Pueblo Sets 

Minimum Wage

DENVER, March 4 (U.PJ —  T he  

Coloroda Fuel and Iron corporation, 

th e  state’s Wggest Indi^strlal, c o n 

cern  and third largest manufacturer 

o f steel rails ln"ttio nation, will f o l 

low  the move ol the "big steels" w ith

' -a ' -- r;-----  .

a  waplljours, agreement for Jt* ’ 
7,000 FUeWo employes.. .
■, Tho'awo-day 'suspense of Color«flo.- 

steel'-'worKeft following posting ol-'-; 
a  $5 a  day m in im um  wage and 40- . 

hour work week by  eastern stee l. “ 
mills was ended by Arthur Rofder, , 
president o f O. F. &  I„  upon hU re- . 
turn to D inver from  a CaUfomla : 

vacation, . ' ■
Detain of benefits to be extended 

ttf Oi W. &  I . workers wUI have to  
be worked out later, accordlni to 

Boeder.

LEAVE A FT ER  VlglT

Mr. and Mrs. 'Henry R f^ lg  ’ Of .̂  

Toledo, Iowa. left , for horae^.^bli ' 

afternoon aJter v isiting Jthelf nl«C*V 

Mrs. Charles H. Shephert of 350 

F ifth avenue east. Tney recenUy  ̂

completed a vacation to iif^ I  Call- 
fornia and the «kC lfio north^'est.,

W ith  thu Invention of W aldo Waterman, Santa Monica, Calif., you 

can now  fly ln(o (lie airport, park your wings and drive to town. Thi- 
combination auto-nlrplane, shown above, attains a speed ot 55 mlloj 

on the Erounil, I21i miles an hour in  tlie air, Its Inventor claims, il 

lia.s been suectolully Irle il In  test flights.

C iPilLlH A VE mM SESSION
Twin Boys Held 

For Gas Th<‘fi8

Anti-Tuberculosis Group Wil) 

Accommodate Older Oirls, 

Younger Children

For ihf* sorond yrar Twin Ful!s 
county Antl-'nibrrciilfj.-il.s jissoclatIon 

wll! o p rn ile  two cninp sosslons ni 

MrChisky Mpniorial hraU li ramp, 

onn for oUler Kiri.s iiiul the sorond 
for .voiiuK chlldn'n. It was decldrd 
[iL tiu' a i^nual mcelln^ l if ld  ycsfrr- 

diiy nflc 'n ioon nt the home of Mrs. 
\V Orr Clinpmnn. pn'.sidrnt 

Thn organlznllon .slrrrtsecl the faii 

(hill t h e  o ld r r  girls' <’n i n p  r n n  b o- 

rommodato Kirl.s from 12 to 20 yonrK 

old nt a cosl of a \vp<'k for the 
three weeks' session, M m tnuim  en
rollment Is 20 and n.s m any more 

■may n lte n d  as possible, it was stat

ed.
With new  Improvements a t the 

cnmp completed arcommodatlons 
are availab le  for 80 chlldron for the 

six weeks session. Fifty enrollments 
nrc provided by the iissociation and 

30 more are donated by outskle 
counties or be gifts of $3 a week 
campshlps.

Funds Promised 

In p lace of the assisUinre lonner- 

ly given by WPA, wlilch Is not 

avaflabl0 -*thI^yeftr,:'NyA is 'to  give 
8ome aid.* Otherexpense.s are to  be 
mot by proceeds from the  Bale of 

Olirlstmas seals.
Tlie directors of the association; 

voted to retain Mrs. Harriett Ste-; 
vons as canip superlntrnclent again i 

this sum m er and to (‘n«aKC a boys'' 
supervlsoiv two play supervisors, two 
assLstant play supervisors, rook and 

dietitian and  assistant c oo t 
Mrs. D oris  Stradlry, county  sn* 

perlntendent of srhools, announced 

those students who received spe
cial a w ard  pins for m ak ing  tlic 
highest Individual sales o f  seals n.s 
Jimlor Gerry , Castlrford. $1.60; A l
bert H fn ry , Rock CriTk, S1.40. nnd 

Bobby D ana . Deei> Creek. $1,40.
Fiind.s w«>re allowed lor X-ray ex

penses a n d  for assisliinro given n 

coiinty in fantile  pnrnlysl.s case.
Offlcfrs r.lrrled 

Officers elected were Mn.- Chap- 

mini, reelected president; Mrs. C . O, 
Smithson. Buhl, vlcc president; Mrs. 

E. M. Swoeley, Twhi Falls, record

ing secretary; Mrs. R. R . Spafford 
Twin F a lls , corresponding secre 

tary, a n d  Mrs. H. E. Delss, Twin 

Falls, treasurer.
Named to the board o f directors 

were: M rs . Prank J. Sm ith . Twin 

Falls; M rs . J, R. Turner. T w in  Falls; 

Mrs. Roy A. Read, Twin Falls; Mrs. 
Doris Stradley, Twin Falls; ^ s .  Joe 
Koehler, Twin FqUs; M rs . G lenn 
Whitney, Kimberly; Mrs. A . Travis, 
Filer; M rs . E. D. Logan. Castleford: 

Mrs. R / W . Gager, Castleford; Mrs. 

Ernest Tucker. Curry: M rs. Louise 

McClusky. Buhl; Mr:;. L . P. R u n 

yon, B u ii l ;  Mrs, J, C. Ham ilton, 

Buhl; M rs . A. H. Jagels, Clover.
Representatives from the  Parent' 

Teacher a^ociatlons and the R u r 
al Federation to servo nn the board 

of directors have not been namrtl

Two le-ycar-old twin brother:, 
were In the county Jail here to

day. held on petty larceny charce.s 
in  alleRcd gasoline thefts from 

Kimberly cars.

The youths are Karry and Harold 
Hashaw. Kimberly. They were taken 
m to custody by S. G. Givens, dep

u ty  sheriff and Kimberly marshal, 
and were to be arraigned thi,'? after
noon before Probate Jmlcp Guy 1 
Kinney,

GEO. HENDR
MEN e y e

(ieorRc M. Hrndfick.'-. 4fi re.sident 
,()f Twin Pulls foi- !ln‘ |)iisi 33 .vears, 
died today nt 12) n. m ai hLs home 

, on Blue Lakes boulr\;ird. He wa.i 
born Nov. 1. 188fl, In Del Monte, 
Colo.

Surrirlnc nrr hw wife. Mr.<: Hazel 
Hendrick-s, ajul one daughter, Then 
H<Mi(lrick>, iii.s ninther, \U>. Hattie 

H e r ^ r if j j^ a  brother, n i l !  Ht*n(̂ - 
ricks. n^on\\in F^lls. iwn sLsters, 
Mr.s, Harry Muwrave. Twin Falls, 
find Mrs. Nora McDougnl. Fre.sno, 
Calif,

PiMiding funeral arranKcment.s the 
b9 dy rests at the Drake mortuary.

Knights of Columbus 
Hear Talk in Series

Home economics club of th o  high 
tchool met yeaterday afternoon to 
mates plans lor the M o the ri' tea, 
which the sroup la to give M arch  17, 
In the hlgb school (Unlng room. 

President ot Ihs group, V era  Bcus, 
presided over the mfpting and  ap
pointed the comraltlces to nrrnnBc 
lor tiie  tea. Sponsor ol th e  duo, 
MIs4 Juanita Butclllf, Waa also pre- 
lont. ‘

ThB Msay written by M a c  Hop- 
kin hna been choscn to represent 

Twin Falls In the Qorga,'; Mcmorinl 
contest. As wtaner In the  ocliool, 
he w ill rccelv# a bronio mednl at 

the.recognition assembly to  be' held 
In tho  8prlne, Wlnnera of t h e  state 
and nntlonol contests w in be an
nounced the first part of W n y , '

Mouse Kills Snake
H OW E, Ind, (U.R)-H, O . Trygg 

w io h a i  been experimenting wltli 
iw d lng  a larje garter enalto, loft a 

Hold mouse In the pen fo r  tho 

liimM's Buppor, Morning fo u n d  tlho 
liimlte dead and the mouse bllnklim 
nonchnlnntly. ■

— * I _

The »yetjg« Inorfase |n t l ie  tale 
Hi fleetrlo light bulbs In th e  Unit- 

til Uti\tca II 10 PM cent it ycnr.

Knights of Colunihu.s met last 
evening I n  rogiilnr sK-slon nt I .  O. 

0. P. h a l l  to heor sn oddress by 

William Malbcrg. His toplo was 
"ramlly Destroyers," the th ird  In 
a series o f addresses unde r the 

Knights Crusade.
Tlie program  will be cllm nred the 

llrst week In April with a  Crusade 
rally a t a n  open mpollng.

M E E T IN Q  ANNOUNCED
Odd Fellows lodge will meet to

day a t  7 :30  p. ro. ot M «S 'ha ll on 
Tlilrd nvpnuD on.sl. Imimrtnnt que.s- 

tlons -will bo dlfcii5.so<l n n d  vlalttng 
mcmbcm -wUl.bc wclcomc. officers 
stste.

Does Bladder Irl-ita- 
tioh Get You Up?

Ilesulta ffuarantecd, JSo. I f  not 
pleased. I n  fotir days go ba,clc and  
get your 28c. Flush tho b ladder ns 
you wotilcl tlio bowels. H e lp  nntuiti 
ollmlnnto ImixirUIra anil excess nclds 
«'lilch Clin cau.se liTltatlon th a t rc- 
sujls In KctUng U)) night.'), ncnnty 
How, frequent dpslre, burning, back- 

aolio, or loR- pains. Dot buchii leaves, 
Junl|)cr‘ o il, etc,, made In to  litt le  
gtetii (iiblcl.i. ,Iii,H sny n iik c l.i to 

any tlniBBi"t. Mnjcstlo I’linrnm cy.

‘■ ^ f in e  

t h e y

ijONEST VALUES, 

SAFE BARGAINS

A written money back gimrantee, 

it pays to bay, where you know 
you are sate.

'32 Oliiy.sirr Sedan ............ $205

'34 V-8 Tudor, new motor.....$378

■34 V-e Fordor, aew. motor....4428

'36 Chevroldt S edan ............$4is

.$335'34 Plymouth Coupe .

•3.S V-8 Tudor Sedan L ...... $42J

’35 V-8 Fordor Tour ........... $400

'35 V-e Ford Tour, heoter,

radio, low m ileage..........$405

■38 Ford Tour, low mllenge....$5l)5 

■30 V-8 Fordor Tour, radio ...$628

■34 V-8 Fordor Sedan ..........$386

■31 Ford Town Sedan............$266

’3(l'0hevrolet Sedan ............. $153

■30 Chevrolet Coupe............. $145

■20 Chevrolet Sedan ............. $125

■30 DodRO Srdnn ................... $ ijs

'20 Hupnujbile Sedan ..........$105

■33 Chevrolet Truck ............. $338

"20 Ford 1'ruck, beet body ....$ 7S 

’34 Chevrolet Truck, 187 ™_.»350

■34 Cheviolet Truck, 187____$300

'30 Chevroli't Truck, 167 .....$550

’34 Ford 'rnick, 167...............$335

’3J nord Truck, 157 ...............$550

’38 Ford Truck, 167---- u.,...$e60

■at Ford Pickup____ _______ $228

'35 Chevnilet Pickup

’34 Ford Pickup .........

•35 Ford I'Ickup .:.......

......*425

......$350

......$428

Buy If used car as carefally aa 

you would buy •  new car. W e 

believe Dial « buyer has * r i jh t  

to know just what eaoli dollar 

is buylne. and ll i i t  he ahould 
be 100% satlslleil irllh the 

transaction.

U iiio ii 
Motor Co.

Your FORD Dealer

HOOD'S Shoe Department

F if i
A 8mart sport style that’s 

Km art with sult«. In  black and 

bro^Ti calf, Beige and 

Chnudron Bucnneer $5

Kittv

This Spring__  Go Places

Comfortably and Smartly In

ENNA JETTICK
Americas SmciHest Walking

S H O E S

A brond ntrap In fabric nnd 

leather combination .In Orey 

nnd Blue 

Gfbnuilne . .. $6

Melody
A Oypiy Me ta  soft brown 

kid. Specially designed for 

weakenpd A  ^  

feet ......... y O

(iaroline
A brond strap of Belfie siiodfl 

kid, irimmed with BrliLsh 

Tan

calf ............... $6

This bright array of Enna Jeltlcks will definitely answer your: “What’s 

smart in shoes for Spring” ? You'll see liigh cut effccts, cut-outs that 

(five a sandali/.ed effect, the new (Iny-with-iarRe-punchinKs, peri bows and 

dr«8smalicr strippincs . . . all frc.sh-ns-the-minute and ready I0 ro  youth

fully with every daytime outfit.

ar(. Hand Flexed hy 

Master draftsmen
Carefully, by hand, they "flex'* or bej<^ each shoe In a walking 

motion . . . really "break them In" for you.

Sm a^dticJiA . are Jiere in sizes 4 to 

12 and Widths EEE lo AAAA
Oiir large and rnmplete stock of Enna Jetticks enable U5 lo 

show you your correct size In rpost every shoe.

are shown in the sea

son's Smartest Colors

Soft Sprint Rrpy. lovely blue, rich browns, belRc ond black 

to nmtch or Mend with your Spring oullll.

Marcia
A five-eyelet oxford wiih 

mannish perfpratlons. In 

black or Java

feature the Newest

Fabrics and Leathers
Brown kid ......... .........

You've > choice of the new gabardines, fine ealfaklns. rich 

aiiedrs In Ihe new Spring Enna Jetticks.

o f f e r yon a type for

Harmouy
A blucher eu,t corrective tjiir 

oxford th h t niters much 

comfort. In  blnck 

ktdskln .........................  V ®

every occasion
No matter what tj-pe of shoe you want ^  . for afternoon, lot 

walking, foî  at-home . . .  We've several styles to ahow you.

Support feature' 

relieves tired and aching feet
I f  you are In need of foot relief, Enna Jetticks nrch support 

shoe', '.vlll solve that problem . . , economically.

Velma

For Style, For Comfort, For Vglue

Wear
>.Trlmmod tho front ', . . 

plain nt th e  back, one ot tlif 

best now oxfordn. In blntk 

,.KIil, Di'ltlsli 'Jinn calf, nnil 
DIuo
kid ......................... ........ 9 0

Loretta
a ' dull black kid w ith cut-out 

design on the fron t that gives 

the Illusion ot

fashion's height _____V ®

Bebe
A sport oxford w ith  gay per

forated designs nnd kiltie 

tongiip. In  gray or 

Brown feucnnecr .....-

Madge
A dressy shoe w ith  the new 

aandallzcd cut-outs, spart 

high heel. In  grey 

gabnrdlnc ....... ............. V ® '

Violet
Tlie pointed lacesUy and 
tongue give th is  Ghoe the 

smart high front. In

grey'Buede kid ... $ 6

Mester
A blnck kid tie o f neat ap

pearance that w ill give world's 

ot comfort. D ain ty  cut-outs 

and * ![ »  

perforations __________ v l r

Roxana
A grey suede U d  aandaltied 

T-strnp w ith a  high front. 

The collar trimmlne: 

affecis a D ’Orsay llne . v "

Holly
A shoe that's «  positive rcrt 
to wear. It  has the nent per- 

fomtloni ot the sea- ’ 
ion. in mnck kid  „ „ . V "

lixclusivo Enna Jettlck Dealers For Tho ,Twiit Fnlls Empire
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PhysicU Form, Clean Living 

• Are Big Aids in Flying, 

Aviator Says

Clean living, «n »dequife educa- 

' t)on and physical fitness are the 

','vessentlal qualUlcatlons that a good 

j'pilot must have, W. H. (Pete) Hill, 

' local transport pilot commented to
day as he left lor Kimberly where 

he will speak this evening before 
jilgh ^chool students on vocational 

' qualifications concernlns aeronau- 

_tlcs.
In  his talk tonight, Hill, who has 

fhad 22 years of aviation experience, 

tn’111 stress the Importance of the 
Estudy of, higher mathematics In 
JcdnncctiSn with aeronautical de 
^Elgn, enBtaecrlng and navigation, 
j Ho will list the qualifications of 

■'each department connected with 
'aviation and will tell requirements 

lor the various grades of pilot 11- 
; censes. Manufacturers’ r e q u lr e -  

. : nients, as stated by the department 

i'of commerce aeronautics branch 
, \and ah: traffic rules and regulations 
•will also be outlined by the local 

■'-fpllot;
i  Hill has been In Twin Falls for 
"live months and Is sales manager 
■ lor the Barnard Auto company. He 

v .ls  a licensed airplane and engine 
Emeohanlo and transport pilot,. as 

Swell as a flight engineer. »
S  His long career In aviation ex-

f"  tends from pre-war days and In
cludes every phase of aeronautics 

.Including barnstorming, test flying, 
Sbelng assistant manager' and later 

^export manager for ono of the larg- 

isest airplane companies In tho Unit- 
ycd States. Ho has flown In every 
gstato In tho union and In seven 
Sloreign countries. Ho has over 7,000 

S'hours In  the air.
■ i  At • tonight’s'meeting he will tell 

*'Jiow he met Charles A. Lindbergh 
Sn'nd how he gave the now-faraous 

I'p llot his-first flying lessons.

I  Engine To Arrive
H

5 ‘ Assembly of the Lincoln P-T 

a lTalner airplane belonging to V/. 

KH. CWlld Bill) Weber, local pilot, 
Mjs expected to tt&rt nexfweelc -with 
gthe arrival of the completely over- 

iuiiauled 126 horsepower engine from 

RGlendale, Oallf., where it  was sent 

£eeveral ■weetovaBO. '■ 
a. The engine will be assembled In 

' § th fl Oall/onila city and wUl.be ready 
Sfor Installation upon Its arrival 

Ehcre, 'Weber said today, 
ri All that remains to be done to 
S ’Weber’s ship, which has-been re- 

fcbuUt locally, Is the covering with 
Sluselage. With this completed the 

s th lp  'Will be taken to the local field 
. cwhere is will be assembled and 

"  Stest-nown,
^  Hebuildlng of the ship has been 
'i'under the supervision o t W . H. 

aOPete) HUl, local .transport pBot-tnd 
T’Eoveriunent licensed mechanic.

Speaks Tonight

fWork Resuined on 

Jerome’s School■I 
i . 

fc

L JEROME, March 4 (Special)— 
MVork has been resumeil on the new 
elem entary  fechool building, whicli 
S^-ns begun Jan. 6 but halted by 
Jweatlicr conditions. Excavation for 
U he basement has begun and a 
rfv ll crew of 30 local workman are 
axpccted to be on the Job tomorrow. 
"[Concrete will- be poured Jn about 
(JO days.
O H. J. McNcel, Caldwell, who re- 
rcelved the contract on his bid of 
ti$61,7a6 pec. 7, is expected to arrive 
aThursdw. J, W, Watson. Caldwell,

• (Construction foreman, arrived Mon- 
May to supervise .the ivork. Ander.'i 
;Anderson, Jerome contractor, will 
leerve as local Inspector of the work. 
•  Tne two-story .brick building Is 
iiexpected to bo ready for tho hous- 
5ng of grades ranging from first to 
i j j t j l i  when school opens next Sep- 
rtetjiber. Upon a site boundd by

• jAvenues D  and F and -by Uncoln 

uivenuc, tho building with dimen
sions of 63 and 156 feet will consist 
rol H  classrooms, a library, prln- 
rclpal’5 office, tcachcrs' rooms, 
’iarge basement playroom, IJ-foot 
ijialls, and largo stairways.
■“ All classrooms will have hardwood 
Jloors, wtadows will be built with 
Jsteel framM, and steel will be used 
■for laboratory partitions. The build
in g  will bo stea'mheated. Plans were

"Jdraw n by rrank Hummel, Boise 
inrchitcct.

CAREY

J XIr. and Mrs. Oscar Olsen and 
i J r . and Mrs, Wollacc Mccham have 
Returned from Ogden where they 
,-were . called by the Illness and 
i(lcath of Mjrs. Jiilla Young, mother 

Vi Mrs. Mecham and Mrs. Olsen. 
(Services were held Sunday,

-4 JIisJiawreBcfl-Bennett-.was. hosr 
less Friday at a bridge luncheon 
with three. .tables In play. Prizes 

■ rpr’ high score wiere awarded'to 
Uns. Nora- Enlrd and Mrs. Parcjle 

Btonford. „

: Acomedy-dtam«,"u/llierttolicon,” 
W ll preoented pn Friday by the 

ving'todchorsi Supt, Raymond 
ilns, Mni, Eva Robbins, Mrs. 

Oma KlrJdwiiJ.'MJss Butli Little, 
[|es Delsa Adamson, George An- 

lernon, D lck'Jfthnson and Allen 
Ipyrah.

Memben ot t̂he Progressive club 
.re leaking'linlformi for the uhool 
nd. They.Trill be«ady ehorlly, It 
«*pest«d. ,
Mr. and m i  Pat Otdby have 

tnoVedJrom their npartment al the 
a, Dllworth lionie to RocntiJllo 

|(or an Indellnlte stay,
Frienda liavo loaniod of tlie birth 

M twln.daughteM to Mr. nnd Mrs. 
« , T. Andrufl, Lon« Beaeli. Mrs. 
lAndnia WM formertjr Leona IWiv 
unl, Oarejr,

W. H. (Pcle) Hill, tocal tranj- 
port pilot who has had  22 years , 

i n  aviation and wlio cave 
Charles A. Lindbergh hLs first 
fly lne lessons, will upe&k to

n igh t bcforo students of the 

K lm berlf hlfh school on various 
phases of aviation. M r. Hill has 
resided In Twin Falls slncc Oc- 

tol^er, 1036. .

Airman To Visit
f  —  .

A . W. (Art) Whitaker, represen

tative of the Taylor cub and Cessna 
alrpllrie companies, w ill bo In Twin 

> 1 1 5  In tho near future for the 
_ lurpose of demonstrating the "Cub" 
to prospective purchasers here.

'Whitaker has charge of .wlcs in 
Oregon, Washington and  Idaho and 
Is -well known In aviation circles, 
be ing an experienced pilot.

The ship he will dcmonstrnte I.'; 

one of the most popular of the 
smaller private .ships nnd cnrrlfs 
tw o passengers. Including the pilot. 

I t  uses less gas than the nveroge 
automobile and has a  top .'ipccd of 
clQ.se to 100 miles an hour.

Local YouthB Plan to Secure 

Merit Badffea During 

bomins Mopths

with spring ’’Just around the 
corner" many local Boy Scouts are 
planning to study for tests which 

will win them merit badges for 
aviation. Twin Falls Scout officials 
said today.

Requirements for the badge, offi
cials say. Include tho construction 

and flight ot a model airplane, con
struction and flight of a  box kite, 
knbwledgo of various airplanes, 

sketches of more famous pilots of 
'the United States and w hat they 

have done, and knowledge of bal- 
loorLS and rigid dirigibles. Complete 
requirements are scoured a t  Scout

Twenty Merit Badges and Six 

Rank Advancements Arc 

Approved Here

o/flccs.

Many Scouts, officials said today. | cji-pentrj’ : Oeorge Howai'd for slg-

Seventeen Boy Scouts of Mur- 

tiugh. Bull] and Surloy today had 

applications for 30 merit badges and 
sbi rank advancements approved by 

offlclBls a t  the Snake river area 
council, a t' the Twin Falls head

quarters.
W illiam Morrison of troop' 101, 

Murtaugli. had his applications for 
flremanshlp. first aid and hog pro
duction merit badges granted. They 

will be presented at the next Klm- 
berly-Hansen-Murtaugh court of 

honor.
Buhl Awards

The n » t  Buhl' court of honor 
will BCe Jerome . Hays and Jack 

Enrl Nelson, both of troop 1. award
ed second class and first class rat
ings respectively. Merit badges ap
proved for the Buhl area Include 
those of Willard Ratlibun. Jr., for

have sljnlflcd their Intentions of 

taking up aviation as a life work 
and arc contacting local aviation 
leaders with ilils In mind.

EUPEKT SHOP niOVE.S 
RUPERT, Mai;ch 4 (Special)-  

M artin  Smith’s 'Vogue prUittog shop 
a n d  the Cowell Electric company, 
bo th  located In tho W lkon thealer 
building on Fremont avenue here 
changed quarters Tuesday. Hio 
pr in ting  ffiop, w ill move Into the 
room  formerly occupied by the clec- 
tr lc  shop, while Cowell's, moving 
In to  the print shop's original loca

t io n , will acquU:e additional space.

Flight Tests-Set
Olen W. Neel, department ot com

merce iicronautlcs Inspector, will ar
rive In Twin Falls Saturday-, March 
13. to conduct flight tests and In

spect ships housed at the local 
field.

At that time several local filers 
are' expected to report for flying 

license examinations, eltljer for 
original licenses or advanced cer
tificates.

Neel will fly here from Portland, 
Ore.. In a governmeht plane, one 
of tho bp.st equipped In th is section 

of the United 6tate.s.

Ship Test-Hopped
The Curtis-Wright "Pusher" typo 

plane belonging to W. G ran t Kll- 
bournr of Ttt'in Falls and  which 
was lobuilt in the city, was pro

nounced ready for flight today after 
a test liop of the ship was made off 

the local field Tuesday afternoon.
Kllbourne reports the plane Is one 

of the ea.slset to fly he has ever 

piloted. It Is powered w ith a 45 
horse i»wer motor and carries the 
pilot and ono passenger. I t  Is a 
monoplane and one of the less ex

pensive type ships popular among 
private filers.

naling, and Donald Barry for car 
pentry, first aid to animals, handi
craft and reading. All are members 

of troop 1.
At the Burley court of honor to 

be held March 11, the bulk of the 

advancements and merit badges ap
proved today will be presented.

Second class applications which 

will' be awarded, Include those of 
Don Nelson, troop 10, and Robert 

Brandt, troop 20. First class appli

cations w ill be awarded Loren Nel
son o f troop 10, and Harold Hurst 

o( troop 27.

Awarded March 11

Merit badge applications, and the 

troops to which' the Scouts belong 
follow. All will be awarded March 

11:
Troop 19: Don Nelson, handicraft: 

Loren- Nelson, safety and swim
ming; Guy Bobertl, woodwork and 
carpentry; Lynn Sleight, woodcarv- 

Ing.
Troop 20: Kenneth Hann, farm 

mechanics.
Troop 27.' Harold Hurst, farm 

mechanics; Leo Hurst, safety, per

sonal health, and public health.

USE O F  HULK INCREASED 

OAREY. March 4 (Special 
Charles Haskell, manager of the 
Kraft Phenhc cheese factory here, 

reports a n  Increase In the milk sup
ply. Received dally ore 6,600 pounds 
and S,500 pounds of cheese oro 
shipped each Week.

[iBight Boys Named Victors in  

I '‘Plainsman" Contest; 

Awards Listed .

NORTHVIEW

I..B . siclnner and Seibert Buck- 
endorf spent the week-end In Salt 
Lake'City. .

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bonar end 
son, who have been visiting Mrs. 
Ethel Bonar fo r  the past 10 days, 
have, left-for Caluornls.

Fred Reed and Robert' Maxwell 
sheared sheep the first of the week.

Spare Wins Bout
OAlttAND,'Calif., March-4 (UB- 

Dale 6parr,163, San T^aBcIsco, de- 

clsloned AI Manfredo, IBO, Rtsno; 

Mario Duchlnl, 160, Sacramento, 

knocked^ out Jack Potter. IH, Ban 

m nc lscp ;. Jlmiiiy Ferrtno, m  
Modesto, knocked out Jack Plnley, 
163, San Franclsoo; Norbert Mee
han, 136, San Kranolsco, drew with 
Frankie Santos, 185, Oakland. '

The Influence of General Her

man Goerlnt, Chancellor IIU- 
ler'j right-hand man, and fa 

mous for gaudy unl/oraia, Is 

noted In the new full dress un i
form of the Nazi Sohutpolliel 

(protection police), pictured, 
above. The plummed helmet is 
ornate with Insignia and the 

tunic gaudy with collar and 

shoulder omamenti.

Two Persons Die in 
N.Y. Tenement Fire

NEW ■yORK. March -* (U.PJ—At 

Irn.st two person.', were burned to 
death iind more than a score of 
tenant.^ and firemen were Injured 
tndiiy In a fire which destroyed two 
tcnrments on the lower east side 
and for a time threnlened an entire 
block of buildings.

Firemen searching in the ruins 
hour.s alter the blaze was brought 
md«r control expected to find ad- 

dlllonnl bodies.
More than 60 persons were asleep 

in the building when the flames 
roared up through the center ot the 
structure, eating away staircases.

Winners in  "The Plainsman” es
say eontest, sponsored by Paramount 
Pictures conioratlon in  connfttlon 

w ith  the Boy Scouts of America, 
were announced today through local 
Scout headquarters after judges had 
announced their selections for Snake 

river area council winners.
Winners, eight In number, Includ

ed Harvey H itt of troop 63, c u n y ; 
Carl Dossett, Leslie Jones and Nath

an  Walter, troop 61, Knull; Clifford 
Pratt, troop 69, Twin Palls; Ridge
way IWlIson, troop 65, Twin Falls; Ira  
J .  Gam er and Don Garner, troop 

62, Rupert.
The Scouts will be notified by 

m all and a t  that time tho order In 
which the essays were Judged w ill 
be announced. Awards will be made 

In the near future.
Tho prizes. In the order of their 

Importance, will Include a motion 
picture camera, official Boy Scout 
"Pup” tent. Boy Scout cooking kit; 

Boy Scout flashlight,' Scout axe, 
Scout knife, official triple signal 

set. and a fbrst-ald kit.
A ll essays, Including those which 

did not place among the first eight 
winners, were sent to Paramount for 
competition In the grand awards, 
trips to Holland and Washington, 

D . C., Jamborees for' a Scout and his 

Scoutmaster from oach region.
Scoutmasters of the vorlous troops 

of which the winners are members, 
nnd  who stand a chancc of receiv

ing the free trips, Include J. O. 

Colbert of Knull; Melvin Dunn of 
Ourry: Lawrence Lancaster of troop

I. Twin Falls; True Oahier of troop 
62 at Rupert, ond L. T. Lundln of 

troop 65 at Twin Falls.

T -HAZELTON *
• ------------------------- •

Mra. Allle Willie entertained tho 
Monday Night bridge club at her 
home with four tables nt play. 
Guests were Mrs. Longenberger, 

Mrs. Carman, Mr.s. Gundelflngcr, 
Mrs. Nye. Mrs. Barlow.

Dawson Ralne Is seriously 111 u ith  
pneumonia at the l^^'ln Falls hos
pita l although somewhat Ifiiprovecl 
a t present.

Harry Nye la 111 at home with 
chicken-pox.

^ 6t£ teA !
Men "who know” good wbljkey when they 

ttsle It ire  sm iling tribute to the cli-an 

mellow Davor of this ripe hpurbcn. It‘5 Iwu 

better! Try it, and you’ll smile, too !

H N T S  • CODE No.  186 
' F I F T H S e C O D E  No.  185 

GALLONS • C 0  D E N 0. 86

HOLBROOK
C E B ^ T U M Y

ttNTuav DIITIUIHg COMPANr. PtOHIA. lu. A

The earth travels approximately 
Ifi miles a second In its Journey 

around the sun.

•  •  

Carole Lombard says:
'̂Advised by my singing coach, I

-----  changed  ̂to Luckies”
" In  my new picture 'Sw ing H igh , 

Stwng Loti;’ I  sing a  song for the first 

time since 1 have-been on  the screen. 

To do this, I  spent months taking  

singing lessons. A n d  ivith this added  

strain, my throat was not in good 

shape. M y  singing coach suggested 

that when choosing cigarettes, I  select 

a light smoke. A n d  so 1 changed 

to Luck ies , S ince then I ’ve fo u n d  

that a  light smoke and  my throat get 

along together just fine ."

CURRENTLY STAMUNG IN  PARAMOUNT 

PICTURES’ "SW IN G  H IGH, SWING U )W "

Ln independent survey was made recently 

among professional men and women—lawyers, 

doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Qf those who said 

they smoke cigarettes, more than 87% stated they 

personally prefer a light smoke.

Miss Lombard verifies the wisdom of this pref

erence, and so do other leading artists of the 

radio, stage, s a e ^  and opera. Their voices are

their fortunes. That’s why so many ofThenT 

smoke Lucldes. You, too, can have the throat pro* 

tection of Luckies—a light smoke, fr^e of certaiii 

harsh irritants removed by the exclusive process 

“It’s Toasted”. Luckies are gentle on the throat.
THE FINES’».TOBACCOS—  

"THE CREA M  O F  THE C R 0P »

A Light Smoke
''It’s Toasted”-Your Throat Protection

AGAINST IRRlTATION-rAGAlNST COUGH 
.............................

0»prrl|til JOir. Tht Amttltin IXihtfto Compiny

Allowance for Your 
Old Cooking Stove on a

ELECTRIC RANGE
(cotting $90.00 or more)

• This up-to-the-mlnufe time and 
labor saver can be put In your kitchen 
for only $5.00 down, and with a 
$25.00 allowance for the stove you're 
now using for cooking.

The offer Is good on any oHdLitec- 
trlc, coal, gas or wood stove so long as 
It has a cooking surface and oven at
tached. See the latest models at our 
nearest store today.

Electric Cooking Costs So Little  
I W ith  Our Low Electric Rates
I Twenty times In ten years— that's the record of 

rate reductions for Idaho Power Company. For 
economy's sake, use electric service liberally —  
It's cheap.

)

O fftf Av»ll»bl« Only to Homtf Connecftd to W»ho Power llnat

i d a h o V p o w e r
3o MUCH-Cnte >o LITTLE!

r

D b W N

B A L A N C E  
IN EASY

p a y m e n t s
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Shift to Bargaining Believed 

Prompted by Roosevelt and 

Economic Factors -

PITTSBURGH, M»rch 4 (U.B-The 
Pittsburgh Press states that .the be- 

Jilnd-tlic-scene activities o f , Presi
dent Roosevelt and the changing 
economic picture produced the sur
prising action of CotTiegle-Illlnols 
Steel corporation signing a collective 
bargaining agreement with John  L. 
Lewis' committee tor Industrial or

ganization.
In giving the "Inside" story ol 

what prompted United States Steel 
corporation's largest subsidiary to 
abnndSn Its policy of not dealing 
with "outside" unions, the Press 
summarized:

"The clamor lor higher wages, 
the necessity for a 40-houh week, 
the growing threat of unionization, 
the conciliatory efforts of Presi
dent Roosevelt and the wnilngriess 
of Mr. Lewis to compromise brought 
about a situation In which every 
tactor pointed W the action that 
U, S. Steel decided to take."

Next Step. Announced 

phllllp Murray, chairman of the 
.steel ujilonlzatlon drive, has a n 
nounced that the nest step will be 

to obt:.ln agreements with other 
U. S, Steel subsidiaries before a 
drive-l.s ma'de on Independent steel 

companies. '
"President Roosevelt obvlovBly 

played an Important i behlnd-the- 
.scenes role," the Press said. "Several 

limes since the election, Mr. Taylor

Here’g the Plaitt fpr tKe . Exposition in S. F. B?iy

A tllmpso into 1SJ9. shuiviiis an Island timt now Is rlsJnj in San I laiii wco bay, is this scale model of 

the Ooldsn-GaW International Kxpositlon. Behind the enlranre talr i,i ihf foreground Li the Central Tow
er, nearly 400 feet high. Back of the tdwer, through a eourl. In llic f ounlain of Youth, with » lagoon as 
part of Its decorative motif. Exhibit places are shown as thrv Bill he pincoil to celebrate rompletlon of 

the world's two largest bridges—the Gblden Gate and the San Franciscn.Oakland bay spans.

M o y i
I) HOUSE

Pleasant Valley
— — ----------  - #

Biitlpr nil-Mr, and Mrs. R, O. 
the parents of a son born Fiulfiy m 

their home.
Students of Pleasant VrHcv scIuhiI 

recently published r nrwspnpn 
••The Radio-Gram." ‘

Honor roll of Plea.sant Vallrv

l.nia Hamby. Mildred Cameron, 
i ormr Cameron. LaDonna RandeD.' 
llobpil Priest. Beryl WrlglU. BeUy 
IJoiiian.s and Leonard ^ower.

A Criange meeting will bo held 
5 at Pleasant Valley school

hnii.sr.
Ml and Mrs. J  M. Howard liave 

Icli for'^Oregon where they will 

make their home.
The Pleasant Valley Beef and

---------------------------- •

• ----------- • • vancss Anderson, son-in-law of

U n i te d  Auton iobilfl U n io n is ts ''

' Send Ei^ht Requests coie home.
to Chrysler Crofts and baby 

• daughter, wlio liave been In Burley 
at the home of Mrs. Ed Kessler 

DETROIT. March 4 (U.R) — De- sjncc the birth of the baby, have re

mands pre.sented by the United turned lo their home.
Aiftomobile Workers of America to Mr.s. John Carroll entertained on
representatives of Chrysler corpor- Sunday at a birthday dinner In
ation follow: honor of her son Dickie on his

' 1. Recognition of the United Auto- third birthday,
mobile Worker.s of America as the Mis. Le.slle Bowman Is at her
sole collective bargaining agency, iiome recovering from a recent

2. Straight seniority. Senlorhy goRre operation,
shall be predicted uiwn the proposi* Stake visitors at Sundiiy school
tlon that long and satisfactory serv- were Pres, R. C, May and l̂ is conn-

Icc is exchangeable for security in sellor, Dr. L. D. Hyde, Rupert,
employment. ----------------

, 3. When R heroines Lce.ssnrv to Couple Married at
curtail production, no persons .shall: r

-tAo laid off imtii ihc hours of work ' K i i p e r i '  L c r e iT i o n y
shall be reduced to 30 per week. ----

4. A blanket Increase shall be put RUPKRT. March 4 (apecuil) - 

into effect raising all clussiflcatlons Alice Delphine Miller. Rinc. 
10 cents an hour. This i.s'to includc , ^ i 
ral.slng of the minimum rates of pay '■

5, Uniform rnles of pay shall be here Sinidny •nil- 

osLnbllshed In all Chrysler plants, ernooii at the home of the gryoms

lligljesi Ilatc ..parents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T.

fi Wlien a man i.s receiving tlic Smith, Rev. George G . Rosoberry 
top pay,in one cliiw, Ls transferred' of the Methodi.st church i>erronnp(i

5v«\other bracket of low^r pay lin the cerrnmny.
siiall be given the highest rate In Tlie young couple, drove to Rupert
tho second bracket Saturday pvcnlng from Rlrle wliere

7. Any manipulation of clussifl- they are both employed. Tliey sec-
cation to avoid payment of lop rale urcd their miirrlnge license here nnd
to be immediately discontinued. drove back .shortly following ihe

A man beiiig transferred from wedding.

..........., -------- , V ---  . 'xtr___ Honor ro Ol neasani vauev neu^janL vuucy occi
Myron C. Taylor chairman of the jW ays and M e a n s -0011111111166 : ^^Hon Ila.ry club will hold lu  next meeting

Oonsidofs Analysis of 

/ S p e c i a l  Board

board of U. S. Steel) has been 

Wi^te Hoftse guest or has had tele- f 
phone conversations with the Presi-1 

(lent. This resulted in his w illing-; 
no.ss to sit down in a hotel room I _____
with the man <Lewis) who has been I WASHINQTON. 4 (U.R)
i-egarded as the corporation's b it- ! The report of tho Pre.sldent 5 com- 

terest enemy.”
Impression Made

"What happened in autos made a 
big impression on steel," the news
paper continued. "Moreover, the 
company unions were getting more 
and more troublesome. Their de

mands were almbst Identical with

mittee on Industrial analysis, .s'lir- 

veylng the successes and shortcom
ings of Invalidated • NRA. had been 

referred today to the house wayfT 
and means committee.

Congressional leaders said con
sideration of the report, together 
with various proposals for legl.sln-

follows: High honors. Mar>’ Peter- on Friday at the R. A. Bean home,
son: honors. Leonard Peter.son. Ger- Girls of the school are practicing
aid Klelnkopf, (jcrald Romans. Mer- for a track meet,
rll Romsan. Billy Power. Hlflnrhf Mr. and Mrs. L. L, Petson are 
Brown: good citizenship roll. Dell'moving to the Gene Ahern farm

W ebb.’ Kimble Durham, Charley which they have purcha-sed.

Bean. Mary Peteron. T. W, Allen. ---- :------------
Dale R9mans. Dale Butler. Leonard Drone bees are not equipped to
Peterson. Norma Peter.‘;on. Billie gathrr their own food from flowers 

Jeanne Doughty. Wilma Butler, even if they desired lo do so.

i im iiu s  wL'ie itiinuat lu c m ic a i w iv n ' , , ,  %.ts a i.
tho.,e ot the C.I.O., and there w as ' ^he h"es o an NlftA .sub-
ihn ever-present threat that If „ .  | ■'̂ tl ute, probably will be deferred 

jcfted. they would go over bag and
hngRnge to the Lewis forces. : hH labor legislation objec-

"Operating heads, faced with a 1  ̂ ®*'u * i m u
deluge ot orders., and Worried by i ^abor experts in  the hou.se ser- 

both company union and C.I,0. de-
I onded the hope, expre.ssed by Mi

mand.s, found the industry swing
ing rapidly toward unionism of 
Kome sort. The entire trend of 
pvpnts—both Industrial and pollti- 
cal—wfls in that direction."

K in ic n rM  
ti!(iy™s

KTFI PROGRAM
1240 Uc. 1,000 watts

THUBSDAY. MAR. 4
P m.
6.00 Ambro&e and hi* orch«tr»
A l.̂  Bol K Bright's HiwaUani 
fi 30 Evening Tlmca report 
fi 45 BOflueli *Uter«
7 00 P in io Pelo nnd hla ranch boyB 
7 15 Sripriion.') hy Victor Young* con- 

I **i't. oifln-ftirR
I .iO World-Wide trRn.sradio new*
■ 4.S nay  Noblr and his orchestra 
fi 0(1 .Stophrn Poster melodies 
fl 15 Riif.sian noveltv orchestra 
H .10 American Family RoblnBon 

I.** Paul Robpson, vocalist
9 00 KvoninB requeit hour

II (W aignlHR off time
KHIDAY. MARCH 5 "

11 ni
fi o<j Fnrmerfl Brealtfaat club 
O'.It) h'nrm and home flashe* 
ti (}ptirral market quotatlonB 
. '>' M 'liiiinu devoUonuls

\Vi>tici-widc transradlo newa 
. Ill Ti'ddv WllHon nnd hl» orcheatr*
. 11 .‘'>liuiiiioii {]iiurl('Ue 
h I) I OiMit'cr HAll iind hl-( orcheAtra 
li I > \ !»i;.kixindR ftelertlonh 
n !() Hov i'ox and hla orcheatra 
h )• DpniinR  market quotations 
‘1 rm rlrrs ■
i< I'l Don noi.tor and hU orchestra 
K )() h:\fuinK Tlme.5 report 
W *'i rrrrlfxr. trio 

1" "ti Market program 
II' I') Mn-lr Btid flower*
HI ,<ii v iitor .Salon orcheAira
10 I.) Nrneltv hlW
i; (X) Kaidriie melodies
11 ’ .‘t T uin Falls markeu

:ii) Diok Hnrlmann'a RamlUers

Agon.v. Nervousness Kept a 

Prominent I.ady Awake 
Till .T or 4 a. m.—('onstipa- 

lion Crainperi Bowels—Bui 
Van-TaRe Brines Blessed 

Relief and She Says. “I 
Recommend It lo Others 

Who Suffer a.s I Bid.”

Roosevelt In a press conferencr 

yesterday, that congress will take i 
some action this fie«5Rlon toward! 

minimum wage and maximum hour 
legislation.

They pointed out. however, that 
no concrete action probably will be 
talcen on various propo.sals already I 
Introduced in congrc.ss until the]
President outlines his view.s in n | 
special message which is expected' 
to be sent to congres.s in about a 
month. I

Rep. Thomas R . Amlie. P.. Wis..‘ 
introduced a constitutional amend-1 
ment which he said would •'give'

congress full and complete power, -----
to deftl with the nation's social and Some of the Lrading DruRglst .̂ 
economlo.problems." % 'pf Twin Falls and throughout thl.s

The amendment would give, the .section now frankly say they haijn 
federal government power to take never .seen anythin;: like tl;p way 
over and operate "any industry or Widely-Knowii liocal Resideni.s con- 
enterprise" if necfis-sary to promotr tiniic to come forward day nftrr day 

and publicly endorse the "Anming 
^  ; Now Medicine.■■ known as VAN- 
j iTAGE, which !.•; now being Intro- 

! duct'd lo crowds dally at the
0 — -__________________________ 0  I Schramm-Johnson Drug Store. 102

Henry Knopp. Rupert, wb.'; ad- ' N. Mahi St . Kingsbury Drug. 116 

mitted to Rupert general lioiipllnl I “ n*'' Avc Soutli, These are all 
here more than n week ago (or tr\ithful. sincere testimonial.^ given 

medical treatnienl nncl pc.sslble .sur-1 tiy men iincl women who wish to 
gery. I help others who are suffering as

RELI[f[DBYl-IAGE

the general welfare. 

•  -

RUPERT

they UKPcl to. Por Instance. Ju.st re
cently. Mrs Janott Ludwig, of 910 
Sou th 'G  S t. Tacoma, Wash, en- 

promlnent

Mrs. R  R, Lee of Paul Is n med
ical patient at the ho.«;pltnl here.

F  J, Tocves. local realtor. In 111 
health most of the winter, was re-1 dorsed Van-Tnge. This 
admitted lo Rupert general hosp- Wa.shinRton Lady says; .

T e X 'l i?  " I t  an appen-' [ r ' ’
dectomy at the ho.«;pltal here last i Nervous, Irritable

"For 20 years I had suffered from 
Gilbert Mathews. New Plymouth.. painful rheumatic soreness In my

, ,, , ........ . ,, , is a house gucst> here at the home knees and feel and with horrible

. Whuemaii and hSi orcheatr. ’ Nutting. I kidney mi.sery," said Mrs. Ludwig
' "I used to get agonizing shooting 

ENROLLMENT SLATED j pains In my feet and knees so that I

1,; l.̂  Morton Downey, vocalist 
W .1(1 C'lo.HinK minhiR atork quo la t loas  
12 io Cl(>aing mRrkci quoiatlonfl 
K '-1,̂  World-Wide tranaradlo’newa 
I 0(1 Latent danca releases 
1 l,S Urooklyn aymphony orchestra 
I 3U Cub reporters 
I IS NJiflciiJt^TTTnnn. violinist 
1: 00 V inor salon orchestra 
'J 1.̂  Ford and Uleiin
1 ;») (ieoriip OlMpn and hi* orcheatra
2 4.') Kvrning ‘1 linen report 

OU Aftprnoon request hour
'I 00 Voi iilh wUh Kthol McClearv 
A Harry Rov novelMes 
4 30 aciuiment anti Sense wllh M r. 

Hinlles
•1 <5 Toinmy Dorsey and hl» orchestra
.■> MornInK infllo<ly conlest
.*> I.*) Band concert
i  ;ju World-Wide tranaradlo news
.S I') npno nttCkuLeira
« 00 Reno HaciiPleerB
fi IS Jeanctta  McDonald, vocallsl
fi 30 Exeninji Times report
« 45 WaJlr varieties
■J 00 T he  Mystic Moon”
*7 iS OUtmore trio 
7 30 Worlcl'wldo tr insr id lo  n»w*
T .45 Ray NobiB and hU orcheatra 
a 00 Harry Musgrnvo'a ihow 

n 00 Reno Racketeers from R id lo la nd  
H) 00 Evening request, hour 
II 00 Reno Racketeers from R ad io ltn d  

00 BlKnlnfc off time
SATUnDAY, MARCH I  -

n, m
fi O'j Farmers Dreakfaat chib 
fl30O-'aui) and home fUihe*

- QencraTTViarkei quoiailona '
7 00 MorplnB devotlonals 
7 16 World-Wide transradlo news 
7.30 Peerless trio 
7.45 Victor concert orchestra 
B.OO Ted riorlto and his orchNtr* 
fl 1.̂  Ruufilan novelty orchestra 
<1 30 Jack Teagarden, vocalisi 
fi 45 Opening market quoianotis. 
n 00 Victor mlxe<l choru* 
n 15 .Jojnes Melton. vocu!l»i 
f>:30 Evening; TImea report 
0;45 "Tbo Mysllo"

10;00 D r a m a : '“Th® Buddha Man Mys
tery."

A0;30 Lflwla Jam w . vocalist

I PAmVIEW

The John Prlluolk, «r., faniily are 
moving to tlieir home In Diihl this 

week. Mr. anil Mrj. John Priliicik. 
Jr., will form their plnco.

Everett Hobson Who tmdcrwenl 

jV> operntlon I\!b. U, In flulil. Is »t 
home this week convalesolni

'0 it iM f  th lj 
I'^ldny. Tho Imt meotlnj w ,j vei-v 

|)oor, dun, to the eondltloii of the 
roads and It |i hoped for a hotter

mê tliiK this llnio ofllcorj nlnte.
ho progrnn, I, to to i.ruentcd this 

thno by tho Uiihl «tud«ntJ! of tile 
Nalloniil Inmiliite of Miiiilu niid Art 
iiiider lilt) (llrccdon of Mr, Thornton

RUPERT, March 4 iSpeelnli—An | wti.'; unable to .'ileep nights and would
enrollment for the CCC Ls tenta

tively schedtried here for early April, 
according to Mrs. Grace King, 

.supervisor nt the local ICRA office.

lie awake until 3 or 4 o’clock In the 

morning, I was always tired, nervous 

and Irrlltnble. My kidney misery 
was so severe thfit I  would get cut-

The exact number lo be enrolled ting pains across my back. I was 
will not be known until Ihe quota | horribly constipated and the lower 
is received here from Peter H. Cohn, part of my bowels would cramp iip.” 
Bol.se, director in charge of the
ICRA, It i.t; locally expected, how
ever, that the number will not ex
ceed .six. There are already more 
applications than that In, the local 

office dl.sclose.s.

Kidneys Kas^d; Bowel 

Misery Disappears

■Recently I read about Van- 
Tage and decided I would try it, and 

m the FIRST WEEK there was a

MRK. JANETT LUDWIG. 
WelNKnowi) Washington I.ady, 

Suffered 20 Years and Kays, 
"From the First Week I Took 

VAN-TAGK. there was a de
rided rhange in my condilion."

SIEO
BycAiiiiii

I one Job to another'Df a higher clas!. 
' Ideation should Immediately reeelvc 
: the top rate, if able to meet the el- 
I flclency required.

EMERSON

SLAVEROFllflG Officials jiw ail ' 

Beard Growlli o f :: 

Kidnap Suspert

„ ■ ABERDEEN, 0. D. March 4 

Police tdday waited for Tbny Call-: ‘ 

scllas' beard lo grow before takfiig , 

hl,-i photograph and forwarding Jt'to , 

Q-men Investljatlng the kidnaplnj 

and murder of ten year old Chailcj ' 

Mattson at Tneoma. Wash.
Canscllas, 32, has beep hcldtslnta..: 

Thursday when pollceAnqted-hl» rf- 
scmblance to orysts’ f-'drawlngs of  ̂
the bearded Mattson kidnaper.

Police photoBraphers were rcapy 
to "shoot" lost night when Cansellhs 
emerged fromJiiJ cell cleail-sKavcn.

••We'll sec to It t h a t  he doesn't , 
ge l a  razor a8»in,’ police said,' "aiW

C HERBYV IH .E , Kans., MtHCll i 
lU.Rl—T he case agninat Earl Piling- 
ton charged with Bhootlng old Slitp, 
a dog which vinntowl liito Chctry- 
vnlo--aHil-was atfOptciTEs the town 
pet. probably will be carried to the 
district court.

Pllklngton, a restaurant operator, 
said today he would appeal from o 
JL' f ine  and court costs. asscBsed 
against h im  by ” 01100 iTudge Jatiies 
O'Leary on charges of destroying 
public property, discharging a fire
arm In  the city, disturbing the pcacc 
and cruelty to anlMals. „  „

P llklngton was quolM as .saying 1 m cnn„hnp; ^eii\vart u n t il his'beard 
d08.s ••bothered- him when they run grows out again before trying >to 
across vacant lots on both sides of I take his picture.̂ '
his restaurant. i _______ ^ ^ ---

----------------  D r. P .o jc n itr , ' ’oot Specialist, 0»-
R E A D  T H E  T IM E S  " W A N T  ADS. i e r  C- C . Andtrson, P h .  3 5 3 4 .— Adr,-;

catching  Cold?

■ALEXANDER'S

C l e a n <  

U p
Before Showing Spring Merchandise

DECIDED CHANGE IN MY CON^ 
DtTION! My rheumatic pains have 

been relieved, my constipation and 
bowel mi.sery have disappeared and 

I have a wonderful appetite, my kid
neys are COMPLETELY EASED! 
My opinion of Van-Tage Is that It 
is a Real Medicine and I don't hes
itate to recommend It to any one 

who haa suffered like I used to.’

21 (ircat Natural Herbs 

in the Van-Tage
VAN-1"a GE  containe. 21 Great 

Herbs, and nearly a dozen other 
Splendid IngrcdlenLs. which ^leanse 
bowels, clear gas from stomach and 
liven up liver and kidney action so 
tliat people dally write us .saving 
they feel like NEW MEN and WO

MEN. Due to the immense volume in 
wlilch it sells, the price Is reason

able, so donX put off taking Van- 
Tage. Get It at iW  Schramm-John- 
son Drug .store, N Main St., 
Kingsbury Main Ave.
South.

TAKE LIFE EASIER, AND

Keep in Trim
Exercise regularly. Rest oftener. Watch your diet 

. . .  I f  you drink, choose the form o f whiskey 

that scenu best for you, a^d me it prudently.

r.insiJci Ihese fads: Orefully kepi record! nf a (rraip nf 
nrirraal men afier raodcialc diinliing of fine blended u liiilicy 
luth as Seagram's Ciown Whiskies showed no appitujble 
rllcrts upon muscles, mind, sleep or ippelile the day after.

These rejulls were obtained during 41 days, 98'l ’!ir.ii(;lit 
hours, uf intensive woik by • famous psycholoRist.

'Ihe 5710 individual records now in our files inJic.ilf iliit 
lith-laslio^ Crown Wliiskiei should be kind lo m j man who 
limp's them moderalelv, Chooie them to serve at fiome. They 
me designed for modem living,

CSf^Sum-Dhllllm Corp.-Ewulht Ogiiii; N>w Yori

BliEIVPIElD W 1 I3 1 K J E S
|[«C!I«M'S rivE enowj iltiiDrj wiiiiKiy, !!,, , „ ,m  .him'., i. 
in  B )f»iri i t  «»ri ct4, 25 ,• whlikiy, ani 7fl% n iil ii l iiU lli llillllitf <ii« 
ABifliin irilni. 00 rfoif. aiADMM'l IIVIN CROWN BltNDID WHIIKIV. Thi itr<l|hl 
hhlililM In Ihli If* B ytwi 1  i l f  a n ' i ' i  itraJiht nMtklii m i flJIVi 
...li.l irlilli <l>llll,< Irim/miliig (til.i.'io ‘ '  '  '

Frankly we have too much of some items, and to 

quickly dispose of this surplus stock we are 
making drastic price reductions on the items 

involved. This is all high-grade d^irabie m er  
chandise and the savings are grie&T.

Sl'lTS THAT SOLD 

AS HIGH AS $20

SUITS THAT SOM) 

AS IIIfiH AS ?25

SUITS THAT .SOLI) 

AS HIGH AS

$ 451 6
$ 1 9 6 5

Topcoats and Overcoats
Greatly reduced for this event.

SHIRTS

That .sold 

Will collm'.'i

ir ? 1.2 r>. .V''- 

Niiu' for nni.v

95c

LKATHUR
JACKIiTS

$5.95
S i i c d f i  l e n t  h e r ,  

button. I’laiii 

backs, IcnthiT 

cuffs.

z i p p e r  n r  

n r  f a i i c . v  

c n l l n r  n n d '

SHOES AND ' 

OXFORDS

$2-95
Blnck, brown .nntl tan. 

In Uic I.nlcHt Spring,
• Styles.

SLACKS

$ 3 8 5 .  $ 4 8 5

I’leatcd nr pinin, in wnol, 

twcotl.'», flannels iui(i cns-
simcrc.H.

M EN ’S . 

RA IN  COATS

$3.45
l'’o)' work or dress.

Es.sly nnd No Kade

SHIRTS

$1.55 
J  - $4.50
Shirt.s Hint sold n.'̂  

as ?2.f)(l.

HATS

$ 1 9 5 ,$ 2 9 5
Snap brims, hombiirgs, 

flize.t, .style imd color for 

overy man.

(Icnuine Wood's 

Hockmcycr

CORDUROY

PANTS

All sizes

$2.95
WORK'SHOES

H 9 S „ . , n 9 S

Lcnthor or cofd soles. 

Dotililo nailod and ,ic\ved.

ALEXANDEIt'S
NEW TWIN FAttS SXOiRE

i )
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S h o t s
WITH

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row:

, . FO LLY BLOCKS THE W AY  
^  Tleceiving the Cardinal Newman award for 1936,

Dr. Alexis Carrel tells an Illinois audience that the 
power of science may yet enable man to keep his 
civilization from crumbling into dust.

For scieaice, says this famous scientist, has at last 
made it possible for man to remake both himself and 

“'his institutfonsr No longeriTeeti he be the slave'of 
blind impulses he cannot understand, or of natural 

. laws whose very existence he does not suspect. He can 
shape his future as he chooses.

If the time ever comes when the' race does decide 
to live by intelligence instead of by habit, prejudice, 
and eindtion, Dr. Carrel unquestionably is one of the 

' seers it will heed. Right at this moment, however,- it 
seems as if the pressing need is less for a scientifi- 

.. cally-coutrolled future than for a present which can 
be shaped by ordinary common sense. ^

For the one thing that stands out'about the world’s!
present fix is that it is the result of sheer folly.

♦ <1 ♦

Here, for instance, we have a world-that is sick al
most to death as a result of the ovenvhelming disaster 
of a world war. The best remedy that occurs to it 
seems to be a new war on a bigger, bloodier, and more 
destructive scale than the last one.

Here'is a world which has taken advantage of the 
science Dr. Carrel extols in' order to, increase its ca
pacity to produce the things it needs. Having done 
so> the world has discovered that it doesn’t know how 
to act in the presence of abundance; and so, within 
.'the' last few years, we have seen it destroying goodsTTZ' 
already produced arid cutting down on the production 
of goods that might be produced—while millions of 
people have, suffered from want.

It is a world vŝ hich epdured much agony to get rid I ̂ ™oid"raM*oiied“gid wm

HEH YOURSEtF! OUR TONGUE 

IS LONGER THAN YOURS! 

Dear Pot Shots:
Heh hch.
I'm  from Bulil,
And I'm  Btlcklnf out my tongue 

a t you guys on that bridge deal.

And I'vo got Irlcnds In Jerome. 
I'm  going to ))avc them stick out 
their tongues, too.
^Hch heh.

—Buhloncy of Buhl 
• • •

BREACII-OF-PROMISE

I'm  glad I ’m not such a  very big 
shot

F o r  I  can  love i n  peacc,

With no fear of a frame, or lliat 

some wild dame'
My pocketbook will fleece.

When a comely young miw 1 

happen to kiiis 
It's ]oy (o (he final ounce;

While Rublnoff frets and pro* 
fusely sweats 

For fear the kiss will bounce.

Oh yfs, my hearties, frc ob< 

soure parties 

We live (he life of Riley.
• For those who ere famed are 

too often framed.
For their fun they pay too 

highly!
—D a n  M cU rew  I I

DJ^SCOURSE ON GALS 

Pot Shots;
I ’m nclually getting fnu mail. 

Fawncyl The following cninr from 

D an ’l Boon, way up in the Lnll'irccs 

* northern Idaho.
‘Say, Four ^lUi. why don'L you 

contribute more often? You have 

no Idea how much futile turning 

of pages you cause inc. I always 
loolc at Pot Shots flr.sL lo sec if 
you’re there and so many times;

ou’rc craz>’. 

ouldn't Icnow; 

to do with four bits and a 

modern girl woiildn t bo interested 
in four biU and a middlin' eort of 

girl would already have four bits 
of her own,'’

W lilch. \ admit. Is Bound logic 

anyway you look tit it.
' —Four Bits

THAT BALD-HEADED MYTH 

AGAIN!
Dear Pot Shot<i:

Don’t feel so bad If you are bald- 

headed or noi for my daughter (one 
of the younger set) says that she 

Ilkcs to see a bald-headed man. 
They look so Intelligent I I ’ve al-

B E O m  R ^ A B  T O D A Y  

Id ire it lf fa t lQ c  m u rd e r  o f
n O U T H O  B L A N B . Q r lttsk  flDMn- 
c ler. a b oa rd  C A R L T O N  R O C K -  

. 4 A V A 0 C 8  r a e l i t .  O e U c tfrv  OiO- 
cer K R T T K R IN O  v u n i In to  a  
m a te  o f  c o n f l le t la f  

An (he InT es (lffn tloA > fo rre «N e« 
lie  c h a rU  th e  p o s f lb to  tab tlvea  fo r  
^aeh tft (he  ab Jp 'a  p A « * » f fe r* i 
niHK. n C G IN A L D  JO C U L Y N . none. 
■0 fa r  a* k n o i r n i  COUNT P 0 80 >  
D IN I , s ru d ffe  n o tW e  a ffa lna l 
UlBQci n o c k ia T a s e *  s (rpn i; m o dv e  
o f  flRBnclol s a in i  B I8 U 0 P  OP* 
m / l)E , •troQ ff no tlT O  iln cA  B la s e  
knftiT *ot h is  un iiaT orx  pRit*

LA D Y  W E L T E R , atronpr motiT** 
o f  f ln ane la l s b Id i  IN O S I/K IS  
IM Y A S i l l .  ■(roDff m odve  eC ti- 
nane la l g a tn t  J l E m f iA h V  JO CK -  
I.Y\. a tro n v  modTA o f flnaDcla l 
« a in i  MISH n o C K S A V A G E . none, 
a pparon tir*  O n ljr  (he ahlp 'a cretr 
find M C l IO L A t^ H T O D A n iS D I

■rfr«(nr7’>
clDAlTely.

__________________ J a n e ’a
a re  n i le d  oa( con-

of certain irksome despotisms. The despotisms elinii'
"nated, .the people who were -relieved of them 
;turned ri|ht around to create new ojies, making them 
more i-igid dnd oppressive than tneSrres-they re,- 
placed,, and manning them with megalomaniacs who 
are even more irresponsible than' the despots who 
were fired.

It is a world whose best remedy foi- a ruinous col
lapse of international trade is to raise the barriers to 
such trade higher than ever before; a world which 
sneers "impractical idealists”  at those who talk about 
the brotherhood of man, and goes ahead with the con
struction of new bombing fleets; a world which lets,3n'rbe gr“™'‘! t “the 
'the League of Nations die of malnutrition and then' t i m e ,  

inquires plaintively why somebody doesn’t do sorae-f - ■ 
thing to ensure world peace. i ob even pekhaps by mo:

All you can say about such a state of affairs is I ’ ’ w e l l ’ a n y w a y ,  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e  g a v e  

that it doesn’t come within a thousand miles of mak- i u s  p e r m i s s i o n  t o  b u y  t h e  b r i d g e .  n ' s
i n c r  t i p i m p  ■ “  v i c t o r y ,  P o t s o ,  b e c a u s e  I t
i i i g  o c u o c .  p r a c t l c a l l j f  m a k t s  t h e  b r i d g e  o u r s

right now! Of course, there's a slight 
mfttter of something lllce a third 
of a million dollars, but that's .a 

mero nothing. I'm sure we’ll have 
the toll off the bridge by anyway 

1071.
— C yn ic  *

Then R o e kaavaae  appeora tr lth  
fcU docto r a n d  1ouuk» a te irard . 
o ffe r ing  a  ao and  a lib i fo r  hla 
p m e n c a  in  h la  ow n  cab in  a t «b* 

o f ih «  c r im e . Next. V r*. 
Jo e rly u , u n d e r  p re uD re , a d m lt i 
h a r ia ff  been In  Poaedinl'a ra b ln  
■( (he tim e  o f  th e  erlme. e iD la ln-  
tn a  ahe d « llb e r a (e lr  eoor(ed the 
Ooline to ro a n te ra e t b r r  h n »b « «d ’» 
a ffa ir  vrKh P e r r l  n o e k a a ro fe . 

N O W  CO O N  W IT H  T H E  (IT O nV  

CHAPTER X X II I  

DETECTIVE OFFICER KETTER

ING'S F IFTH  REPORT, CON- 

. TINUED.

£T H E  Hon. Mrs, Jocelyn had 

otily' fus{ left when Lady 

Welter's maid, Mildred Short, ap
peared at the door o( the writing 

room and asked it  she might have 

a  word w ith me. She was very 

nervous, but, after a little, I  got 

her to tell me her trouble and. 

Irom  a big woric bag which she 

was carrying, she produced a 

pale blue knitted Jumper. In  the 
m iddle of the back of the jumper 

there was a large burn where it 

had been singed, with a hot iron 

and, after some persuasion, M il
dred Short made the following 

statement about It.

VOLUNTARY STATEMENT BY 

MILDRED SHORT. 9-1-37. 

As previously slated, when I  
■went lo Lady Welter’s cabin at 

about 7:10, this Jumper still 
lacked one sleeve. When I  re

turned to her ladyship’s cabin to 
tidy it at 8:30, the Jumper wa.'; 
lying on the table finished, and I 

knew lliat her ladyship had left 

i t  there for mo to take below and 
press. Later that evening I pro

ceeded to do so but I  was ciilled 

svrny and, mo.st unfortunately, 

left the electric iron on it. Thi.s 

resulted in a large burn in the 
middle of the back which I could 
not possibly disguise, and I be

came most desperately worried in 

consequence.

In my fright I  dccided to say 
nothing and, if she asked me 

about it later on, pretend that it 

had got lost. W ith all the to do 

about the m urder on tlie folloiv- 

ing day her ladyship never said 

anything about the Jumper and I 
was, beginning to hope that she 

had forgotten a ll about it, until

she sent lor me and questioned 
me this mqmlng.-

A t first I  protealed th a t th e  

jumper had got lost samewhere, 

bjit when her ladyship Impressed 
upon me how ' important it  

that Its wheresbouts ih ou ld  be 
discovered I  broke down a nd  to ld  

her the truth. She laid I  m u s t  

tell you exactly what had  h a p 
pened and that is the truth as G o d  

Is my witness.
Mildred Short. 

Witnessed; Keys. Kettering,
Detective Offlcor, Florida Police.

1256 Pahn Avenue.
• » •

DETECTIVE OFFICER N E A M E 'S

SHORTHAND NOTES O F  D E 

TECTIVE OFFICER KETTER!.

U IG ’S THIRD EXAM IN AT ION

OF M ISS FERRI ROCKSAV-

AGE.

1 ^ .  Sorry to bother you again , 

Miss Rockaavage, Come a n d  

alt down, won’t you?

F.R .: WeU?
K.: Look here, lielp m e o u t 

w ill you?
F .R .; I  always halp people o u t 

if I can.
K.: That's a good girj. Y o u  got 

a sunny nature, haven’t  you? 

You're always being nice to peo
ple, whether they deserve It  or 

not.
F. R.: Oh, I don’t know about 

that, but it's a short life and  i t ’s 

no good being miserable.

K.: You've said II, and th a t ’s 
w hy I ’m hoping you're not going 

to blow up on“what I'm going to 

say.
F. R.: Why should 1?

K.: Well, I don't know, you ’re 

a young girl. Very well brought 

up and that^jsort of thing. Som e 

girls like that might resent the 
sort of questions I'm going to ask, 
but you know I wouldn't do i t  if 

I didn't have to in the course of 
my duty. Now, I'm  going to treat 

you just as though you weren't 

a young society girl at a ll. I ’m  
going lo talk lo you as though you  

were a woman of the world.
F. R.: 1 suppose I am w hat you  

call .I woman of the world. M ost 

girl.s are these days.
K,: That's right. Now, I ’m  

sure you don't want any sort of 

scandal attached lo your nam e 

and helicve me a scandal Is the 

la.st thing that I want lo Invo lve 
you in, but there’s one th ing I'v e  

got to ask you. Who was the 

man who was in your cabin on 

flic niglit that Blane met h is 

death?
F, R.: I don't understand.

fouod in .tHe ■wastepaper basket 
the nl(ht. alter Blane. was mur-' 
dered. The fair halrls yours but 
the short aarlc curJ(y hairs are not. 
Somebody used this comb to tidy 
their hair alter you had ruffled 
it, before leaving your cabin. 
Thost itnmds ot yours were prob
ably aUready in It at the time. 
Anyhow, you'd have cleaned it 
befora you iited it to do your hair 
when you Messed lor dlnner.- 
Shall I tell you •who those dork 
hairs belong to?

I ’.R.! Who?
K ,; Reggie .Tocelyn.

F.B .: 'Very ingenious, Mr. Van 
Dine, but we had' a  swim off the 

yacht curlier in  th e  allemoon. I  
lent my comb to M r . Jocelyn then, 

after I ’d used it and , being a lazy 

person, I  suppose I  never thought 
to clean It afterwards. Doesn’t 
that rather upset your clever lit

tle story?
K .; It  might, M ies Rocksavage, 

11 i t  weren’t for the  fact that a 
man's life hangs in  the balance.

■ F.H.: What' d ’y ou  mean by 
that?

K:

BAVh  JIALjC/ON’ S

NEWS b e h i n d  THE  

\ n e w s  ;

ito  toolualve Eventog Tiroes Daily Report on 
the FtBt*movlng Eventa In Capital
By 'on Expert Interpreter and Comueatator. 

(Copyright, W86< By Paul Mallon) '

• Oil, yes you do, and you can

• take it from me that I have 
actual proof that a man was there.

F .R .: Y o u ’ re blufBng. You 

haven’t got any evidence.

K.; Yes I'have. Take a look 

at this little bunch of hair. T hat 

came out of your comb. I t  was

Just this. Reggio Jocelyn 

had a very strong motive 

for wishing Bolitho Blane out ot 

the way. He even brought Coimt 

Posodlnl on board, knowing the 
Count to be a' crim inal, w ith a 

grudge against B lane,

F.R.t What! O u r  handsome 

Count lums out to be a crook!

K .: That’s so, and Jocelyn 

brought h im  on th is  trip in  the 

hope that he’d do Blan’e in. He 

didn’t, though. Posodlnl's proved 
an alibi and that makes the pre

sumptive evidence even stronger 
against your boy friend. He 

swears that he was in his bath at 

7:45, but hla wife now  admits that 

he .wasn't. W hat’s more, he was 

actually seen in the  passage-way 

still unchanged at ten past eight.
Now, what was he doing be-, 

tween 7:45 and 8:10? If he was 

with you I  think you 'd  belter say 

so, because, if he wasn't, it looks ■ 

to me very much though Joce
lyn is going to s tand his trial for 

murder.

F . R,; In  that c a s e  you. win. 
Reggie was with mo, from the 

time we came below, which was 

really about a quarter past seven, 

until he left me at ten.after eight. 
I'm  afraid that w ould hurt Mrs. 

Jocelyn a lot if she knew, and 

father wouldn't be too plcn.-^ed, 

either. W ill you try and keep 

that out of it’ if you can?

K.: I'll do my best. Miss Rock- 
savage. You're .just paying the 

penally of being over kind lo a 

good looking young rascal, but 

I ’m prepared lo take a little risk 

on being kind to you.
(To Be Continued)

Save this installment as evi

dence la help you solve the crime.

— Den W onde ring  A fa in

Dr. Cari'el is right in saying 'that science enables 
us to remake the world into a fairer and happier 
place. But are we ever going to rise above our own 
boneheadedness and start doing it?

LEGALIZED SHAKEDOWNS
The $500,000 breach of promise suit which Peggy 

Garcia brought against Dave Rublnoff came to a sad 
end. Overnight the acti,9n was discontinued, while 
the trial judge invited tlie district attorney’s office 
to examine the whole business, to see whether the 
general stench \yhich -bad been created was anything 
that the law could help abate.

Without commenting on the merits of this specific 
case, it can be said that this business provides an ex
cellent argument for the laws outlawing breach of 
promise suits, which various states have recently 
adopted.

At best, a breach of promise case is a sorry jness; 
at worst, it is nothing more than a legalized shake
down. States that have not yet put the breach of 
l)roniise suit outside the law might well make haste 
to do so.

OI’’F THE RECORD ,
Every year, and especially in election years, the' 

folks back Jiome learn of th«^aliant fight their repre- j 
sentative in congress is putling up to stem the tide! 

-of-waste-anicorruption that thyeatens to engulf the' 
administration. Theî q stirring tidings come from  ̂
reprints from the Congi’essioni\l Record of speeches 
never made, franked free through the mails.

;Now Rep. Sam Hobbs of Alabama proposes that the 
rtcord be closed to extraneous matters, including 
speeches never delivei’ed on the floor of cither lioiise.

This, of course, would save the people a couple of 
hundred thousand dollars, and would eliminate from 
the record, such stimulating-articles as a discussion 
of tho French duelling code and the curative effects 

. of radium water which actually have been printed 
therein. ' ‘ '

Seimto probe reveals. Strike Mediator Me- 
Grndy w{is ehadowcd. Uemehiboring McGrady's 
croBH country dashes, the wear and tear on spies 
must have been tdrrific.

HEX—TIURE ARE SOItlE 
GOOD SOLONSl 

Dear Potsy Wotiy;
W hat I want kicked off ‘the 

front page?

I'm  glad you brought tlila up,
For I've been wanting to tell 

you

Ever slncc Hcck was n pup.

I'w oy ld put luvay In ft corner
Where I ihoiiKhl no one would

£CC.

W liat them fp))£*rs arp doing Jn 
Boise

(Nothing ycl timt will help you 

or me.

How we toiled overtime at the 

polls
To get them a .soot up “thar,"

And Instead of (hom cutting our 
llcensp fee

Take the rndiu riphl out of our 

car.

Wlille rm  klrkine, PoU-y.
I'll Just give you u boost;
You would look much better, 

I ’m sure.
A little higher up on the roost.

Wc at lliflst run get a smile
Out of wlmt you have to say.

And ihat’.s worlli n lot. Indeed—

Don't you lliliikV Good day.—Im* V̂oiiOrrlnJf
‘ IT'8 A MAJOIl TASK TO 

GET \\m SAT!

Pot Shol/i;
All this Inlk of sit-downs must 

bo pretty boring lo that-olght-foot 
f}lx-lnch Illinois boy. who must 

hear plenty raucous remurks of "S it 

dow’n, you." from the theater scat 
behind.

If  ho worked In one of those 
htrlklng taelorli’s, they'd hivvo to 

run the atrlko a couplu wocks any- 

wiiy. counting Iho llmo 11 took to 
get, him down ami then rig up a 
derrick to get him up Rgaln.

—Boriuo

FAMOUS I,ABT MNK 
. .  Oh no, li vtAH I 'O lin  do| 

(h a t lU rtfiV  tho flRhlt . ,
TIIK GENTUiMAN IN 

' THE T lim i)  ROW

C o n lr lb u t lo iu  from  reftdera welcomed. 
Letters should deal w ith  matters of pen- 
c m l Interest. M atte r should not extend 
to  lOorB th a n  500 words, and preferably 
Bbould h« con llned  to 300, No con tribu 
tio n s  considered unless slBhed. bu t In i
t ia ls  w ill bo used II specifically re
quested. All con tribu tions  should bo ad
dressed to Ed itor Id ah o  Evening Times 
a n d  subm itted  tl iro u sh  the malls.

A DOASTIC EKROB

Editor, Evenlpg Tiroes:
I  am writing you regarding a let

ter recently printed In this column 
(rom  A. W. Hayes, acting supervlior 
of Jerome and Llncom ooun.i-’ s re
lie f agency.

I t  Bcema there has certainly been 
some kind ot error made concern
in g  the welfare ot th6 Shoshone 
fam ily In question. Obviously, slncc 
M r. Hayes probably never made a 
personal visit to this particular 
home, he Is naturilly  forced to 
glean any Inlormatlon concerning 
theni from the rccords on tile in 

Lincoln couty.
Perhapis the records state that 

thLi family did rccclve some aid 
from the couty or charitable organ 
izatlons—lt'5 true they did—but If 

It  ssys they were "amply provided 
for." then some one has certainly 
made a drastic error. For a few 
weeks In Jilnuary and February 
those "well-cared for" people came 
a.s near starving ns any human 

cares to recall.
Every word .written In "Indignant 

Mother's" letter printed in this 
colunm a short timo ago was ab- 
■solutely true. Next lo her own fam
ily , no one knows ot their clr- 
ciiinstance.s better than I. I have 
slept In their beds and eaten at 
their table and I  know they never 
have sufdclent food, clothing, or 
bedding Ino mrittrr.ss for the chil

dren).
It's true that tho children were 

absent from school, or perhaps went 
unclean, but show me tho mother 
who Is half-.starved and Is nurs
ing  a young baby (whose birth left 
he r In poor health) who could keep 
clean colthes for a family ^ B c v c n  
when she had to wasl«i»Wy gar
ment by hand and seldom had any 
money with which to buy soap.

nccmtly, kind hearted relatives, 
hearing ot their pH|!ht, secured em
ployment and traveled a tew liun- 
dred miles, to remove ^hem to _a 
affferont t)art of the staid d n d a -  
ho , where they arc now preparing 
to  live again. (It was not to Nevada 
th a t they moved which proves that 
part of Uneoln roiinty records Is 

fa r  Irom correct).
En route to their new homo last 

week they stopped nt our home for 
ft brief goodbye before continuing 

on.
Wo had a good clianco to see for 

oui.ielves whether or not thcV wore 
u*ell-cai;fd for, I won't go Into do- 
tiill, but' I  will Bay Ihcy didn't have 
«ny  money And not one ot the chil
dren had overshoes,

I ’oi'hnps tho Lincoln county of
ficials did not dellberstely file on 
tliolr records tha t this .partlouUr 
fBniliy was well Inktn oaro of— 
wlioii they weren't, I  don't know, 
n u t  I  do know that I  nni no t go 
Ing to sit Idly by while thin Inno 
cent vlcllm o( circumstancca Is 

briiidcd » llnr, , . ' 
ONE WHO KNOWS.

By UR. MORRIS I'lS tliS iii.' 

Editor, Journal of the American

Medical Association, and of 
Hygela, the Health Macailne

For headaches duo to eye disturb

ances, certain preventive and relax

ing measures are useful. Sometime^ 
relief Ls obtained by keeping the eyes 
closer to the reading material or the 
work. In  such casea, properly tlttei 
glasses are of great benefit.

Some people get the hoblt of 

squeezing tnelr eyelids together, 
blinking, and squinting. This brings 

tension on the muscles ot the lace 
and a pull on the muscles at the 
back ot the head, and the result Is 
likely to be pain in the back of the 

head. ■
Sometimes relief from headache 

associated witn eyestrain nlay be had 
by stopping work and looking oft 

Into the distance lor awhile, after 
which one Is able again comfortably 
to foous the eyes on the work.

Such cases indicate that the eye 
may need .some help and a visit 
should be made to a person capable 
ot determining tho physical condi
tion ot the eye and ot deciding 
whether glasses should bo pre

scribed.
Sometimes headache from eye

strain Is a reflex headache associat
ed with symptoms elsewhere in  the 
body. In  such cases tho patient may 
also be nauseated, fatigued, and eas

ily Irritated. Certainly It Is not wise

In t>uc‘li cases to relieve the head
ache by using sedative or narcotic 
drugs. These drugs merely mask the 

symploifls without giving anything 
resembling permanent relief.

Anqther type of-headache is that 
as.soclated with Insufficiencies ot 

the blood, or anemia. A suitable ex- 
aminAtlon of the blood will indicate 

whether there is a  sufficient num- 
d^TCf^l red blood cells or a sutticlept 

amount of red colorhig matter In 
the blood If a deficiency Is found, 
treatment will help rebuild the 
blood lo a more nearly normal 
state.

Head pains ot any kind are, ot 
coiuse, regularly associated with 

changes In tissues ot tho brain and 
those that, surround the brain.

Inlectlons or Inflammations such 

as ine;ilngltls and encephalitis are 

regulor)y associated with severe 
headaches. Accumulation of fluid 
in the brain, in  various disorders, 

may first manifest Itself by pain, 
and loter, as pressuru continues, by 
convulsions or unconsciousness.

Wlien the blood is deficient In 
number of red blood cells, or hem
oglobin which carries oxygen, the 

tissues change In  character and 
pain may be a symptom of such 
change. i- - .t  ■ .................- •

In every Instance It Is obviously 
ot great Importance to have the nec
essary examinations to determine 
whether any ot these abnormal con
ditions exist.

‘TERSONAL TKEPS”

. WASHINQTON, M arch 4-Judg- 

Ing from the way B ritish  and French 

financial and naval authorltle# are 
running over here o n  "purely per
sonal trips," something big teems to 

be up In foreign af/alrs, )
First came the B ritish  trade n̂ as- 

ter, Bunclman, tlico  the Prehch fi

nancial wizard, Bonnet, nov the 
BrJtljh naval expert, sir Robert 
Cralgle, and later President Roose

velt's onlV ambassadorial Intimate, 
Bill Bullitt, from Paris.

No one la expeotcd to believe the 

official excuse that these leaders ot 
thought are wearlrig a path across 
the Atlantic for "purely .personal" 

reosons; Furthermore, tlie ease with 

which Mr. R, pulled his court rab
bit out of the hat w ithout dliijlos- 
Ing more than an ear of It before

hand has caused the . wary here to 
expect anything a t any time.

Despite all the rumors and suspi
cions now current, however. It is 

probable that the coming ot these 
key men may not Immediately en

gender another rabbit. A long period 
of Incubation Is in  prospect. At 

least the powers-that-be offer the 

tollowing plausible Inside explana
tion of the mysterious goings-on, 
and It sounfl^very logical!

j RENEWING TRUST 

I The day of International con- 
' ference is over, for the time be- 

I Inf, at any rate. No nation nr 
group of nations will dare to 
sponsor j a world economic or 

disarmament gathering a^ long;

I as what happened at the last 

' ones is still, fresh in  world me

mory.
There will therefore be no 

disarmament conference and no 

economic conference this year. 
You may slip th is under your 
hat as absolutely certain—they 

ny.
What Is needed now is the 

renewal of friendliness and 

trust among i n t e r n a t i o n a l  

statesmen qn a personal basis.
II must be "Franli." “Bob," 

“Bill" and "W a lte r ," of as near 

lo an Intimate acquaintance
ship and knowledge of each 

other's personalities .as unbend

ing officials can get. There must 

be a knowledge o f each other's 

viewpoints and objectives, with

out which no conference can 
be successful. There should be 

trade agreements, monetary un

derstandings, etc.. not on a 

broad scMie, but "m an to man" 

and "group by group."
This Is what State Secretary 

Hull meant In his New York 
spcech when he Invited the 

world to take a cue from the 

friendly relations developed in 

this hemisphere a t the recent 
pan American conference.

'V ' ■!' * - —

NO cA§H ' ' ‘

One thtag which a ll personal vis
itors will find out. I f  they have not 

already. Is that the  United States 

Is not'-going to finance world recov

ery the way It financed the war.
Loans to Europeans are out ot 

the question, not particularly be

cause of the Johnson act, but be

cause the administration does not 

like tho Idea In any shape or form. 

Tills, they say. is also just as cer
tain and unchangeable as It Mr. 

R. had announced It himself.

The Inside crowd here believes the 

lending -of money abroad would ac
complish the same effect as pour
ing It down a sewer. The credit of 

most European nations does not 
Justify loans, and the disarmament 
program ot the others Indicates they 
are Just trying to hock their na

tional honor to buy more guns.

be > tevetllng gllht in  hla eye 
■ each time b« tpoke.

The truth Is every worthwhile 

mlhorlty here to J iu t  as 4ure 
there ..will be a coal atrlke as 
ho is that people do not use 
much coal In summer. The two 
facts are related.

Some of the operators htye 
come to call the biennial or 

quadrlennlal walkout .a “vaca

tion" Unfortunately the con
tract expU-es April 1 this year, 

and the bass season will not 
then be open. But they see llt- 

- lie prospect that the atrlke will 
bo delayed until (lahing is good.

Mott labor authorities alio 
privately consldei' a  atrlke to be' 
Inevitable,

CURBSTONERS 

Senate Leader Robinson frequent
ly takes walks around the capital 

grounds early In the mombig be
fore most other senators are on the 

Job. Senator Jimmy Byrnes, who 

also lives nearby, has been meeting 

him on the street comers lately. 

There, several important Ijnpromp- ■ 
tu court conferences have been held.

Interviewer Ten Years Too Late lo 

Get Dime From John U. Rockefeller

POCATELLO, Ida., March 4 

(U.Rl—Ten years too late for one 

of the Rockefeller dimes wn., 

the United Press correspondent 

who interviewed John D. Rorke- 
feller I I I  enroutO from Sun 
Valley to New York aboard h b  
special car, tho Dover Rond 

Displaying a inow-sun tan 

which will no doubt be the envy 

i f  Now Vork, the genial fin an 
cier ceased adding to the fam 
ily fortune for a lew minutes to 

^nnsvverff'fewqueEtlons.

“Dimes? You're 10 yqars loo 

late,’' \Vas tho first answer 
"Yes, 6un Valley is a great 

place. Maybo I'll go back there 
some day. Wo sklfil and enjoyed 
ourselves from 7 a> ni. until 

'sunset. Alter suniet? W e ll , . . .
"No, I  didn't liavo my akla 

Insured. You see I'm a cautious 

skier.
"Yes, wo sow some movie 

stars, blit wc didn't get signed 

up. We thought they m ight give 
U.1 a coiltraot an oxtra.s or 
soincthlng. None was fortlicoin- 

Ing, .though, and ore we dis
appointed,'

"Jtorses?" queried the grand

son o( tije iniiii who iielped to 
pu t the ancient obieots o f trans
portation o u t  bt bunincss. 
"W hat would iM o with horses 

when I  have an ovcrsupply ot 
gaiollne?”

"Going? Well, good-bye." he 
■said as he counted his blue and 

red chips In preparation for re
suming his game ot 21.

Buhl Students Pick 

Semester Officers

BUHL. March 4 (SpeciaD-Lewls 
Canine has been named president 

of tl;e Junior h ig h  'school otudent 
body tor the second semester. Other 
student body assocliitlbn officers are 

Cell Dennis, vice president; Barbara 
Brannon, secretary, and Eunice 

Wallman, treaaurer.

Oilier otfloors arc; Room 8A, 
Nuclei Clark, president; Elisabeth 
Hamilton, vice president: Marlon 
Wilson, sccretary-trcasutcr; room 

8D, Barbara Butler, prejident,' 
Qforge Howard, vlco president; Pat 

Hamilton, secretary;' R a y m o n d  

Brandon, treasurer.
liooni 7A, Eugeno Mendlnl, presi

dent; Carl Van Patten, vice presi
dent; Lillian Zucal, scrctary-trcas- 

urer; Room 7B. Jack Wcsllng, 
preiildcnt; Esther Raiigeii, vlco 

prMldent; Russel rinnio, secrdtary- 

trensurer. •

'I'lie earth is cooling off, but heat 
Is not being lost through the solid 
criiiit; hot springs, geysers and vol
canoes are responsiljle,’ geologists 
«ay.

NEXT STRIKE '

Hamlet never amlles. Neither 

does hla labor counterpart, John 

L. Lewis. B u t'lf M r . Lewis could 
imlle. ho would have, when he 
continued to insist of late that 

he Is against strikes, and par
ticularly against the  coming eoal 

strike. At least, there seemed io

h i s t o r y

of Twin FaUs 
City 6 County

As aitMaed tm m  n ie a  of 
Tho Thnei

15 YEARS AGO

MARCH 4, 1922 '

• WASHINOTON—President Hard

ing today vetoed, bouse resolution 

No. 17. regarding'transfer ot public 

lands In Idoho.

In his veto message sent to the 

house today the President staled 
that he had taken this action at the 
request 6t senators and representa
tives of Idaho.

In his message the President snp- 
gested thal congress should give con
sideration to the adoption ot the pol
icy ot definitely describing all such 

lands as are ordered transferred 
from the public domain for the ben
efit of private individuals or to the 

forest service In exchange for lands 

within the forest reserve.
This l.s President Harding E sec

ond veto.

27 YEARS AGO

MARCH 4, 1010

H. J. Youngs received this week a 
shipment of 25 head of choice 
dalty co;iV5, Jerseys and  Giiepweys, 
fronl E?rt jA^SjilSon. These ■anlliials 

were car^ipully selected from the 
finest daln' herds in  that famous 
dairy section, and will provo a ben

eficial addition to the dairy todus- 

try of the tract.
Mr. Youngs Is connected with the 

Lincoln Produce and Refrlgerntlng 
Co., which Is putting in  a new, mod

em creamery here, and It Is the 

policy of that company to do everj - 
tlilng possible to promote Intelligent 

dairying on the tract.

You May Not 
Know That-

- By NAOMI R. MARTIN

Commercial sales to six 

small saw m ills and  other 

individuals am ount to ap

proximately 936,000 (B. 

Jf.) feet of lumb(!r per 

year on the M inidoka no

tional forest.

h y  e r s k in e  jo h n s o n - g e o rg e  s c a r b o
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B BE
L. D. S. Ohuroli Hea(]s at Salt 

Lake Oity Plan Edifice ' 

for Idaho Falls

A GLAMQU

by,WEL
IRWIN

SALT LAKE OITY, Utah,. March 

4 (If.PJ —  Idaho's first L. D. S. (Mor

mon) church temple will be built 

at Idaho Palls at a cost of approxi

mately S2SO.OOO, church leadefs.an' 

nounced here today.
David 0 . McKay, second counsel 

lor to the first presidency ol the 
church, said today that negotia
tions for land at Idaho Palls had 

been completed, and tliat churcli 
officers would proceed Immediately 

• to have plans drawn up; •
The new building will cover slight' 

ly.morc than a fu ll city block, w  
a site near the Idaho Palls L. D. 8. 
h o s p i t a l  overlooklnB the Snake 

river.

City Pledges Aid

According to a telegram conllrm- 
ing the Belectlon, sent to L. O. Ball, 
president ot the Idaho Palls church 

stake, the city has pledged money 
necessary for purchase of the site.

■ We conLldered ‘several locations 

In Idaho," McKay said, "among 
them Boise. Pocatello, Rexburg, and 
others, but after mature consider

ation we finally decided on the 
Idaho Falls site."

Tlie temple will be the first of 

11: khid In Idaho. At present, Idaho 
church members are forced to go 
to the church's Logan, Utah, temple 
for ordination and other work, sanc

tioned only when performed In a 

temple.
Part of Program

Construction will be undertaken 
as a part ol the church’s social se

curity program.
.The Idaho temple will be the 

tenth such building erected' by the

1., D. S. church since Its organiz

ation.
The c h u r c h  r.ow maintains 

temples at Salt Lake City, St. 
George, Utah, Logan, Utah; Card- 
stpn, Alberta; Me-sa, Arizona; MantI, 

Utah; Lale, Hawaii; and at Klrt- 

l«nd, Ohio.
McKay said that these temples, 

with the great structure at Nauvoo,
111., since destroyed, represent a 
church Investment "well over" 

$ 1̂ ,000,000.
The Salt Lake City temple alone 

cost more than $4,000,000.

Xwenty-IlTB years a jo  Adolph 
Zulior, successful Chicago fur 

merchant, came to the startllnr 
concldilon that t lu n o u r was a 
marketable commodity. He has 

been a dominant llp ire  In a 
dominant Industry ever since. 

W ill Irw ln rno le ^  blocrspher 
mnd novelitt, sketebes his fabu
lous career. FoUowInt Is pa il 

five ot a series of six.

MEETING ARRANGED 

NEW YORK, March « (U.PJ-The 
General Electric company has 
agreed to meet w ith representatives 

of the United Electrical and Radio 
Workers union, a C. I. O. affiliate, 
for the discussion of a national 
collective bargaining agreement, the 
rompany and the union announced 

today.

c h a p t e r  V

The Biruoture Is Finished

Between 1012 and IDlO, Adolph 

Zukor had risen from a small show- 

num. In  Union JSQuare. New. ICork, 
w ith personal capital of tlirce or 
four hundred thousand dollars, to 
leaderdilp and control of the Para
mount Famous Players-Lasky com
bination of motion picture produc
ers and distributors, ratfd In Its an

nua l statement at $39,006,000. This 
sum did not represent the mere re

grouping of values which existed 
seven years before. I t  meant new 
values; and Zukor, with his revolu

tionary Idea of bringing the film 
from Hester street onto Broadway, 
from Poverty Holft)W onto Main 

.<-.treet, was their m ain  creator. Start

ing the movement with the first 

full-length dims ever produced In 
the United States, he had been 
forced, midway of his rise, to fight 

the distributors who held the brldgd 
between him aod the public, and 
finally—almost by way of Insurance 

— to absorb and develop the Para
mount company, originally a loose 
combination of distributors.

The modern motion picture was 
only six or seven years old when ho 

faced another struggle. He must 

reckon now with the exhibitors. Be

fore the end of the World war they 
had begun to assert themselves. Pio

neer claim holders In this bonanza 
transformed hundreds of theaters 

in  our large cities for the purposes 
•of the screen, until every American 
town, small or great, had from one 
to three "movie houses." All over 
the countrj', capitalists, small and 
great, were acquiring and building 

these little theaters In  strings.
Presently, there appeared signs 

of even larger combinations. Some 

companies held already as many as 
50 houses, with a big theater in a 
key c|ty as a nucleus. They leased 

.films on the wholesale plan: already 
they were beating down prices.

Then T. L. Talley of California, 

another meleor of the motion pic
ture business, founded the First 

^lational, with the motto, "Let the 
exhibitors own production.” He act

ed. on the one hond, to gather up 

the great stars, from Charlie Chap

lin and Mary Plclcford down, by of

fering them a profitable partner

ship; and on the other hand m 
combine a majority of exhibitors

The next disturbing move came 
froip insurgents In Zukor's own 

company. H iram  Abrams and Brn 
Schulberg broke away from Para
mount. They, had a new idea In
stead of the producers, the dl.«ri- 

butors or the exhibitors controlllni; 
motion pictures, why not tlu' .stars 

themselves? Let them own tlirlr 

productions.
Some of the great stars liaii brpn 

thinking the same thing. With Wil
liam A. McAdoo, former secrctnry 

of the treasury, as head and iroiu 
of tho new United Artists, the in.iiir- 

gents gathered up Mary Plcl<lord 
and Charlie Chaplin—who.se ron- 

tracU wltli First National wrro 
about to expire— W. S. Hart, David 
Wark Griffith and Douglas Fair

banks. The two last named were iiii- 

lars of Famous Players. Griffith 

stood without peer as a dirpctor. 
and, at the moment, Fairbanlc.s 
ihone brightest among ail main 

stars. This time, Zukor could- not 

even pretend that he was 'not Iwrd 

hit. Buckling down to the Jpb of 

finding and developing .stars, he 
filled the void with Pauline Freder
ick, Blanche Sweet, Gloria Swanson 
and Tommy Meighan. Within two 

years. Miss Swanson became as 
great a money producer as Mary 

Plckford, and Meiglmn .stood peer 

to Fairbanks in popular favor.
The "program system" prevailed 

by now. Rival firms were insisting 

that a theater or a string of thea

ters would take their program, and

Valentino In "The Nshelk," 
with Acnes Ayres. Romance for 
llHllcnees of the 'silent screen 
(1 ^ , produced by Adolph Zu-
itor.

liifirs nitjiie. Paramount had to fo l
low For a time. Zukor found his 
nutlet m the middle west, through 
Bjlaban & Katz of Chicago.

'I'liis string became, by loose ar- 

rangpment, an outlet for Famous 
Plnyers-La-sky films. But when First 
Nnilonnl hntched its plan, and won 

away Mary Plckford, Sam Katz, af- 

Irr much hot debate, with Zukor, 
threw his theaters Into the new ven- 
tiirr Paramount, distributing agency 

for Fnrnou.s Players-La.sky films, had 

to fight tooth and nail for .scatter- 
«i rn.stom h i the middle west. By 

l#2:i, however, Balaban and Kotz 
had become dissatisfied with the 
First Nationals, They returned to 
/,uknr, bPcanie his inaln outlet. In  

ID23, this connection had grown so 
rlosr lim t they formed the Piibllx 

rompany. and combined it, as a sub- 
Mdiary, w ith Famous Players-La.sky. 

Ill ihr end. Publix stretched a string 
of .sovrn hundred theaters, with big 

hoii.sis iii all the key cities, from 

Virniia In San Francisco.

By 1928. the combination of Fa 
mous Players-I,asky. Paramount 

and Piibllx .showed in its annual 
siaicment assets of $149,000,000. 

Bankers sat in the management; 
but Adolph Zukor, who did most to 

crrale It. Governed it. He was ono 
of the great men In American bus- 
Inp.ss npw, and hp lived the part.

He had only one worry. The mo
tion picture had- found a voice. Ev-
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ery eompanjr must overhaul Its 
plimt, refonn its personnel, and re
vise lt4 plans to conform with tlie 
change. But that, compared with 
the s^rms which he had weathered, 
Eeemed a trifle. Of course,.Adolph 
Zukor, like all the rest of his world, 
was Jiving on tlie crust over a  vol
cano, Foreseeing, though he be, h(i 
had not the foresight tio see that. 
But who had?

In  only one respect had life cheat- 

led him of what he wanted. He was 
fundamentally an artist a nd  a 
Jiowman, When he formed Famous 
'layers, he expected a few montlis 
if financial struggle. Then, he  told 

: limself, he would devote himself 

wholly to production—which means 
artistic creation. But as the motion 
picture business rose to high tide, 
there came financial crisis after fi

nancial crisis, which he alone could 

meet.
The great depression stripped us 

to real values, material and spirit
ual, And, woVklng .sometimes In the 

disguise of disaster, it fulfilled this 
final ambition for Adolph Zukor.

(To be continued)

Suspects at Rupert 
Charged with Theft

RUPERT, March 4 (Special) — 
Arraigned before Probate Judge H, 
A. Boyer here Monday, W. H. Hardy 
and Eiirl Komp, Rupert, waived 
their prellmtoary hearings and wore 
bound over to the district court 
which w i n  convene here Marph 15. 
Bbnd was set at $800 each.

The two men are alleged to have 

burglarized tho Rupert Junk com; 
pany here Pridoy night. They were 
arrested Saturday In Twin Falls and 
returned here where' they are now 
confined In the Minidoka county 

Jail.

D A N  AID IN
im m m

Pact Signed With Utah and 

Wyoming to Appropriate 

Money for Research

SALT LAKE OITY, Utah, March 

4 (U.R)^Utnh is party to a trl-statc 

pact to finance prollmlnary study 

for a $30,000,000 plan to conserve 
Green river and Bear river waters 
for irrigation and power production.

S ta ^  Engineer T. H. Humphreys 

announced he had slencd a tri- 
state agreement between Idaho, 
Utah and Wyoming.

Tho agreement was immediately 

for^'arded to John D. Quinn. 'Wyom- 
ing stato engineer, for signature.

Under the agreement, each of the 
three 6tatc.s will appropriate $2,000 
to be matched by $6,000 in federal 
funds, for study of the watershedh 
possibilities.

Humphreys said the proposed 
work^woul^ntail construction of a 
scries of^^lfirns and reservoirs along 
the two^rlvers to conserve approxi
mately 300,000 acrc-feet of water a.s 
a supplementary supply for 250,000 
acres of land—135,000 In U tah , 50,000 

in Idaho, and 65,000 in Wyoming.

London's .«.niallest elomentary 

school is a liny classroom near 
Praed street where the children 
wlio.se liome.s are cannl barges re

ceive Inslrucllou whenever they arc 

In the district.

Pagre'Seven'
Fairview Honor iSoU 
Listed by Teachers

BDHL, March 4 (Speclal)-Tlw 
honor roll for the Ihst six weeks of 
the sccond semester has been re
leased by the teachers of the Palr- 
view school, Mrs. Zcnla ' Hobson 
and Mrs. Neta Pond.

First grade: Bob Barrlgar, Dale 
Everson, Earl Hahn, Betty Xiirson, 
Lenora PaJat, Gale Prlluclk; second 
grade, David Brooks, Donald Lar
sen and Rosemary Nilchel, Sonia 
Kodesli, Ralph Peterson; lourtli 

grade,' Barbara Givv; fifth grade, 
Barbara Allen, Dorothy Brooks, 
DcLoras Hahn; sixth grade, Jean 

Allen, Herbert Pcmber; seventh 

grade, Malei Miller; eighth grade, 
R uth  Leth, Katherine Brooks.

■ ^

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicines 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now w ith Oreomulslon, 
Serious trouble m ay bo brewing and 
you cannot aftord to take a cnanco 
with anything less than Oreomul- 
sion, which BOOS right to tho seat 
ot tlie trouDlo to  aid nature to 
sootho and heal the Inflamed mem
branes as the germJaden phlegm 
Is loosened and expoutd.

Even If other remedies have 
failed, don't bo discouraged, your 
druggist la authorized to guarantee 
Oreomulslon and to refund your 
money if you aro not satisfied w ith 
results from" tho very first bottle. 
Get Oreomulslon right now. (AdyJ

S '

SHOSHONE f
Mrs. J. E. Potter entertained the 

D, L, M  ,0. club on Friday, and 
prises were won by Mrs.- P. E, Bar
rett, Mrs. John Thomas and M ij, 
W, H. Murphy, high for the'gUrati 
Other Mrs, E, E, Kelly, Mrs. A. vr. 
Hansen and Mrs Charles Powell.

Mrs, C, W. Dell, Jr., entertained 
tho Mother's circle on Friday., A 
large number attended.

NIW brilliant itylins. all 
porccioin finisli, (.an be in* 
italled flush against waili 
and ciblnets.

NEW ooe'piece pofceWo"UnI* 
top." No cr«ckbetween cook- 
lag lurface and backiplaiber.

NEW top oven vent and autO* 
mttlc mojaiure control. Cao* 
not itaio wall.

NEW flat, ribboti'type Geoeral 

E le c tr ic  H l-Speed C i l r o d  
cookiag u o i t i  give greater 

ipee4 tod economy.

NEW Duplex General Electric 
Hi«Spced Ctlrod oven uoit.

NEW Generil Electric Thrift 
Cooker, lix  quart capacity.

For Your Old 

Stove On 

A New

G-E
Range

Actua lly  tlirec;0vens-in-0nc. Upper section 

provides SPEED O V E N  for single shelf jobs—is 

10% to 30% faster ond uses 10% to 4 5 % less current. 

Tlie MASTER O V E N  has 20% more capacity 

for the big jobs —  accommodates two 15 lb, 

turkeyj at same time. The SUPER BROILER 

cooks any size steak lo an even tender brown.

Y
o u r  next range should be a General 

Electric—the range that'w ill be still 

modern "tomorrow.” I t  simplifies the 

fine ^.rt of good cooking-adds a new 

zest to meal preparation.

Know the "7 wonders of electric cookery” 

-better tasting, mote healthful foods- 

morc uniform results-mbre leisure time 

—c le a n —cool — fast—cheap ! I t ’s the 

simplest method o f cooking ever known..

V

Detweiler Bros., Inc.
'Your General Electric Dealer''

' V
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TBADES HELPED CHICAGO BRUINS, SAYS
Lou Gehrig’s Understudy

Best Defensive' Infield 

League Predicted for 

Windy Oity Club

By STEVE SNIDEB 

CHICAGO. March 4 (U.R) -Cliarlcy 
Grimm, portly Mi.'i.sourl lios catchcr 
who manages the Chicrfgo Cubs In 
his spare time off the farm, adrpit- 

; ted today his ball club will be a 
"heckuv.i lot better this year™ and 
the numbw one team to beat In the 

National league.
Llkclv to do the benlini! If the 

Cubs begin to ,slip will bo New 
,Xort. Pittsbursh, St. Uiuls and Cln- 
'ohinati. in the order of their Im- 
portiuicc to Grimm's battle plaiM.

•The -trade.s helped us and you 
can bet we woii't moke the same 
mistakes we did last year." he .said,' 

Red! Cllmli Fj.s(

"All the other teams will be about 
the same except Cincinnati. The 
Reds have climbed fast In two years 
and noliody knows how tar they'll

BO,

Qrlmm iiidicoted tills may be Ills 
. last year to crack down as he 

threatened every other .sea.son. HLs' 
squad — numbering only 29 -  Is the 
snialle.st ever selected lor .spring 

training.
With Jimmy Collins, obtained 

from St. LoiiLs. at first ba,sf, the 
Cubs likely will hare the strongest 
defensive infield In the leafjue. Billy 
Herman, second biLse. Bill Jurgcs. 
shortstop, and Stan Hack.- third, all 
are veterans and l*ixtures.

'"T'lie outfield Is ' a problem.'' 
Chai'Iey admitted. "Frank Demarco 
i.s the only one I'm  sure of out 
there. Augle Oalati will bo given 
every chance to make a coraebjck 

and young Joe Marty may fill our 
other hole."

Ocmarcc Hold Out 
Domaree,_ however, was the mo.st 

serious of 'four holdouts pestering 
Die Cubs, for more money. He hit 
.360 last season, easily leading all 
Cubs, and finished fourth In the 
final league averages.,

Mfirty, Galon and 'Tex Carlelon 
also have refused to sign.

"Miss Lon Warneke? Sure we 
will." Grimm replied. "Any club In 
baseball would miss a pitcher like 
that. But we needed a first baseman 
more and got a 15 or 20 game 
pitcher besides in LeRoy Parmelee."

The catching appeared set with 
Charles Leo (Gabby) Hartnett in 
line' enough fettle to catch at least 
100 games; Ken O'Dea, who rellev, 
ed Hartnett in the midst of • the 
Cubs’ best drive last year, again 
will be his understudy, ,
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Local Squad Tangles With 

Sen'atora Here on 

Tuesday Night

M WmES 
FiFHIE

Ooaoh August'?ioks Members 

Of Boxing Squad for 

Pacific Tilts

MOSCOW, March 4 (SpeclaD- 
Hard lefts and hard rights are rock
ing the foundations of the Memorial 
gymnasium at the University at 
Idaho as the Vandal boxing team 

prepares for the Pacific coast Inter

collegiate boxing championships. 
Tlie tournament will be ’held in 

Sacramcnto, Calif.. Friday and Sat- 
tirday wltli the ring artists of Uic 

California Agricultural college being 
holts. ,

Coach Lpulo August is placing his 

hopes on the'following men to ro- 

turii with titles: Ralph Miller. ,118 
pounds; Luke Purcell, 125 pounds; 
Joe Falljnl, 135 pounds; Holly 

Sliumway, 185 pounds; P'aul George, 

185 pounds; Wnlly McGill, 175 
pounds, and Ross Sundberg, heavy
weight.

Louis Denton. Kimberly coach, 

bfousht home Idaho's last Pacific 

coast intercollfglate title three years 
ago. Miller and ShUmway are Gold
en Qloves’ tlllo holders of last year 

and Purcell and George won similar 
titles In 1035.

IG N iP
S 10 L I

A icffi Tmm u K a y  
dah l&r bn  m L B ifc im  

AT F ll^  BA Sl msSWARM; 
REPLACm  JcHHHi 
SOLD To THE m m , INirB/\o 
CF BSC0M/AJ6, A 3.'CaSS0/?
Tn LOU sema....

Arrangements have been .lomplet- 
,ed for the first Inter-school boxipg 

matches in several years for Twin 
Palls, according to Head Coach P, V. 
Jones of the local squ&d.

The bouts are scheduled'forTues

day night, March 8, in  the Twin 
Palls high school gymnasium when 
a group of Gooding flEticuffcrs in

vade the Bruin lair.
A shortage of the heavier weight 

battlers has caused the local coaches 
to send out a call for oppo.sltlon to 
surrounding towns, and if any high 
school coach has an athlete over 
140 pounds and up to 110 (o go on 

the local card, ho was n.jked to get 
in touch with one of the Brii.ln in- 
.structprs either R. V. Jones or Ted 

Primea'u. ‘ '  ; —
In battles against Gooding last 

n'eek, the Twin Falls flght4i;s came 
out second-bestr-winnlng two, draw
ing In one, and losing four decisions. 

The Twin Falls coaches expect to 

make a better showing on the local 

card.
Matches lined up for the Good- 

Ing-Twln Palls clash already are as 
follows (Twin Falls boxers listed 

first): Merle Orchard, 139, vs. Ar- 
vel Shamp, 138; Myron Dos.sctt. 133, 

vs, Don Brown. 122; Ju n io r  Frazelle, 
135, vs. George Asceuna, 131; 

Fjfltz 'Warren, 118, vs. Albert Wcav'^ 
rr, 119; Gordon Oarlock, 109, v.s. 
Junior Eddlngs, 110; Carrol Tubrr, 
130. vs. Earl Bird, 135; Clayton 

Toler, 110. vs. Merrill Alexander 
135.

Teams Bailie in  Two Tourneys
Seven visiting basketball teams, their coaches and followers were 

In Twin Falls today to participate In the annual Clas.s A district" 

basketball meet, being staged In the high school gym. Twin Falls 

rounds out the eight-team bracket.

In  this morning's game the Twin Palls Bruins tangled with 

the Gooding Senators and Jerome Tigers took on Oakley Hornets.

At; 2 o'clock this afternoon Filer Wildcats ivere schedulril to battle 

w ith the Ruptrt Pirates and the Burley Bobcats take on the Buhl 

Indians at 3 o'clock.
In  the Class B tournament at Glenns Feri'y, seven other teams 

were on hand for the opening fray of the meet^scheduled to start 

a t 2:30 this afternoon. Eden tangles with Gannett in the first 

game and Oastleford plays Itagerman in tlic sccond contest of the 

afternoon.
In  tho evening gamc^ Malta is matched against Shoshone and 

Albion against tho host team. Glenns Ferry.
Night games In the Olasa.A tournament, here will pit the winners 

0 /  the morning games against 4nch other at 8 p. m. and (he w in

ners of the afternoon games against each otner at 0 p. m. ,

Color Is added to the meet by the presence of bands from the 

surrounding high schools, all dressed ,ln natty uniforms.

Season tickets arc selling for SI for students and $2.35 for adults, 

according to Dale Wakcm, ticket sales manager for the meet,

-------- ------- --------- -------------------------- ------— I-

Idaho Ohampionships to Be 

Staged at Moscow on 

March, 18, 19, 20

a far cry froin running bc- 
a few hundred fans in Twin 

Fall.s and vicinity to what appears

Campbell. 6 feet. 8 Inches, as such. 
He has played with the .team for 

eight years and the probability is

ahead for Elmer Mallon. former that |ie will show tho fans a few

--------  I

Jimmy Oaras Keeps 11 Point I 

Margin Over Ralph | 

Oroenleaf j

Twin Falls Bruin star athlete, and 

sprinter extraordinary. After com

pleting a conquest of Idaho sprint

ers hei;e and at Boise last spring. 

MqUou entered tl\e University of 

Southern California for the fall 

term.

There under Ihc watchful eye 

(if the famed Olympio coach. 

Dean Cromirell, the local )ad is 
beltiff groomed for a berth on 
the 1940 Olympic team. Of 

cuiirsc, thousands of prospective 

allilctes'over the .country have 
tlieir minds set on making the 

Olympic squad, and just a few 
of caph hundred are l̂elected. 
n u t having a roach of the cali
ber of Cromwell is a Jump start 

for anyone.

Lft.st week MaJlon participated )n 

a freshman track meet—his first 
of the seflson—and came out with 

11 points. He scored In the 100- 

yard dash, the 220-yard da.sh and 

the broad Jvimp.

I f  Elmer shuuld develop 

pnoufh to make the Olympic 
team, he uould be southern Ida

ho's first entrant In the world's 

biggest sportinf event. Inci
dentally, he ivould also fft » 

nice trip—to Japan.

lrick.s that they haven't seen before 

In. the line of ball handling.

NEW YOriK, March 4 fU.P'-.Min-' 
my Cnros. world cimmplon pockot 

billiard player from WllminBton. 
Del., held a lead of 11 points over 
Ralph Grccnlcaf of New York today 

‘ at the halfway point In thch l.M)0- 
point series.

Oarn^ took both of yc.st<‘j'(1ay’a 
«amoi5. winning 1125 to 04, in U  In
nings With ft higl) run of 41 in tho 
afternoon nhd 125 to 07 in 10 Inning.s 
with a high nm  of in thn ov{»- 

nlng. Greenlenf had high strings 
uf 28 and 51 rcsprctlvcly.

' Kach has won threo hlock.s with 
filx' moro blockfi to. go. Cnra^’ total 

ic 523; Orcenleaf'fi 609.

Down through the years Brook
lyn has been noted for "daffy” ball 

players and many amusing in c i
dents are told of some of the dizzy 

.stuni5 pulled by members of the 

Dodgers.
A couple of .sports writers 

have written a piece In a na- 

tlonal magazine telllni: of the 

various Incidents that Iiave 
earned for members of the club 
the title of "daffincss boys." 

There arc lots of unusual bUu- 

ation.s, such as the players h it 

ting home tuns t>Flce in one sea

son and having the batter called 

out for pa.ulng some of hla 
team-mates on the base paths. 

But we thought (his one took 

the cakr:
It  secmK that a few years back 

the Dodgers Imd a pitcher called 

"Pea Ridge" Day who was exceed
ingly proud of his chcst expansion. 

Day had been with tho team ft cou- 
plo of year.s and wa.s probably earn- 

mg In the Mpjghborhood J6.000 to 

$7,000 per year. Now Mr. Day was 

.so proud of hl.s ability to expand 
hlfi chest iJiat he li.wl to delight 

In going Into the locker room, p u t
ting some of I ho oilier player’s 

belU"} around hi.s cl^vsl and breaklnk 

tile beiUs, A couplc of (ho boys had 

decided that this hnd gpne far 

enough, and one of thom went 
to a harnp.s.s maker and had a spe

cial belt made.
As wa.s hovind to happen, Mr. Day 

one afternoon plrkod up tlie leather 

beJi. strapped It nroimd ills chcst

and Inhaled. The boll didn't break 
—but three of *Poa nidge’s*’ ribs 

did and tho Dodgers were j)u t  an 
expensive pitcher for six weeks.

Wins on Foul
CUWKLAND,j March i  (U.PJ -  

K vm ll, Mnrshall, La Junta, Colo,, 
null on foill from Jlin McMlllcn, 
Antioch, Ill,| Hay Steele, ^Cllqndalc, 

Calif., dccliloncd Dutch Heffner, 
WIierinBii,, Tex,; Danny ,\Vlntci«, 
olnvclond, won by foul from Fred 
.1lo'/,Lk, West VltKlnln; Okl Shlklhl, 
Tokyo, pinned Oorllla Tarkdr, Phil- 

' nilrlphln; Marly Levy, Duston, Uirow 
Him Jnnnlngi, Oklnhoma; Al Jiirk- 
ovlc, OleVolnnrt, pinned Ilcrb Emcr 
Ich, Olovelnnd.

While Twin Falls Is "hopiml up" 

over the Class A touruaracTil sturt- 

ine liere today, fans In the Mur- 
tauBli section are looking forward 

the visit of Olson’s ’'Terrible 
Swedes" on Monday'night.

Tmvellng teams, such a.i the 
'Swedes." arc as near to pi ifcctloii 

In tlic game of ba.skelball as can 
be fovmd In any sport ami If they 
had the Inclination they rniild pro

bably make easy W’ork of .such a 
bantl nf southern 'Idaho star.? as 

they will oppose on the Miirtaugh 
floor.

Anil we ilun't mean lo he de- 
rointor; to the brand of lias- 

ketball p1a;eil In thli ttotloii. It  
In |iro|>abl)r as looil or belter 
Ihnii ll i i t  played In most see- 

llons of the country. Ihil—a 

tram  pinyliif tuKctbcr over a 
period o( three lo elilit jH r i, 
an il taklDf part In an avrragfl of 
300 eonttstH a year la lioiiml to 

Imre (omethlni; that Oio ordl- 

lutry nquad hasn't (ot. , 

livery trnvellnn , rairlc.i n 
slieclalty or "Ii’cakl' iilayci’ to add a 

(ow lauBli" to Uio 8«nio-or. na 1 ^

known In the dhow world-a slioW- lu  nnclciit tluies, a klnn’a Rlove 

man. Tho "Bwcitc.i" liliilily ailvei'-|was a ((uiiiaulee ol unto conilnct 

itlso Ihclr ([lant criilcr, Ueoi'Kc | Uiroiiijli hla |calm.

Detton Victorious
LOS ANOELEB. ^̂ l̂rcll 4 

Dean Detton. 205. Klmborly,, Idaho, 
dec!«toncd Vlnccnt Ijopes, 325, Ida- 
hoj Don Morgan. 303, Now York, 
threw Jule.s Strotigbow', 203. Now 

York: Hardy loW nm p , 315. San 
DIcb(), drc\i’ with Howard Oanton- 
wine, 320. lowii; Klntr'Ohlwakl. 326. 
Oklahoma, threw Tiny noebuck, 
'iOl. Now Vork: U n  M\\, 234. St. 
liow\n, threw Hans SclniUTi. 210 . 
Ocnnuny; King Kong Cox, 225. 
IMiUadelptiia. threw Hardy StVong- 
bcvg, aio, Chicago.

MOSCOW. March 4— uSpennh- 
Flnal arrangements are beuiR com
pleted this week for the Idaho In- 

terschoiastic basketball tounmmrni 
to be held a t the Un)ver.':)f,v of 

Idaho March 18. 19 and 'JO, Coach 
Ted Bank, director of nthlrtic.s, ha.s 

announced. The teams will be kup.sUs 

of the university during liie cour- 
ney.

Seven teams representing the six 
I districts of the state will be repre- 
jsented in the tournament and Mos- 
|cow high school ’.vlli br ihr iiost 

team. Two teams from the northern 

district, composed of the Panhandle 

of Idaho, will be entered m the 
tournament due to a now rulinK 
of the state high .school aihlriic as

sociation.

Tourney's Knd 

Tournaments will be complcird 

• this week in five districts of ihr 

[State with the Panhandle tournn- 

[ment being held In Kellogg March 
12 and 13. TIYc tournament will bo 
the single elimination style of piny 

for the eight competing teams, 

■JVophies are being presented for 
the c h a m p io n s h ip ,  nmner-up. 
sportamanshjp and the consolaUnn 

.winner. Gold basketballs will be 

awarded members of the champion

ship team.
Kine Players Allowed 

Each team will be permitted to 
bring nine players to the tourna
ment wjtli the spiiding of a student 

manager left to the individual 
school. The parUcipanta will be 

housed at the fraternities on the 

Idaho campus.
.  Games will be played in the af; 
iernoons and evenings on Thursday 

and Friday wltli all teams compet
ing. The championship game and 
playoff for the con.solation prize 

will be played Saturday evening.
The majority of the'teams are ex

pected to arrive at tho university 
Wednesday afternoon.' A coaches’ 
meeting has been scheduled for 10 

o’clock Thursday morning.

Dr SHOOIS 
m  SCI

Otirl J . M ob G e ts  26 Out 

of 25 in Inter-Stato 

Championships

KANSAS CITY Mo.. March 4 tU.R) 

— The 33rd liiler.statc ehooting 
tournament entered the Becond rtund 
today under weather condition..! slm 
liar to yesterdoy rflien Carl J. Mos 
of-Kantas-Clty-iliot-a_pcrtcct_5core 

of 35 In a drizr.lliig ra in .
Joe Hlestand. Hlllboro. Ohio, the 

defending champion, knocked down 
only 18 "clays" lii tho flyer event to 
finish almost last yesterday, but 

came back to .sliattcr 49 out of a 

possible 60-pplr In tho Class A dou
bles event.

nigh scorers In the  flyer event 
Included Hale Jones, East Alton, 
III., neii lleaton, Torro Haut«i Inil., 

and OBcar P ran j,' B t. Lotils, who 
tied for sccond plnco w ith  34 each.

Although'P>t4j() rain delayed the 
toumaiiifnt ybstTriay, all cvcnt.i 

were staged.

Vnhdal^ Drop Second
MOaOOW, Idaho, M nroli 4 (U.ni- 

Tho OttKon atnto coflego baskot- 

ball team tlefealed th o  Unlvcralty 
of Idaho quintet 30-33 Initt night In 

jllie novlhei'iv dlvlalon racKlu coa.it 
|baiikftbnll confcrcnco Barno.

San FrancisQo’s Bdthig Bellhop

ey w iH N m a  D B c is iv s L i
O '^eR

M ovep  iS lT o  THE FP(>HT 

CO tne fiD B !^ .

7W£ MA/ FRAMCiSiO

b e l l  Ho p  w a n t h

ANOTMK CKAtiK A 7 F l^£C ip ie  5 T £E L £ .

W iiriK'ko's Curves on Wroiij; Siilo

For McLeniore, Behind the Plale

By HKNRV .McLEMORE

D A Y T O N A  BEAOH. Fla.. 
M;irr)) 4 (UP>-I figure that I 
have MX more day.s as a St. 

I»ui.s Cardinal rookie.

A/irr that time It will be 
"CJortdby rrnnkie. s'Jong Leo. be 

•soolng .ya. Ducky." as the bus, 

with mr mslde it. heads for the 

tull <Tlory, the brush leagues, 
and food that needs ketchup.

I give my.self six more days 

becau.se there are nine positions 
on a baseball team and I have 
tried out for only three ot them. 

Tliftt leaves me six more days 

and .six -more positions at wiilrh 
to fall. My failures to date in
clude shortstop, le ft field and 
catcher.

Uo Shade Better 
I /ailed at shortstop because 

Leo Durochcr !.•< a shade bottor 
limn I am at tlie position. And 
I want to be the firs t one to ad

mit his superiority. 1 am his 
equal In going to the right'and 
left, but when it  comes to 
charging the ball ho ha.s an 

edge.
My failure lo gain a regular 

left field Job was, due to Joe 
Medwicks play.

Medwick can outfield, outliil 
and outrun me. and llii.s, ac

cording 10 Manager Frankie 
FrLsch, Is enough lo warrant 
Medwlck's retention ai Lhe post. 

The 10S.S of Ahe left field'Job 
was a severe disappointment to 

me. becau.se I had Invested fifty 
cents In a pair of sun glasses.

It WHS yesterday 1 madt  ̂ my 

bid a.s a catcher. Manager 
Frlsrh was the one w'ho sug

gested 1 .seek a catching berili. 
Perfect Target 

' WUh your stomach." he .said 
eiu-ourugingly, “you'll be a per

fect target.”
So I put.on a protector, mask, 

and .shm guards, and  adopted a 

.stance behind the plale. I^n 
Warneke was In the box, and he 
asked me for my signals,

"My what?" I
•'Your signals." Lon an.swered. 
"How may fingers do you 

show for a last ball, how many 

for a curve, and a ll Ihai."

"Oh, I .see." I  answered,
I wa.s a bit slow on  the uptake 

because the last time I .  had 
caught my battery male was a 

12-year-olct boy who didn't have 

anything but a ro^^ndhouse 
curve, and he threw u oveiy 

time.
••.Wli»t can you throw?' i 

asked Lon. “ao tta  curve ' '

•■Sure, I got a curve."
Cough Signals 

•‘Swell," 1 said. “W licn j want 
A curve I ’ll cough. \Mirn I 
want B bJg curve I'J l coiij,'h ioud. 

When I want ft iitlle one m  

sort of sneeze."
•■Qotta fast ba ll?”
"Hell yes, I  gotta faM hail" 
“I  wouldn’t use U tlUr, rarly 

In training.” 1 cautlonofi rr- 
membcrlng my "old habn of 

shutting my eyes when ii buticr 
fiwung. and fearing tluii i,on- 
nle’s high one m ight take (,[( a 

nr two,. '’Na-a li- I wouldn't ‘ 

use it’. But If wo get in a pujoh, 
qnd need It. I ’ll scraich my 

head. •
"WlJat you gonna use for my 

change,of pace?" Lonnie wanted 
to know.

"ril imbutlon my shut ihr 

two top buttons. I f  I unbuiujfi . 
thrco I want r  waste bnii. 

Okay?’’
“I  guess 80,’' Lonnic said, and 

walkcd^back to tho plate.

i'orgcls ArranRfnirnl<i , 
A fellow got up  to bal and I 

forgot what I had told Warneke. 

Dcnporntc, 1 unbuttonrd the 

'two top biitto\i3 o f my shirt.
Wnrneko, shook his head. I 

nortdert mliio as if  lo say yc.s, 

ycrt.
■ Finally Loiuilo waved to me 

ta niool him  In i\ confoiciu'c. 

m  mot.

"In  tho luimo ’ of all thut'A

holy." Lonnie said, ‘'what are 

y W  asking for? '
■’You haven't fnrgotlen the 

.signals already?” 1 .said, my 

vofce tinged w ith  amazeineni.
•'Naw'. I haven’t forgotten, but 

yon must have. Unbuttoning two 
buttons Is a change of pace bail. 

And how In hell can I throw a 
change of pace when I havon'i 

thrown Anything yet?"
Orders Curve 

That made sense, so I ordered 
a curve.

He threw it.
Tlie baiter missed It.

I  had expected a curve that 
came In from the left, and so 
placed my m itt.

I t  came In from  the right.
My chin, a friendly, neighbor

ly article, stuck out to welcome 

^ t .
Tl-.at's how I .failed as a 

catchcr. ^
Tomorrow, but iet’.s not think 

about tomorrow now when yes

terday still hurts.
(Copyright, 1937, United Press)

Members of Local 

hidepcndent Team 

(Jet Boise Medals

Member.*; of the Twin Falls Indo- 
fienden.t basketball team that par
ticipated in the state amateur tour
nament at Boise last week are in 
receipt of btK)nze medals—won for 

sportsmanship. Member.s of the 
t^am receiving the tokens were 
Elmer Adkins. D ick Scrpa, John 
Wells. Ray Turner, Gall Green. Al 
Westergren. Russ Wells, Luther 
Bi.se and Spec Haslam.

Tho learn was defeated Jj). the 
.seml-flnaU of the 22-tcam tourney 
by Tillot.son's of Boise by a single 
point,

5pon.sors of the team were the 

following: Utah O il, Krengel H îrd- 
W’arc. Pacific Bag company. Utah 
Chief Coal company, Idaho Evening 
Times. O r a n f fe  'Prfinsiwrtntlon. 
Union Motor company, Intorinouii- 

tnln Seed and Fuel comimny and 
Twin , Palls Glass and Paint 
company.

Haynes Disqualified 

In New York Battle

NEW YORK. M arch 4 (U.R)-Ed- 
dle Blunt, 216^, New Vork. de- 
cisloned Leroy Haynes, 200. Phila
delphia iHaynes disqualified In 
7th); HabySalvy Saban, 148̂ 4, New 
York, .stopped Gaspare Abruzzo, 151, 
New York. (3): Pete Scal7.o, 123’.i, 
New York, outpointed John Sclbelll,' 
120, New York. (6 ); Sammy Calvin, 
146, New York, declsloned I^ank 
BarhwHl, 151, Savannah, Ga., i4).

W. I. Johnson Leads' Way as 

Utility M en Take Match; 

Safeways Win

Tnkliig tt close first game and then 
sweepins the la s t two, Idaho Power 
bowling team captured three In a 

row' over the Evening Tlme-s In the 
Commercial league last night. W . I. 
Johnson had 535 for high series and 
Sol Nesby’s 200 was top single game.

Safewnys trimmed Pos*. Office. 2 
to 1, In the C ity  loop contcst. Har
per. with 492. paced botli teams al
though A. F illmore turned In-180 for 
the best single gar-ie.

Tho scores:

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 

■Times
Paulson ................ 172 1?B 1S8
Parish................... 167 168 168 458
Mullen ............. _...189 170 136 495

“Taish ..................... 141 111 168 420
Dummy ............... 150 180 150 460

Bj: United Press 

Penn 34, Ftlneelon 27 V 

Kan. Wes. 28, Bethany 16 
Neb. '48, Iow« State 31 

Orexel Inst. 46, Urslnuj 25 

, Gettysburg 3J, Albrirht 30

EDDILES

Totals................ 819 747 7 05 2331

Idaho  Power

Nesby ................... 200 140 161 400

Tanner*.................183 162 167 482
Taylor ..................154 154 178 486
Self ......................156 IDO 156 502
W. I. Johnson.....177 W  170 535

Totals................ 840 833 831 2054

107

C IT ir  LEAGUE 

Post Office
Hazard..................107

Dummy .............. 125 125 250

Rosa ...............-...120 174 148 442

Rexroat ................ 137 130 153 429

Anderson...............101 178 167 444
Dummy ................ 125 1 25 125 375

Totals ................ 590 739 718 2047

Safeway ^

A. Fillmore ........  153 149 180 482

Harper .......... ...... 163 184 165 492

Andrews ..............  169 139 151 459
Rile .....................  140 137 115 401

"Brown ................  159 131 112 402

Frankie Parker Favorite to 

Retain Singles Orown in 

Annual Duals

NEW Y O R K , March 4 (U.R)__O n 
ly one singles ijiatch was scheduled 
In the national Indoor tennis c h am 

pionships today nj play In the m ixed k 
doubles got underway. m  

Mme. Sylvia Henrotin of Prance, 
only foreign entrant, encounters’ 

Helen Bernard, Now Vork girl seed
ed fourth. This match was post

poned yesterday to allow Mme. Hen- 

rotln's right ankle Injury an extra 
day to heal. c.

In the men's scml-flnalj Prankln 
Parker o f Spring Lake. N. J., A m er

ica's No. 2 ranking player and odd.s 

on favorite to win the singles title , 
piays David Jones of New York ! 
seeded fifth , am! Walter Senior o f 
Snn Franclaco, No, 4, encounters 

ankle Bowden, New Yorker, .seed- 
1 eighth.

Totals ..........  793 720 723 2236

•  --- -----------------------

I Bowling Schedule
• ----------------------—̂

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 

(Alleys 1 and 2l 
Thurs.—Accs vs DeJJ'i.

C IT Y  LEAGUP 

(Alleys 3 and 41 
Thurs—Brookfield vs. Huh- 

ler’s Grill.

fire$ton«
CROUND QH\? TIRE

I ' i r e ^ f o n c
AUio supi’ty t  stRvicr sioRts

<10 Main Ave. 8 0 . riioiie n

Blushing Lou Gehrig 

Signs Movie Contract
HOLLYWOOD. March i  .(U.R) 

—Husky Lou GehrlR. slRned to 

a movie contract. bluslfwTWlth 

relief today at escaping tem
porarily. at least, the Jcopard- 
skln pants o f  a tarzan.

“Lalor, h o w e v e r ."  assured 

•Gehrig’s f i lm  bosfi. Sol Lesser, 

••]/ Mr. Gehrig  l.s willing to take 
off his clothes and wear a lion 

cloth, we m ay  make some 'Tar
zan’ pictures.’*

"Mr. G ehrig  has led such a 

clean life, th a t IL shoi l̂d be 

given the youth of Aberlca 
through the medium of motion 
pictures," Lesser said.

Club Members Visit 

Place Where Roekne 

Was Killed in Crash

BAZAAR, Kan., March 4 (1.0 
—Members of the Knute Roclt- 

ne club congregated here to
day In the sixth annual pilgrim

age to the .!lirlne erected on 
the .-ipot where tji» famous Notre 
Dame football coach was killed 
in an airplane crash in 1031.

The caravan, here in annual 

c e l e b r a t i o n  commemorating 
Rockne’s birthday anniversary. 

Included representatives from  
many schooli and universities. 
W illiam Allen White, the E m 

poria. Kan., editor, read tho eu
logy and  placed a wreath at tho 
shrine.

Patty Berg. Seeks 

Third Meet Title j

ST. AUQ VST im , r|a.. inarch 4 
(Ufl—Patty  Berg, seeking her th ird  
majoi- wlnler championship. to<la\i 
clashes with Helen Dettweiier. 

Washington. D. C,. in the second 
round of the Florida cast coast w o

men's golf tourney.
Kathryn Hemphill, who has won 

the two winter tournamenl.' thl.s 
year, meets Goldie Bateson of M il - - 

waukee.
Other second round pairings: Jann  

Cothran. Greenville. S and  
Jean Bauer. Providcnre. R I : D o r
othy Traung. San Fraiicl.vo. nurt 
Mrs. W illiam  Hockenjas Lake Hop- 

alcong, N . J.

We Save You Money
on

Gould Batteries 

Diamond Tires

Arnu Armatures

Thermoid Brake Lining

T  R .  R

A U T O  W R E C K I N G  CO
CUC.TOM

Phone 571

CONTINENTAL DISTIUING CORPORATION, PHIIADEIPHIA, t
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Irrigation Dreams o f Late 

Senator Find Nev/ Hope 

In Washington

By EALPH W. O tM ST EAD
WASHINGTON (Special)—About 

4B years ago Idaho's Senator Dubois 
proposed an Irrigation project to be 
known as the Dubois project and 
to encompass about 269,000 acres in 
Clark, Jellerson and B u tte  couH' 
ties. In  cooperation w ith  Gilbert 
Marlow ol Dubois^ Senator Eo'po la 

endeavoring to revive the plan.
I t  Is now'suggested th a t  water 

trom  Yellowstone river o r  Madison 
?lver—Of any place else i t  can bo 
found —  be appropriated and set 
aside for tho project. Marlow says 

the land Is the best th a n  can be 
found In Idaho and Irrigation will 
make tho desert one ot the  garden 
spots of the st((te.

I t  caimot bo gainsaid th a t  Idaho’s 
Increasing population, coming from 
drouth states, must one day  be sup
plied with homes. Most of the tran 
sients arriving In Idaho would llko 

to own larms, b\it since all avail 
oble land Is taken up, new  projects 
needs must bo constructed by new 

k residents. These, we presume, are 
l,grow lng pains of a great state.

In  many coramunllles o l Idaho, 
there seems IB be apprehension that 

W P A  funds will be diverted from 

approved projects to flood relief, 
W e aro advised by the finance divi

sion of the woflts progress admlnls- 
tratlon that such Is nob the case. 
Funds are sent to Idaho each month 
by W P A  on tlio basis of Id aho  work 

relief needs. Allocations to Individual 
project-i, which have hitherto been 

approved, Is a matter for the  decision 
of tho state W P A  administrator, 
Idaho will not lose funds on ac
count of the Ml.s.st.sslppl valley flood.

When the Idaho leBl.-slalure re
cently enactcd a statu'.) prohibiting 
(l?llclency JudgilienLs, It was advised 
by the federal land bank  that no 

more loans would be made In Idaho. 
Tho Icglslnturc promptly Initiated 

ri'pcal of Its fre.shly enacted law, 
drniun.strntlnR quit,: clearly that 
.Mnte govemment.'i need federal aid 

in  ^uch problems
The house ol repiesentatlves au

thorized a suney by army engineers 

of the Snake river, JUst as tho bill 
was coming up one of the many 

eastern watchdogs of the treasury 

prepared to object. He was apposed 
to .spending tho nation's money sur- 

'ey liig  "these little d inky  rivers." 
Idaho ’s Congressmen W hite  and 

C lark collared him and In  short or- 
Her convinced him that th e  mighty 

Snake Is neither dinky nor little. 

The objection was w ithheld and 
Idaho gets another break from con' 
gress.

AMEDED 
RSUGAR lAX

Special Levy W ould Mean 

Agreement Keoessary 

With Oulja

WASHINGTON, March 4 (U.PJ- 
Pa.viage of a law Imposing a three 
ouarter cent excise tax on sugar, as 
requested by President Roosevelt, 
apparently will necessitate a spec-' 
lal agreement with Cuba to main- 
tain tho Integrity ot the  Cuba. 
Ainrrlcaii reciprocal trade treaty, 
•statu department officials said to
day.

Ufflrlals Renerally concurred In 
the view thtit the Imposition of 

nil e.xclse tax on sugar Imports 
from Cuba would be vlolatlo!i of the 
j-eriprceal tirade treaty, which limits 
lh<‘ exrl.sr tax on sugar to one ci'iit 
per pound. The new ‘}ic tax , coupled 

'  u 'lih  the existing i.i cent tax, would 
raise the excise . above tho pre- 
Bcrlbed limit. It was pointed out.

President Roosevelt, que.'itlonert 
conroniing the matter n t hts press 
conference yesterday, said he had 
ho t been aware that the measure 
he recommended would result In 
violation ot tho treaty.

The treaty W(« negotiated to run 
for tlireo yeara but renews Itself 

I automatically unless notice of do- 
A hiuiclatlon Is given six months In 
y  Sdvanco. The Initial three year per 
' lod enda Sspt. 4 ot this year.

State department officials said 
W h e y  were not certain w ha t cour.u' 

they would tako if the excise tax 
b ill la passed. Some ottlclals believ
ed thal; passage of the proposed bill 
would reQulre tho state department 
to obtain pormlislon from  tho Cub
an  govemmont for Imposition of tho 
tax. I t  waa believed such  permis
sion could b« obtahied I n  view ot 
tlie bonetlts which have accrued to 
the Cuban subut Industry as a re
sult of tho tradB treaty and tho 
operation of the Oostlgan-Jones not.

BUHL

M i’S. Dan McEwan, Redlands, 
Oalif,, l i  visiting here thl.i week at 
^ 0  homo of her aunt, Mrs. Oeorge 

“ BVis, and with Buhl friends.
Mr. and Mi's. James Shields, J r ,  

entertained tho BOO club Saturday 

evening,"TfioTiSlcs' prize Was won 
by Mrs. Hay Banbury and  Pearl 
Ajqulst received the h igh  score 
prize for the senllemen.
_Mrs. I, E, stansoll was elected 

chairm an of the Methodist Episcopal 
church olitle Inst week a t  tho homo 
of Mrs. B, H, Luntey with Mrs. J. ^  

Luntey assisting, M ri. B. h .  Luiitcy 

Was clected seorotary-trcnsurer for 
tho now year. Lunch was served a( 

tho close of the afternoon to 25 

members and guests. M rs. o . M. 

o . Scott im i Mrs. O.U. overbaugh 
will entertain tho clrclo at tho 
Overbaugh home In March.

-  ̂ '

) „  'VATERMASTEK n a m e d
_  CAIlKy. March 4 (flpcclal)_Jcsj 
Cameron was rc-clcol«l wator- 
ninster for this district a t  the an- 

nunl mooting of tho Irrigation com- 
puny at tho niinual mooting on 
M c m ly . ,W, 0, Eldredlre was'ro- 
I'lcctod lor risli creek.

B o y ” Coiffure Starred 
Sleek Hollywood Beauties

liupect tho Page Doy Coiffure (top)—sleek, trim , flattering and 

rosy to rearrange at home, the smart answer to the bobbed hair 

problem. A  small lialrbruflh Is used (center) to keep the unwaved 
hnlr on the  crown and back of the head smooth and  flat. Notice that 

ends aro brushed down and under flngera. A t n ight, brush carefully, 

then tic a ribbon (bottom) around your head to keep hair In place and 

roako that indentation above the Pai:e Boy roll. The rubber curlcr is 
easy to p u l on nnd comfortable.

New S u sp e c t  H e l d  
I n  M attson  C a se

BOZEMAN. Mont., March 4 OI.R) 

—Another In the k idnap

ing and slaying of Charles Matt- 
8on, 10, of Tacoma, Woah., was held 
by police here today.

Ho was taken Into custody on an 

open chnrgo when police said he 
acted In a  susplrloii.'! manner and 

was seen studylns pictures of fug i

tives on the bullotln board of the 
post office here. Police said he re
sembled descriptions of the kid- 
Jinper.

License Handlinff B ill 

Vetoed by Gov. Clark
SARNIA, Ont., March i  (U.PD— 

Non-strlltlnff employes of the Holmes 

Foundry Oo-r-Ltd,I drovo sit-down 
strikers from, the plant nfter a  lively 
clash In ’w hich crowbars and olubs 
were wielded freely.

Five men were billercil In' the 

hand-to-hand encounter.

OAKLEY

Mrs. John  Btapley has been\re- 

leoscd from the  Cottage hospital In 

Burley and Is now at tho homo of 

her diughter, Mrs. Dee Pace, Bur
ley.

Karl Bedko, who Is recovering 
trom s severe case of pneumonia, 

has been brought to Oakley from 

Burley where he wa.s at the Cottage 
hospital.

Mrs. KendrU-k Hnwkes entertabied 

the bridge club ot her home on 

last week. Prizes were won by Mrs. 
Charles E lliott. Mrs. Pay Bedkc. 

Mrs. 0. H . McMiirrny and Mrs. A. 

K. Wogenson.
Pres. Harold B. Lee, Salt Lake 

City, monnglng director of the L. D, 
S. church security progrom, was a 
spoclol speaker at tho monthly 
prlestliood meeting held Sunday at 
the- high' school, . ' ■

■Tlie president of the United Btates 

rcoelvcs h is salary checi! twice a 
month from a speclol treasury rep- 

resentiitlvc.

FO R  SALE
320 acres of good land \vith fnir buildings. IGO acres 

irrigated. Bnlanco pasture. CIobo to raiwe. 9 milc.s from 

good town on 'IVin Falls tract. I’ricc $25,000.00. Half 
ca.sii.

Good 'Nortli Sido eighty with fnlr buildings. One Iialf 
mile from town. Price ?8,000.00. l̂ nsy terms.

F. C. Graves Son
ISO Main North'

HKAIi KSTATE —  lO A N S  INSUIIANSE

Phono SIS

By A U C U  HABT 

' '  (NEA Service)
The Page Boy Colffuro. wlth tho 

cromi OS sleek and  smooth as a 
monk's skull cap and the ends com
pletely hidden. Is the hah’dress of 
the moment. It's a  longer bob, and 
the usual putfs or curls, mounttag 
high on the head, ore combed un
der. produclns the effect ot an hi- 
vnrted roll.

Some say the style originated In 
Hollywood. That motion picture 
stars, weary of ringleted modes and 
cascades ot curls coming unfurled 
n i tho shake of tho head, sought 

and found the shnpUcIty ot the, 
Page Boy, Perhaps It came Into be
ing because fashion Is fickle, ever 
»’.i«er for a change. 'Whatever or 
whoever .started the mode, the fact 
remains thot this new hairdo 1.̂  
.youthful ond gives the hiiad a well- 
groomed, phlo look.

Simple as It Is. the ?age Boy, 
like most good coiffures, needs at
tention between visits to tho hair
dresser. Ends of tho hair. If not 

accustomed to being turned under, 
n-qulre encouragement and roln- 
forroment. Alsoi I t ’s a neat trick to 
kee)) hair closely molded to the 
crown, ot the head.

The first step Is brushing. Us
ing a small, light-weight bnisli, 
clcan and polish every strand, 
.simulate tho scalp, removing all 
fleets of dry cuticle. Afterward, 
smooth hair against the scalp,4lat- 
W’nlng under halra first, .then 
.smoothing down the aurface.

Now tie a ribbon obout your head 
so hair will stay sleek while you 
sleep. See. that tho ribbon tlL'i 

around the base of the crown. Tie 
II ilRhily, and no t on ly  will It keep 
our locks In place, bu t will make a 
nice Indentation Just above the 
tiuned-under puff.

Put stubborn little  wisps up on 
curlers. It's a good Idea to use rub
ber ones n-hlch do no t hurt your 
head when you lie do»-n. dimply 
.slip a small strand of hair through 
the fill In the rubber curler, thon. 
for the Pojo Boy. turn  tho curler 
under and toll tho ha ir around It. 
Stretch the hair as you wind to 
Rivo innrc elasticity nnd buoyancy 
to the fiukhed curl. I t  you have a 
pcnimnent, wet ha ir after yog start.

In the morning, remove curlers 
and ribbon, then brush ringlets 
down and over your fingers and 
ayaln smooth down top with a hair
brush.

CMEFORDLIST

Superintendent AnnonnceB 

Boll for Orade and Higrh 

School

Carey Organizations 

Hold Dinner Event

CAREY, March 4 fSpecIal) -  
Plfty-elght gue.sis attended the 

Gleaner Oirl and M  Men banquet 
held Monday ew n lng . Mrs. Eva 
Robbins wos In charge of the pro
gram. ^ 

Numbers Included a sclortlon by a 
male quartpt. Berle Ciimernn, Clive 
Cooper, Allen Pyrah nnd Hdon 
Adamson: comic skit. Dick Johnson, 

George Anderson. Allen Ps'rah nnd 
Denton Rirliards; piano duet. Ver
na Cameron and Allen Pyrah: RoiiR. 
Eva Whitby, Iln h  DIhvorth, Heth 
Barton. PhylLss Quincy, Cevere 
Coates and Burtls Case.

Olive Cooper was toast master nt 

tlie dinner and rrsixinse.s were Elvnn 
by Bishop Kirklarirt, Pres. W. L. 
Adamson, Don Dllwnrth, M Mfn 
president, and Gladys Rice, GleaniT 
OIrl president 

Miss Kelsa Adam.son wns In 
charge of the table decorations, 

MIS.S Irene Eldrrdge,. dishe.s nnd 
linen; Mrs. Vernal Richards, Mr.s. 
Miriam Dllworth. Mrs, Rachel How
ard and Mrs. Jennie Davis, food. 
The dinner was .served by the Junior 
girls' class,

CASTLEPORD. March 4 (Special) 

—Castletord Bchool's honor roll has 
been released by Bupt. D. IX  O lbbs 
and Is ns follows:

First grade—Glen WIggUu. Fred 

Jones. Virginia Spencer, M elvin 

Todd, Catherhie Reese. R o la n d  
Reese. Donald Quigley. Doris Jeon  
Northrup. Gloria Manshlp. M arlene 

Monroe. Hugh Montgomery, L in k  
Lowe, David Helsley.

Second grade-^une Blew, trir- 

gtala Brabb, Oerald Bybes, B ill 

Cooke. Don Haney, Beity Jeane 
Hill, Jean KInyon, Ila Sample, BUIy 
Shorthouse, Joe Shrum. Jerry  

Tachannon, Norma Jean Conwoy, 

Lora Jess.
Third grade—John Brackett. H il

da Becker. Carj’l Jeane Haley. Jo h n  
Hill, Tommy Plnkstori, Darwin M an- 

ship, Della Sizemore, Gloria T hom 

as.
Fourth grade—Jlmmlo Monroe, 

Ruth Reed, Eugene Wade, Irene 

KimbrouRh, Phyllis Reese. Robert 
Metzler, Edna Todd, Melvin N lhart, 

Jimmie Bro\P»tn
Fifth grade—Jack Barstow, Betty 

Conrad, Calvin Graybeal, W ilbu r 

Peterson. Pauline Reese. Nedra Ro- 

sencrati Gaylord Thomas, Jerom a 

Zack. 'Obldla Moort.
Sixth grade—Gene Brown. Robert 

Brown, Gladys Pinkston. R u th  

Pruitt. Robert Amos, Lela Jones, 

Betty Go'rrel, WUma Bybee.
Seventh grade—Gloria Haley. Dor- 

otliy Brown, Lumar Zack. M axine 

Miller. 'Jack  Shaver, Norma Jean  
Darrow, Mary Conrad. John Bar- 

Inga.
Eighth grade—Maxine Brackett, 

■Marilyn Hill, Irene Blackham, M arie 
Pinkston, Lcnore Wheeler, Bonalyn 
Runyon.

High school—Jim  Cook, C lin ton  
Qulgli-y, Helen Peterson, Almarlfc 

Hough tnl Ing. De!«ris~BsrtH|ti5?"Vit 
gll Reed, Robert Pniltt. Georgia 

Reed. Margaret Brnbb, Ida PUikston, 

Evelyn Houghtallng, Dorothy H a s t
ings. Beth Cantrell, Juanita Senf- 

ten, Helen D a r r o w , Marjorie 

Schlake.

Explore Citŷ s Library 
And World Is in Reach

Improved Programs 

Urged by Students
RUPERT, March « (Special)— 

Meeting In specinl session hero 
Tuesday morning, the student coun 

cil ot Rupert high school climaxed 
,a drive for better assemblies w ith 
: an appropriation of a $5 cash prize 
I to be awarded the organisation giv- 
'Ing the best a.s.sembly program be- 
I tween now and the end o f the 

■school term.
I Several mea.sures previously had 
been proposed as an Inducement for 

j better programs, but It li believed 
! that the cash'-prlzo appropriation 
■will bring In more results.

February, on the average. Is Lon
don's least rainy month, while Oc

tober Is the rainiest.

The oldest known will, by which 
0  priest left his property to an

other, wos prepared In Egypt about 
2500 B. C,

NASAL
JRRITATIONJ

dustocoU^

'/Relieve tho drynett andl 
M to t lo n  by applying 
Moniholatnm  ni^hf 

And morning.

MENTHOLATUM
C O M F O R T  O a //y

It's all within your reach—tho 
world's knowledge and its enter
tainment.

Explore the shelves ot tlie Twin 

Palls library and you'll find variety 

of which most resident* of tho city 
aren't aware. Books on astronomy, 
treatises concerned w ith  evolution, 
volumes devoted to business law, 

londscape gardentog, 'the ' arl of 
photography, card games, disserta

tions on the art ol writing or speak
ing, biography, drama, poetry, his
tory, phllsophy, religion—they are 
aro available. Some aren't within 
arm's length ot the desk, tho pay 
shell and the fIcUon 'slielves, the 
beaten path ot mony readers, but 
all aro neatly labelled ond cleariy 
catalogued.

Those books marked from 100 to 
109 are on philosophy ond psycliol- 

ogy and Includq such titles as "fiocs; 
Psychology,’' "Man and His Vnl-i 
verse” by Davies, "Streamline Your! 
Mind," Mursell, "Wake Up and] 

Live," by Dorothea Brande, "Mas
tering Pear," by Bradley. Pitkin’s 
"Life Begins at Forty." books on 
pcace nnd war and a number of oth

er topics.

Itellglous Volumes

Wrltlng.s on religion ore Included 
In the books In tho 200 bracket. So
ciological studies aro numbered In 
the 300 section and includo studies 
on labor, investments, a ll phoiies 
of economics, crime, life insurance, 

business law, to mention o few.
Sclentltlco books are m  the 800 

group and Include varied subjects as 
"Astronomy for tho Layman." "Ro- 
mantlo Copper" by Joralemon, "In 

Search of our Ancestors," by Boyle 
and botanical studies, to mention a 

tew ot the volumes here.
In the next section are books on 

useful arts, a group ot voliunes 
which Is frequently called for, li
brarians say. Health, cooking, farm
ing, radio and aviation, a set ot 
books on automobile engineering, 

vegetable gardening, hot mokhig, 
beauty culture, tea room manage
ment, Interior tlecoratlon are all rep
resented on tho shelves here as well 
as other writings on similar topics.

Fine Arts Btudlea ;

An excellent selection ot books; 
on fine arts Is found hi tho 700 sec-1 

tion nnd find a rcpresentatlvo read
ing public here. It la Indicated by 

those In charge of the library. Just 
at this time of year discussions on! 
landscape gardening are especially j 

popular w ith local amateur gard-, 

eners. I
A well-selected group ot books on ; 

art appreciation Is on the shelves 
ond the applied orts are also rep- 

re.sented w ith books on art ot pho
tography, for example. The history 

ol music Is tho subject for several 
volumes and there Is a book on card 

playing.
On the 800 shelves are general

studies of literature as "The Study 
of th o  Theater," "Discovery of Poet
ry,” by  Drew, books on dancing, 
d ram a , poetry, and criticism os ‘‘How' 
to R e a d  Books," "Effective Speech," 
studies on oratory, American Poetry 

collections, English poetry, humor 
and plays.

Shakespeare’s writings .and> vari
ous Shakespearean studies rate a 
shelf to themselves.

T rave l and history are hi the DOO 
section and new books are constant

ly be ing  added, Bomo ot the later 
add itions are Beverly Nichols' "Mo 
Place Uke Home." "The Untold 
S to iy  of Exploration." by Lowell 
T hom as, “Men and Oods In Mon
go lia " by Hoslund. "Around the 
W o rld  in New 'Ifork" by Bercovlcl.

I n  tho group on  the west ore 
"M esa Land" by Ickes, "Enchant

ed S an d ,"  by Hall. "Gold , Diamonds 
and OrohlHs" by LaYarro la a pop
ular book on South America.

Ulstorlcal W r it in g s '
H istorical studies a nd  text books 

are a lso In this section and Includ
ed a re  a mimber of special writ
ings as Malnzer's "Caesar's Mantle" 
or "B lacks "Tlio G reat Wall Crum
bles.” Histories ot tho Indlons and 

ot th o  development of tho west 
are o f  especial Interest to readers' 
here.

A large section of biography comes 
im der tho same num ber bracket as 

the histories and includes new and 
old w ritings ol new and  old person
alities. Studies of Mozart, Owen D. 

■young. Welltogton. Richellou, Ro- 
ie tti are some of tho subjects chos
en a t  random.

W h ic h  brhigs you once more to 

the librarians’ desk—w ith an arm
ful o f  books on this and  that from 
sim plified psychology to "Father 
S truck  I t  Rich."

WABKtNaTON. MteOh'4 

Secretary of Interior Harold U  
Ickes, disclosed today to R«p. John 
Rankin, D.w, Miss., that h» favored 
enforcement of the Waker act to 
pre i^nt S an  Francisco from selUok 
power from  the Hetoh-Hetchy pro
ject for resale by a private utility .

Ickes' position was mads known 
when RaSikln released an exchange 
of correspondence In which 
n'as asked to explain his position 
on a proposal to amend the act 
governhig tho sale and distribution 

of Hetch-Hetchy power.

Workers Battle With 
Strikers in  Ontario

Massacre Reports 

Exaggerated, Says 

Italian' Spokesman
R O M E , March 4 (U.PJ—A gov

ernm ent spoke.sman said today 
th a t  reports of wliolesnlo mnas- 
a c re  ot natives nt-Addls Ababa 
a fte r  the roccnt bombing In 
which'M arshal Rodolfo Grazl- 
ani^[ viceroy, wns wounded were 
'’h ig h ly  exaggerated and an ob
v ious attempt to embarrass the 

I t a l ia n  government."
T h o  spokesman declined to 

say how many natives had been 
k illed . "Thai's nobody's business 
bu t the Italian government's," 
he said. "Other governments do 

n o t  give Information when they 
Buppreas colonial uprisings. We 
do no t Intend to either."

T h o  spokesman was discuss
in g  a  report published obroad 
t h a t  6,000 natives were killed 
a f te r  the bombing.

“That Coupon Saved me ̂ 23
. . . IT  SHOWED ME HOW TO HAVE A

better job for less moneŷ ^
S171 CoIomI Cutro CuiB\ Dindtf «f ll» L  s . U Btnl, BiIm Roh(», ImiUiiij

BOISE. March 4 (U.PJ-aovemor 
Barzllla W . Clark ■Iws vetoed o 
house b ill which wpuldmt^s p M te d  
a commission of three pfr cent to  
counties for handling salo of atito- 
mobile license plates. Tho governor 
listed a  number ot technical objec
tions to tho measure to a brief veto 
message.

HO N O R  nO IiL  LISTED

T HREE CREEK, March 4 (Spe
c ial)—Students on the Three Creek 

honor ro ll for the past ■term,.arfl- 
Raymond Colyer, Walter Co^er, 
Annlo D unn , Izma Dunn, Anna Jew

ett, Hazel Jewett, Wilma Jewett and  
Jack  Parsons.

'■ .S ’.- '"

Many Twin Falls 
Residents Test 

The New Gly-Cas

The Gly-Cas Man Is Kep i-  

Busy al the Kingsbury 

Drug €»., Explalning-the—  

Action of This New Me- 
dicino to Scorcs of Local 

People.

, ^ I n  Polls men and women by 
the score are now calling to tee ■ 
tho'OIy-Cas Man at tho Ktogsbury,, 
Drug Co.. this city, where ho Is 
meeting tho public every day and

aoio travel con j,eiore.

I " ”' ® '™fo Los
1 0  L P S  R N O E U S ^

In PuHm*® nif'''""

EM Mint

$28.37 $38.45 $41-00

T O  C H I C A G O

l„Co.ob" ■

$45.00 $60.47

W l lAW a Devoe td  In ODS of the 
mipilnM. VVe clipped the coupon 
an j  lent tor the free booklet on the 
nen Devoe 1-Coat 6yit«m.

ASKID OUR DIA im  for costs. Ilo 
proved to iw wc’il Imvc a longer-lasting, 
Dotter-looking job and beymoucy ahead 
fflth the new Uevoe Famts.

PIOVID W H n n  by far than any other p a b t wo bsve ever had on the bouse 
before. Even one who sees it congrstulitei us on llie brllliaut whiteneu of 
tbs paint joD we have. And at the same time we laved considerable money.

“Everything I  read about this paint 
being whiter ia absolutely true!”

The new Devoe 2-Cont 

Sy.stcm cuts painting costs 

In half . . .  docs a better job. 

Hero are the chemists’ rea
son) for it:

'Devo« baa developed two 
entirely now kinds of paint 
which tnko tho plnco of tho 
uBiml three coats of tho buido 
paint. Ono goes next to the 
wood, Bcnii its pores, or clings 
to oitl pniiit surface. I t  pre
vents the loM of ̂ ho oils that

fiT ifW  t  I h f a h U t  P*j

keep paint clastic. The other 
forms tho top-coat, stays 
whiter and rcii!<t8 sun aud 
wciit heF.*Topthcrrtlioy"giv8" 
a iiniah tiiut outcasts others 
•2 to 1 and aaves as much os 
50% in painting costs.

G et tho facts aboubDovoo’s 
new *-Coat System. Como in 
and let us sliow you Low you 
can bnvo a fine-looking home, 
and at tho lame tinio save 
yourself conBiilcrablc money.

■Invttligtli nr lulttt fltn

BOISE-PAYETTE LUMBER CO.
" I lw rr t  A V «« Near Vou"

DEVOE*^«™.” .»
D lV ttOPtO  IIY A M im C A 'i 0 10151  PAINT COMI'AN T - 1; S t, l/ i- t

M R . 0. J . CONWAy

Introducing and explaining the 
merit of this now remedy.

Many have already learned of the 
surprising ettlcacy of this new Qly- 
Cos discovery and are coming to 
get full sized bo)(es of It—while oth
ers Inquire as to how It acts In  a 
solid mass specifically on the stom
ach, liver nnd kidneys.

Read w hat Mr. 0. J. Cohway, 1808 
North Spring Street, Sioux Falls, S. 
D.. said recently In laudhig the ac
tion ot this new remedy to tho 
Oly-Cas M an  who Is dally meeting 
the local public at tlie Kingsbury 
Drug Co.. this city:

"Qly-Oas sas nothing less than 
a aod-Send to mo," said Mr. Con

way. "A nd  I  wish all who have 
rheumatism and kidney trouble 
m ight try this new remedy at once. 
For years rheumatism had been 
settled Ui my arms and hands, swel
ling and crippling me so badly I  't/M 
helpless. I  could not bend my fin* 
ger tho pah i was so severe. Then 
loo my shoulders pained mo so 
badly I  could not even ralso my 

arms. To moke my condition more 
miserable my kidneys kept me In 
constant agony, back pahied, could 
not rest nights and was up at all 
hours. O f course my sleep and rest 

was disturbed and It seemed my 
entire system was gradually wear
ing out as I  lacked the energy to 
got about. I  had spent hundreds 
of dollars trying to regain my health 
—bu t In  vain—until I  was fbially 
advised to  try this new Qly-Oas— 
seemingly evcryolio said It was on# 
medlchio that was DJPFERENT— 
H id  I 'fo u n d  It Just tliat,"

"By tho time I  had Used the sec
ond box of Oly-Cas. my condition 
was «o m uch Improved It was a l
most uhb'eiiovablc," continued Mr. 
Conwoy, "To think a  single med
icine, llko aly-Ons;-ln sucli a short 
time accomplished tor mt what all 
else had foiled to do In years. That 
dreadful rheumatism has now been 
relieved, reot well at n(ght, kidneys 
regulated and life ts a real Joy ■ 
again. I  only wish I  had knbwn of 
Oly-cas years before Jind h iij sav
ed myself a ll these misenbit vears. ’ 
Every other similar sufferer ihouW 
profit from  my experience."

The Oly-Oai M an Is dally meeting 
crowds of local people at the Kings

bury Drug Co., th u  oity, Introdue- ' 
Ing and explamlng the totlon ot 
this VBluobJe nitv remedy,: F r« i 
jamples given. Oly-O»i 11.00 bo*.
0 boxenTor M.OO by mall, No 0, |0, D , 
-Adv, , > ,
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By Sylyia

KIWANIANSARE 

HONORED WITH 

. DANCING PARTY

CLUB HEARS 
GUEST SrEAKEK 

Seventeen members ot tlie'Mom- 
Ingslde club met yesterday alter- 
noon a t the homo ol Mrs. Velma 
Treadwell. Feature ot the program

-----------  wns a talk by Mrs. M. L. Powell on

Annroxliiiately ono. h u n d r e d  home dccoratlon. 
couScs trom Twin m lb , Filer n n d ; Durlne the business seMlon, con- 
Buhl Klwanls club were present n t ' ducted by Mrs.- C. J. Davidson, vice 
last evening's gala Ladles' N ight. president, the group voted to make 
dance given at Radioland by the |, quilts and supplies for McCtoky 

local club. Music for dancing wn.s health camp. New members taken 
provided by the Anibnssndors n nd ' Into the club were Mrs. Floyd Lo- 
punch wns served throuRh tlie eve-1 max nnd Miss Frances Henscheld. 

nlllg. The guests were ivelcomed by During the social hour refresh 
Alvto Casey, chairman of Intcr-club ments were served by Mrs. Tread- 

relatlons. well and Mrs. Ina Burk, assistant
An elaborate Intennisslon pro-: hostess with St. Patrick decorations 

gram wos^presented by A. S. Gll-^ being used. Guests were Mrs. Pow- 
bert, master ot ecremonl& during ,,||̂ Catherine Davld.son, Mrs.

Prank Davis and daughter, Flor 

ence.
The next meeting will be -held at 

the home ot Mrs. Albert -Putrier’ 

with Mrs. Carmen Miller nnd Mrs. 

Blllle Jensen ns nsslstont hostesses. 
¥ ¥

MRS. POWELL 
HONORED AT TEA 

Mrs. Milton Powell was compll' 
mented at n tea arranged yesterday 
afternoon by Mrs. A. J. Penvey and 
her daughter, MKs Ann Peavey, nt 

their home on Seventh avenue 
north, tlurlng the event p inno  selec- 
tlon.s were played by Mj-*i.ses Theora 
Belle Burns and Jean Harvey.

Tea was served from a lace-cov
ered table lighted with ■ preen tap
ers placed in a seven-branch 
condelabntm^ I3urlng the afternoon 
Mrs. W. A. Van Engelen nnd Miss 
Gloria West poured nnd Misses 
Alice Peavey, Margaret Van Engelen 
and Barbara Sutcllff served,

*  # '

G u o rp  DISCll.SSES 

INTERNATIONAL TOPIC 
At yesterday's meeting ot the 

Country Women's club he ld nt the 
home of Mrs. L. J. Tencklnck tho 

business .session was conducted by 
Mrs. J. R. Walker and the Rural 
Pedorntion report was presented by 
Mrs. ScotL.Ellsworth. The topic for 
dlscujislon WI1.S •'Foreign Trade and 
World Politics. " A humorous read
ing, "When Polks Look nt You So." 
was pre.sentcd by Miss Arlene 
Tencklnck. The progriun wa.s pre- 
.sented by Mrs. Tom Tlmlx'r.s and 
Mrs. Gale BeveiTombe,

Refreshmcnt.s were .served by the 

assistant h06tc.sses, Mrs. E. O. Cain 
.TJid Mrs. H. A. Gibbs. Guests were 
Mrs. Frank Gott, Mrs. Lloyd Clnfflth 
luid Mls-s Evelyn Cain.

CARD CLUB MEETS 

W ITH TWO HOSTESSES 

Mrs. Gayle Jelllson and Miss Alma 
Davidson entertained members ot 

the pinochle club to which they be

long at the home ot the former Inst 
evening. ThreeJjiUes were nt piny 

and prizes were won by Mrs. Mildred 

J3alBht_-and Mrs. Verneda Smith. 

After the gnmes refreshments were 

served by the hostesses.
■Those present were Mrs. Hnlght. 

Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Gladys Hunter. 
Mrs. Harriett Hunter, Mrs. William 

Modland, Mrs. Maxine Harmlson, 

Mrs. Lucille McComb, Mrs. Susan 
Suar, Mrs. Colleen Dillon nnd Mrs. 
Betty WInterhoIer.

¥ If V 

SESSION HELD 

BV HIGHLAND VIEW 

Members ot the H ighland View 

club were entertained yesterday af
ternoon by Mrs. Ora McVey at their 
regular meeting. Quests of the 

group were Mrs. Bertha Calvert and 

Mrs. Albert EstUng. During the

an hour lnterml.s.slon period. Num 
bcTs were sung by the Albion glee 
club u id  dever tap.dances were 
given by the Master Tap team. Mrs.' 
Alvin Netger, Buhl, sang several 
'■blues" selections, accompanied by 

■ Mr. Nefger.
The hall was decorated with Kl- 

wanis emblems.
Arrangements for the evoiil were 

made by Mr. Gilbert.
•f V ¥

LEGION AUXILIARV 

HAS MONTHLY IVlEK'riNC

The March nieetinc of Aiiicriciui 
Iieglon auxlllai^y wns held last eve
ning at Legion Memorial hail. Dur
ing tho basine.ss se.ssion the group 
voted to hold a cooked food sale on 
March 13 at the Inde|iendent Meat 
company. Mrs. R. V. Jones, Pidac 
chairman, reported that the Pidac 

essay contest sponsored each ytor 
by the auxiliary, has been started In 
the high school nnd (t was decided 
to award prizes of S3, $2 and $1 tor 
first, second nnd third prizes. It ivas 
also decided to offer similar awards 
in  the unit's annual poppy ixister 
contest to be conducted hi the 
senior and Junior high schools.

Amuigementa -were made for re
planting the memorial poppy plot 
In the city park which Ls si»n.sored 
by the' auxllinry'. Mrs. Rny Agee, 
unit activities chnlrman, outlined 
plans lo assist the Legion post in 
the annual birthday parly celebra

tion to be held March 17.
Mrs, J. R. Nelken. progrnni chair

man, pre.sented Mrs. Ralph Bacon, 
who played "The Moonlight So
nata," nnd John Milner, govern
ment welfare consultant tor Twin 

M is . He spoke on the organization 
of welfare work from the standpoint 
ot community service and stressed 
the need for a clearing house for 

community welfare work and for a 
■welfare council made up of repre- 

. sentatlves from various civic groups 
engaged In this work In order to 

avoid duplication of effort.
Mrs. Russell Robertson, nccom- 

. panled by Miss Lola Green, snng 
“Trees" and "Japiuiese Love Song." 

—Mrs,-WT-HT-Hanoyuspflkc._on-Jii3UiiI 

education, giving a history ot the 
movement. Its present application 
find possibility for the future.

Refreshments -were served by the 
hostcsse.'i, Mrs. Neilsen. Mrs. John 
Balsch, Mrs. Julius Peteriien. Mrs. 
■W. F. Salmon. Mrs. Anna Wise, Mrs. 
Oarl Ritchey, Mrs. W. R. Priebe and' 
Mrs. G. B. Sept.

CHINA IS TOPIC 
FOB B. AND f .  CLUD

Nine members of the B. and T. 
club and two gue-sts, Mrs. Bertha 
■Irwin and' Mrs. L. L. Reynolds, were 
entertained yesterday afternoon by 
Mrs. W. D. Reynolds. The busine.ss 
session was conducted by Mrs. H. E. 
Bailey and was followed by a study 
ot China. Mrs. Bailey prc.scnted the 
Bcneral geographical facts; Mrs. J. 
C. Beaucliamp, rivers, the Grand 
canal and tho Great Wall; Mrs. H. 
T. Blake, populntlon nnd general 
statistics; Mrs. Irw la a jioper on 
•‘FirBt Impre.sslons of China," by 
L in Yu Tang, author of "My coun
try and Its People."

Refreshments were .wrved by the 
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Bailey nnd 

Mrs. Beauchamp. Mrs. 0. M. Slmp- 
•son will be hoste.ss to the group on 
March. 17.

N KA ID iN  
SiyDENIHlIf

Winning Form

Malnutrition Called Ono of 

Oommon Conditions Noted 

Among Children

"That's fou(;li, kid-Sally Kcttini,’ tlic )>.iri ol the princcss."
“Oh, that’s just bccnusc sho's the prettiest. But I'M to be the queen- 

because I can triple tno."

By  W illiam  E . McKenney

POWER HOUSE ‘LIES LOW ’
By WM. E. McKENNEY 

Sfcrftary, American Bridge Lrague 

Last summer. Just before ttic sum
mer championship tournnmenL of tho 

American Bridge league ni Asbury 
Park. N. J.. I  predicted that Mathew 
S. (Red) Reilly, of Chicago, would 
make bridge history.

Tournament ‘bridRo was a nrw 
venture to him, l)ut, like vouhk 
Lochinvar, of Scod's poptii. he canio 
out of the west with nil the a.s.sur- 
ance of that bold young Soot.

Toiiay ’g Contract Problem

" Korlli, nflor l is  p .u In n  

p.iss, can count hi.'? O'ah I-. wvI 

a.s gnod for seven or oinhl 

tncks . Should ho ti-y lo 

ou t hi.'? non-vu!ner.i!)lf‘ oppo- 

n< nt.s With a pre-cn^piivo 

A  K  Q J 10 :>'1

V A
♦ K 2

♦ J l O f i

(B ilild)

N
W E 

S
Dealer

lllln

* 7

V 7 B 3  

♦ 1) 8 7 6 5 

* K 9 8 3

. iV. i5t S. vul. Opent; — ? 

Solution In next issue.

When the tourfioment was over he 
had the scalps of several eastern 
stars, and one of the most Impor

tant championships dangling from 
his belt. . J

There l.*j tio false modeSty about 

"Red" Reilly He knnw,s tlmt he Is 
good, and whether Ills opponent Is 
a Jacoby or ii Bumstine. a Smith 

afternoon club' prize was won by or a Jones, hv bids and plays as 

Mrs. Henry Slevera. the gucsl award though victory were already in his 
by Mrs. Calvert and the contest grasp.

award by Mrs. Dale Jakway. The He ha.«! a right to hts assurance 
program was presented by Mrs. His bridge game Is a marvel to 

Gene Helms. watch. It  is a.s full of color as an
Refreshments were served by the artist's paint box. 

hostess at the clo.se of the meeling He plays not only his cards, but 
Tho neVt fiesslpn will be helo at his opponenUs a.s wr*li. Do.splte hl.s 

the l^ome of Mrs. Helms. lightning-llko speed, he "never

------------------- touches a'w rong card or makes a

The English birthrate wos the wrong bid," to quote an admiring 

lowest on record In 1932, being only : oijponent who Imd rt'ason to know

Solution to Previous 

('onlract Problem

A n n ■; 

v .J

♦ Q  7 6 .S 

■.f. 10 6 5 2 

DiipluMtc—Npi'e ’ 

,'̂ oulh West North 
r.i.s.s Pass 1 *?• . 

r.iss Double Pass 

Opening lead— if» K.

il

F.-lst

I'a.ss

i ’ass

Records Kept 61 Years
LAGRANDE, Ind. (U.R' -  Wns. 

Martha Robinson, 87, who louRht 

.school from 1873 to 1W5 lias the 

names of all her pupil,-, in one 
.■jnairnotebook. Some u; iier pupils 
now are in their 70s.

Hot lunches, provided undernour

ished eiilidren In tho city nnd coun

ty .schools by various Individuals nnd 

agencies, are definitely aiding health 
problems in this vicinity. Dr. J. W. 

Hawkins, director of the Twin Falla 

county health unit said today.
The hinelies, and other supple

mentary Items, are tending to abol
ish malnutrition among grade stu

dents. one of the mdst common 
conditions found among children as 

tlie result of school nursing Inspec
tions carried on through the health 

unit.
Experience of the public health 

muses and the physician show that 

the causes of malnutrition aro In
sufficient food, imbalanced diet and 
nver-fatlgue or lack ot rest. Only a 

lew ca.ses were found to be caused 

trom medical conditions such as 
tonsliltls, convalescence from dis

ease, and such chronic conditions as 

tuberculosis. Dr. HntvkUis said.
■A well balanced diet must be 

nvuilable to cheek malnutrition,' 
Hawkins said, "and tlie most effec

tive ways in whlcli this can be done 
bv .suppliMnentiiig the regular 

diet with milk, by giving hot 
lunches to tho.se to whom they are 
not (ilhcrwi.se nvniinbie. nnd bj- 

giviiig other such supplementary ar

ticles as cod liver oil. For those 
elilldren who are obviously over-tn- 

tlt'ued ill tiieir school work, places 

and unie (or rest periods have been 

provided in the schools."
Dr. Hnwkins indicated that In 

Twin Falls and many county schools 
hot hini'lie.s, milk or other foods 

iiave been furnished.
Ciiatioiis of how the problem of 

malnutrition m the school ohildren 

of the founty has been met are not 
Intended to be complete," he said, 

"but It Is intended to show that 
iho situation Is being recognized 

iiiKl luuullrd throuRii the coopera- 
11(111 (Il various organizations and 

iiiflnuluals in tills county.^'
examples ol the aid being glv- 

pn ilic rliiklrcn. Dr, Hawkins point
ed (lilt wiiat is being done in the 
Kiade schools ol Twin Fails. Here 

hot luiielii's are .served In all the 
urnde srlKxils. 'I'hose are furnished 

of riiarRe to children needing 

ilii’in and who cannot afford to pay 

liir them, and also to other chil- 
dicii wiio should receive them and 
can pay. It Is estimated well over 

HIO hot lunches aro served In the 

city each school day. In  addition 

10 this the Klwanls club is giving 
(me pint ot milk each day to nil 
undernourished children in the 

.schools here who.se tnmllies nre on 

relief. In the Junior high school 
I he P.-T. A. Is furnisiiing about 40 

pints of milk dally tor the under

nourished children there, and sev
eral Individuals and restiuirants are 

ai.so lurnlshing hot lunches to es

pecially needy children.
In  Buhl about 300 lunches are

Frances Langford, who smiles 

at you 50 channlnBly here, ranks 

above Marlene Dietrich, Lily 

Pons, GInrer Refers and several 

thousand other young women 

in  having the "rao.st perfect fig
ure In llM theatrical world," 

feminine professors of a New 
York mannequin school decided. 
Frances also has personality, 

poise and charm, they added.

being served dally in tiie .schools 

and arc sponsored by the civic or

ganizations. The cafeteria Is statfed 
by WPA women and no ciiargn Is 
made for the lunciies, lint the chil

dren are Invited to bring to school 
produce which they can contribute.

Hot lunches are also available In 

the Filer .schools. The cafeteria there 
Is sponsored by women's clubs, staf

fed by two WPA workers who do 

the cooking and .serving, a.sslsted by 

school girls. The average attendance 

is about 125, which increased dur
ing the winter months to , around 

200. The standard fee for the 
lunches is only five cents, but those 

unable to pay are served tree of 

charge.
All undernourLshed children at 

Artesian are receiving cod livtr oil 

and one quart of milk daily, donat
ed by the L. D. S. relief society, to 

supplement the regular diet.

Some undernourished children al 
Hansen are receiving milk dally, 
donated by the Community council 

and the Methodist church.

15,3 per 1000 of populntlon.

CHEERFUL FKOOK 

Pattern D209 .

I his prowes.s.

I Today's^innd Is one example of
* jiow he lured an opponent to his
• ruin. North’s cltib bid is one that is 

made a hundred times a day on sim-
I liar hands. Reilly wns East, however.
I and his pa.ss on iil.s strong hand wns
^out ot the ordinary.

; South had nothing to say, and
; West made th« usual double for a

takeout. North did not rescue, nor
! did Reilly, nnd South, liking clubs

A. tv,. anything, passed. Thb
As bright as the sunniest m(^rn-  ̂ ,
.  In  a n r in c - th ls  s n a n n v  lltfle

and East and Wr.st made three

„olso it . trim l l^ s  and cheery ac-1 " s p a r ' ’ ''

that may b(i gathered Into demiir(- sODALES O ltO I'l' Ii.'»s
milf.'i or swirl lorth in n grncc ill AFTERNOON O f c a i OS
flare. Your neat n tr m  .sk r t , . ,

boasts a sltigle palch pocket Ihal's "
a most vnluable help In  keephig ,

your always - getting - lost hankie ' .

where it ought to bo I And such an _.T,h '  “ ’  ", ‘'“ 'j

I'asy pattern ha.i never before been ^  ^ i i i  m ’  I’®
.sccn-for Marian Martin, knowing 

Ihe pilfalls that be.set ''nmateur I
.seamstresses," has Included a Com- Arinsli.mg won guest

ing In Spring—tills snappy little 
"at home" frock that w ill greet a 
iiinv day with all the confidence and

pleic Diagrammed Sew Chart in
prize.

Pattern 0209 that shows you how OuesU ot the club were Mra, Arm- 

to mako this practical. style In n r  ,,
Jiffy. Smart ns can , bo In  figured ' “ “■'P''.''' Refre.shments were 
i^nlico. chambrny. pcrcnlc, or sturdy at small tables Irlmmed In the
UliiKham. . St. Pntrit-k Iheine

I’atteni 8209 may.be ordereri onlv ¥ I-
In sizes 14, IG. 10, 20. 32JV-36r38r' ' ' ’^'*lGE.-(*AMi:s

Jio and 4 3 r- 6 1 z r - I ir i^ lr e s  3», ' ’RECEDED IIY LllNfHEON 
5’ards 30 Inch .fabric. Robert Holfrecht enter-

lalned members of tlie Ill-Lo bridge 
•Send fifteen cenls hi ruins or '''db nt the Park hiild nl luncheon 

stamps (coins prelerrod) tor each yesterdny nftcinoon, Tho hincheoii 
Marlnn Maitln pattern,.Do .sure to ''‘Me wns trimmed in a St. Patrick 

write plainly your sllfe, nninc, nd-|"'°^'^^ attcnioon was spent nl 
cliess, and stylo number. |ea.rds nt the IlelfiiThl homo with

For you-now flntlcryi Send for Robig In

i' our new Mnrinn Martin imttern 

i book I It  conliiliis Just tho exciting 1 ' '''

V' new spring wardrobe suggestlonii '^ '^ ''“ KRLV IKU l)
'> v m i'v n  t\i,nn in___  >.you've been looking tori ^nsy-to- 

oew pilttoriiB tor evoryono from Tiny 

Tots to Fnslilonable "Fifties"—li)- 
cludlng beconfing inornlnR nnrt nt- 
ternoon frocks, liulnty undies, dash

ing sports logs and party fashlonn, 

News or now fabrlcii, tool Hook tlt- 

teeii cents, I ’ottern fifteen ccntn, 
'nvcnty-flvo ccntn tor both when or

dered togolher.
fiend your order lo Idnllo Evening 

Tillies, rn tle iii Dcim ilnioiil,

C LU B  HOLDS SESSION

Mrs. Harold Fisher was hosles,', 
yesterday afternoon to is members 
pt the Kimberly Road club nt her 
homo. Tlio group' answered roll call i 
with curivnt cvenis nnd Mrs. O. F. 

Strobeck gave tlie Federalloii re- 
IKirt.

ra iow lng'tho meellng tho luvde.sii, 
n.Mlst«d by Mrs, Mallory Fisher, a  
RUbst,; servml ' I'ctre.shmcnts, Mrs 
OeorRe I.1I1K Rnve-lho hivilutloii for 
tlio April inectliig, ,

Used Furniture

If you need good used funiiture this is. your oppor

tunity. We have just completed renovating all our large 

stock of used furniture and are offering it at unusually 

low prices. We urge early shopping as at these low 

prices this stock will move fast.

Here Are Some Real Buys
studio Couche.s

Mohair Davenport with pillow 

arm.

I.OVC seat studio couch

Six and eifrht picce Wali^ut 

rini.sh Dining room sets.

l.arije sized Copeland clectric 

refrigerator.

Two mahogany finiaif bedroom 
sol.s.

Ono while enamel iiedrooni set.

Kitchen Cabinets.

I.ealiier duo-fold, and Daven

port.

Three 2-piece living room Bcls.

Oak dining table and buffet.

Three food new style walnut 

finish Dining tables with set 

of six chairs each.

Oak Rockers.

Galt Dining Chairs.

Old Fa.ihioned Cupboard.

9x12 .Axminister Uiigs.

Chinn Cabinets.

Galt Combination Bookcase.
Crihst

I-aruc Upholstered Tapestry 
Chair.

ro aU J/nnges

A Few Used Electric Banges.

Dressern and Chiffoniers.
A few High Class Vanity Dress

ers. ’ '

MANY OTHERS NOT LISTED IN OUR 

BIG DOWNSTAIRS DEPARTMENT

Hoosier Furniture Co.
FITRNITURE THAT SATISFIES
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What’s Doing at 
SUN VALLEY

(By Evening Times Special Correspondent)

FAMOUS VIENNESE SURGEON 

ON SUN VALLEY GUEST LIST

SUN VALLEY, March 4 (Spec

ial) — Heading the list of dlstln 

gulshed guests at the present ttoie 
W Dr. B. Kauttmann ot New 'STork, 
famous 'Viennese surgeon, who is 
vacationing here with his wife un
til March 19. . . And a picturesque 
figure he makes, with his short but 
substantial build, erect carriage, and 
bristling mustache,. Tyrolean hat 
and planter's Jacket. . .  Incidentally,' 
Dr. Jack Frost who has been serv
ing in the capacity of resident phy
sician, wns relieved Saturday by Dr. 
Moser, chief surgeon at the Union 
Pacific hospital In Omaha. . .

Ono of our very efficient switch

board operators, the personable and 
nstonlshfngly nttractlve Macikseno 
Smith of Salt Lake City and Lon
don, England, Is by way ot interest', 
granddaughter of Jaseph Fielding 
Smith who was one of the leading 
lights of the L. D. S. church. . .

She Is usually called the Duchess 
for she has a regal way o'bout her 
that ^eems inborn, as well as flash
ing big brown eyes and an uncon
querable sense of humor. The other 
morning Terry Lee, who resides 
with a liv id  sunburn on the fourth 
floor of our hostelry, awol^e, picked 
up his phone, and drowsily inquired 

the time. ■"Eight o'clock, March 1." 
warbled the Duchess. "Qee," said 
Terl-y, Inclined to conversation, 
■■how teinpus does fugit. Here It is 
already March." And wns ho stun 
ned when tho biusy Duchess hung 
up witli Uie reply "Time Marches' 
On." . . .

Harking bnck to Englnnd again. 
Billy Kuchl, the liny sprite of a 

waiter who hiu a wise word for 
every one who enters the grill and 
lounge for his swift bar service. wa:i 
bom and raised lu Mill Hill, Lon

don, England, and worked for many 
years hi New York anti Miami, but 
now is living in Idaho and is loyal 

as all get, out 10 Hint state. When 
Robert Pabsi, .sat down in the grill 
the other day and ordered bc('r. 
Billy brought him a iiotlle of Bolsc'.s 

pride, Bohemian beer. Bob asked 
him if he didn't have'any Pabsi 
beer, to which Billy replied, "Yes, 

but Bohemian Is belter beer." ‘■But 
I own the Pabst breweries," said 
Bob. " I don't care," Billy insisted. 

"Bohemian is still better beer " . .
Bob Wolfe, meticulous Para

mount accountant and auditor, 

comely though he Ls of visage, ni- 
mbst always wears a long face, a 
characteristic that seems common

to all accountants and auditors, but 
he gave way to a hearty guffaw to
day when he received a  letter from 
a friend ot his. Just tecently m ar

ried.' Somebody gnvo his friend a 
dog named 'Whoopee for a wedding 
present., nnd when the couple re
turned trom their honeymoon, they 
settled .down In n now suburb ot 
Los Angeles. .The first night- there, 
the dog strayed off and the man 
ran down one side of the street and 

and his wife down the other, both 
shouting "Whoopee," much to  the 
wonderment of nelghborhig citizens 
whom the new couple hoped to im 
press favorj^bly.

Hostess Entei*tains 
Ladies’ Aid Grou])^

Mrs, David KOenlK entert.jUnrri 
members of her division of Iho 
Ladles' Aid solcety,of the Mctho- 
dtst church. The Bfternoon - wa.i 
spent piecing n quilt and socially.

Following the meeting refresh

ments were .served by the hostess, 
who wns iiresented a handkerchief 
shower. She Ls leaving shortly lo 
mako her home in Hansen.

The earliest typo of air condi
tioning and cooling In buse.s nnd 
trucks was a .system employing 

Ice.

Sensational 4 P u rp o se  

Rinse gives Hair thrilling 

Beauty, Lustre and Color

Highlights the Hair 

TIntj at it rinsei 

Kccpt Hair in place 

Rinjci away Rim

•  ^

Over ten m il lio n  j  
LoyaUiti riii.scs were 

usetl in the last year 

— because women could SEE it gavo 

their hair hcaury it never had before. T ry 

Lovalt)n— you'll b,c amazeil at the results. 

Lovalon does not dye or bleach comes 

Ml 12 true hair shatics, 25r lot 5 tm»*» ot
d<ug onil d»pl llotei inat xla ol lOf tloi»»

LO VA

Of Fall and Winter
LOGANKNITS

We have just 18 of' tliese 

Lopranitiiit dres.ses in the late 

fail and winter coior.s and 

styles. We have repriced 

them to sell and they all go 

at the one iotv price of $8.50.

All Fall Styles 

and Colors

Reduced To 

$g.50

New Spring 

LOGANKNITS
The new spring Lo- 

ganknits nre here in 

a briiiinnt array of 

styles nnd colors.

$ 14-95 $ 24-95
Use Our Lny-Away Plan

TheLOGANKNIT

i l l

Ij
READ THE TIMES ^A N T  ADS

til,;';;,;.
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It’s Easy to Buy, Rent, Sell or Trade WithCLASSIFIED ADS
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

WANT AD  RATES

EA T E 8 P E E  L IN E  PEB  D A Y

B ln  dajrj, p tr  lino  per d a j______ 60
[.TbTM d»r>. per lino per day---80

O n e  day, p tr  Uoe_______________ Uo

33 1-3 7o Discount 
For Cash

Cash discount ajlowed If adver
tisement la paid Jor within seven 

days ot first Insertion.

PHONE 38 FO B  AJJ ADTAKER

AUTOMOBILES

WANTED TO BVY—iOOO cars to 
WMclc. Farmers' Auto Supply. Used 

parts DcpL phone 226-W.

^or sale: ’29 Chev. truck. Good 
• condition, Reasonable. 1329 8 th Ave, 

E.

APARTMENl'S FOR RENT

For rent: I ’urn. apt. at Tnrr Apt.s, 

I Pli. 0192-J2.

Small turn. apt. sutablo for 2: 

Edulti. Ph. 577,

Npatly funi, riupli-x apt, $20.00 

per mo, AdulU only, Ph, 637-̂ J,

BOARD AND ROOM

Room and board, $5,60 per week, 
S32 6th Ave, E,

Room niiri board. Furnace heat, 

561 2nd W, Phone 1678,

CABINS FOR RENT

New cabin, Insulated. Terms, $200, 
Pratt Sales Co. Phone 561,

MALE. INSTRUCTION

Amateur firtists— Compete for tm  

nrt courso (value $215.00). Write to
day for free test. Glvn age and oc- 
riipntion, Bnx 19-r. Care of Tlmc.v

nVA.V WANTKF)

Man and wife w)th small farm 

equipment. W oman must be good 
cook. See Lytle at Isbell Seed Co., 
or phono 0B4 after 5 p. m.

4  +  +  +
V*Though, no one today is afraid 

T o  say "a bewitching young maid/' 
When Salem was young 
That phrase on your tongue

Witchcraft plays a part In today's "Sam pler Limerick," but you 

don’t need to know any of the Black A rt to win a priMl Just thl]ik: 

of a  good last line to rhyme with “M a id ,’.’—and to complete I lie 

thought of the verse—and you’re In lin e  to win.

O ld Salem ot wllchrnoft days 1s the scene of "Maid of Salem," 

the CJaudette Colbert-Fred MacMurray picture coming Sunday to 

the Orpheum ’Theatre, In  connection w ith  the opening, the Times 

l,s offering five prizes of a pair of O rpheum  guest tickets cach to 

the film  for best last lines lor this limerick.

W rite your last line now. Letter It In space provided, making your 

writing as clear as you can. Take It to the Orpheum Theatre not 

later than Saturday night. Winners will be announced Monday, All 

entries agree to abide by the Judges decisions and In event of ties, 

tlelng contestants will share equally a nd  alike.

Classified

Directory
Responsible Puslness Firms 

and Professional Odicei 

of Tnln FaUa

AUTO TOP & BODY WORKS

j Auto glass, painting, body and 

I tender repair, Foss Body Works.

I Kxpert body and fender straight- 

j  er.mg, Thomets Top St Body Works.

HAIR DRESSERS

All Junior student work free,’ 

Beauty Arts Academy, 133 Main W,

Permanent waving, flngerwavlng, 
mnrr.'llinR, hair dyeing, facials. In
dividual hair cutting. D ll perma

nents Irom Sl,50. ^ t ls t lc  Beauty 

Salon, '2nd lloor, 135 Main West 
Phone 190,

OTOMETRIST

FOR SALE- 
MISCELLANEOUS

Window Olass — Bring In your 

sash. ’Thometz Top b  Body Works.

Pish and Oysters at Public Mar

ket, 313 Shoshone North,

HELP WANTED— FEMALE

DON'T OVERLOOK A LIFE'S 
OPPORTUNI’TY 

Become Independent In a shorter 
time through the quick, sclentlflo 
method of Instruction taught by the 
Beauty Art Academy, 2nd floor, 136̂  

M ain Ave, W,

I Unincumbered middle nged lady 
ifi keep hoimo on ranch near Bulil 
for man w’lth two boys 8 and JO. 
Glvo full particulars n.s to wages anrl 
exprrlpnrc, George L. Woodward, 

Jir. .ft. Bulil,

~ SnUATIONT^ wX\TED~

FO R  SALE—A carload of Mures- 

co In bulk. Buy what you need, 
bring back what you have left. We 
loan you a brush to put It on tree. 

McMurtry nous' Paint, 4-hour E n 

amel, Floor ond Llnoleutri- Varnish 
drys in two hours. Wc also have a 

large stock of Wall Paper and Un- 
oleura Bugs, Why pay war price? 

Phono 6 . Moon’s.

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Applo.s, apples, apples. Stop at Log 

OitWn Service Station, ml, E. 
Klniberly for Delicious, Rome.s,

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

I'eam  and a cow, 103 HarrLson.

Married man wants year around 
work on farm. Best of references, 

Bnjf 20-H, Times,

Experienced stenoarapher, book- 

keeper desires better position, Ex- 
rrllent references. Phone 0188-Rl.

Wanted: Bookkeeping and cltrl- 

ral position. References, 154 8th Ave, 

Kn,st. Phone 588.

Married man wants work on 

ranch, experienced Irrigator. Best 
references. Write Box 21-W care

Times.

Expert pnl^li pla,stjrlnfi, pla,ster- 

ing. Rliirro work, flue building, ce

ment (Inishing, Blue Lakes Addi

tion, Taylor St. R, L, KUllnger,

FOR S A L E -  
MISCELLANEOUS

12 tons hay. 5 So., 3 wc,it of So, 

Park, Qeo, Hombleton.

State tested certified Federation 
seed wheat, 1 block No, Clover store.

•Singer sewing machine, perfect 

condition, Ph, O304-J2.

Auto Windshield and Door Glass, 

Thometz Top and Body Works.

3 yd, steel dump bed. Inquire 

Maurlco Eckcrt, 325 Polk SI.

fy 80 tons hay. I ' i  No,, '4 West Han

sen bridge. Pred Trautwcln.

Electric fence control machines. 

Public Market, 313 Shoshone No,

Auto glass—plain and shatterless. 
Painting. Export body and fender 
'work. Floor sanders for rent Foss’s.

Harness repair and oiling, lamb

ing shed covers, canvas repair. Foss 
Harness Shop, A. O. Kail, Mgr.

For sale: Pair good mules, 1 So., 

' i  E, Kimberly, Guy Olln.

For sale; 27 blackface ewes, lambs. 
1 No,, U  East Washington school.

~ PO aL T R Y  TO SELL? A Want- 
Ad will find the buyer lor you.

For sale: Real pair black geld
ings, weight 1700 lbs. each. P, P . 

Ahlqulst, Ph, 333-Jl, Buhl,

For sale: Bourbon Red turkoy tom 

cheap. Write C, H, Wold, PIcabo, 

Idaho.

MISCELLANEOUS

Taken up: 13 mules. 1 Borrel mare. 
Ph. 0398-R5.

D h, WILLIAM D. REYNOLDS, 
220 Main Avenue South.

PAINTING - DECORATING

KaUomlnlng and general paint
ing. E. L  Shiffer, Phone I293-J.

Wanted—Painting and kalsomln- 

Ing with guarantee. D32 BlUf Lokes,

Expert plumbing of all kinds. John 
M. Towers. Ph, UB4-W,

Oxy— acetylene and electric arc 

welding. All work guaranteed. 
Krcngel’s. Phone 485,

Custom killing, curing and smok
ing meats. Phone 25, Independent 

Packing Plant.

CARBURETORS -  Carburetor 
parts and service, F, 0, H. Motor 

Service, 230 Snoshone St, West, 
Twin Palls.

Bee-Une alignment for auto 

frames, axles, hard steering and tire 

w e ^ _  Wheels stralghtfned. Foss’s.

S P R IN G  PILLED MATTRESSES 

M ADE FROM  YOUR OLD ONES, 

Mattresses renovated and recover
ed. Wool carding, Trln Palls M a t

tress Factory, Phons 61W.,

R anch  for lease:. Buckeye ranch 
at Hngerman for period Ihree years. 
About 300 acres hay and grain. 

Give fu ll particulars, number horses 
ond form  equipment. Albert S. 
Koch. Burley, Idaho,

One bay mare, 8 yrs, old In  

spring, Sound. Amalgamated Sugar 
Co,. Twin Falls, Idaho,

Highest prices paid for your fa t 

chickens and turkeys. Independent 

Meat Co,

For sale: 70 head ewes with Iambs 

and wool, Alfred Mueller, Phone 

3I7-J5, 4 ml, E. Bulil,

B uff Orpington and Rhode Is 

land Red cockerels, extra largo 
Bronze turkey hens. Olifford Den

ney, Eden,

3 cow.s and 2 hellers to freshen 
soon, 1 bull I ' i  years old, Holstein 

and Guorn.wy, !'.• miles south Ov

erland, Burley, Geo. Roemer,

MONEY TO LOAN

C, JON ES tor LOANS on HOMES

If  you need money sec Harry a t 

the Twin Falla Loan Olflce.

Bee us for P, H. A  Loans on 
houses. Sudler-Wegener Company.

PERSONAL

Canvas of nil kinds and descrip

tions ond canvas repairing. Thometz 

Top and Boiy Works.

Electrical supplies for home or 

commercial wiring. All materials 
approved by underwriters. Lowest 

prices. Krengel’s Hardware.

Oriental rugs, chests, tables and 

Unen, recently brought from Poles- 
tlne; also modern household equip

ment, very slightly used, bedding, 
llnon, etc. May bo seen afternoons, 

mornings by appointment: 330 Sih 
Avo, No. Ph. 72B-M.

PEED M IXTURE 
Barley, Oats, Wheat, Corn 
. Alfalfa Meal, Done Meal 

Charcoal, Oottonseed Meal 
Linseed Meal, Fish Menl, Ball, 

Grit, Onlcltc, Oyster Bhell, 

Snrdlno O il, Stock Mineral 
Qlobo Seed & Feed Co,

WEEK-END TRIP 

to SUN VALLEY
No worry about accom

modations, where to 

sleep, ea t or kcop warm. 

Save money nnd Rent 

Trailer Homo. Make res

ervations NOW.

pem Trailer Co.
p. 0 . Box 204

Coal miners are expected to 

strike April first. It would bo 

good policy to fill your bins 

th is month with plenty of

. ABERDEEN COAL
The Best In  The West

INTERMOUNTAIN SEED 
AND FUEL CO.

142 Phone 120

Floor sanding, old or new floors, 
Henry Heider, 443 Locust St,

"  shoe r e p a ir in g  ~

When you think of quality, com- 

binrd with economy, plus guaran

teed sallsfAcllon. then you’ll think 
of the Twin Falls Shoe Shop. 132 
West Bho. Ph. 308.

WANTED TO BUY

Sheep trailer house. Mutt be In 
good condition. Call J, P, Howard, 
Arrington block, 2nd Ave, South, In 

trailer house. Call between 8 and

1(1 n. ni.

same ue shown upon the pUt at 
, the Original Townslte of the Olty 
j  of Twin lulls, fUed for leoord In 
1 the olflce of the C3ounty RKorder 
I of said County of T w in  Falls, State 
of Idaho,

defendants jbove nam ed;

■you and each o f you are tienby 
notified that a com pla in t has been 

filed sgalQit you in  the District 
Court of the Eleventh Judicial Dis

trict of the State o f  Idaho, In and 
for the County of T ijdn Falls, by 

the above named p la in tiff; ond you 
are hereby directed to  appear and 

plead to the said com pla in t within 
twenty days of the  ser\’lce' of this 
Summons; and you  are furthsr 
notified that unless you so appear 

and plead to said com pla in t within 
the time herein specified, the plain
tiff will take Judgment against you 
as prayed In said Complatat.

you are further notified that by 

plalntUI's complaint p laintiff seeks 

judgment and decree of the abovs 
entitled Court, declaring and ad
judging that said p la intiff la the 
tswner of ths real e s ta te  tn said com

plaint and hereinafter described, 

and that the defendants, or any or 
cither of them, have no cstato or 

Interest whatever in  or to said land 

or preinlses or any p a r t  thereof; and 
also that the said defendants and 
cach and every of them  be forever 

debarred and enjoined from assert
ing any claim whatever In or to 
.said land and premLse.s adverse to 

the plaliillll; the said lands and 
premises' being particularly de. 

scribed as follows, to-wlt:
Lots Nineteen (19), Twenty (20), 
T\venty-ono (21). and ’Twenty- 

. two- (22), In B lock One Hun

dred. One (101) o f  the Original 
Town.slte, City o f  Twin Palis,

In the County o f  Twin FallJ, 
State of Idaho, aa  the same are 
shown upon the  p la t of the 
Original Townslte of the City of 
’Twin Falls, filed o f  record In the 
office ot the County Recorder ol 

said (bounty of.Twln Falls, State 

of Idaho,
WlThfESS my h a n d  and the Sesl 

of said District C o u r t this 1st day 
of Febrnarv, A. n . 1037

F R A N K  J,-SMITH 
Deputy,

(SEAL) Clerk,

By PAUL. H , GORDON 

CHAPMAN it CHAPMAN 

Attorneys lor p la in t if f  
ResldUig at Twin Falls, Idsho,

O, P, SOULE,
Attorney lor p la in tiff.
Residing at Salt Lake City, Utah,

WANTED TO RENT

Suitable 5 or 6-room house, Ph, 
0I8O-R3,

NOTICE OP .SHERITT8 SALE

In  tlie Distrirt Court of the Eleventh 
Judicial Dbtrlci of the State of 
Idaho, In nnd fo r the County of 

’Twin Falls.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ANOTIIFR .STIMMONS FOR 

SERVICE HY r im U C  ATION

In the DUtrlrt Court of the Elev
enth Jurildni of (he S(afo 

of Idaho. In and for tlio County 
of Twin Falls

A. S, HE.N’SON. r ’uUnliff.

AMELIA B I N I 5 K K W I C H. 
»om<^time5 known a.s Amelia Bln- 

iAkiewlch; JOHN BINISKEWICH; 
CARL J. HAHN, as AdminWrn- 

of the Pfilair of P’rr\nk Blnu'^kr- 

wich,. dccmpd. .vmHiinio.s known 
ai! Frank Binkl.skwwlfh, dpcfa^cd. 

arlH aometlme.’i known a.s Frank 
Binlsklewlcj:, der̂ .̂-i.vd; nil

The Federal Land B ank  of Spo
kane, a corporation,

PJnlntl//,

vs.

Walter E. Hanlon (.same person 

aa Walter Hanlon) and Orra 

Hanlon (same person as Ora 
Hanlon and S idney Hanlon), 

luLsband and wife; Idnho 
Power Company, a  - corpora- 
ilon: Bolsc-Payfttc Lumber 

Company, a corporation: Ane 
Devries and E^’a Dcvrlch. 

husband and w ife ; and Twin 
Fulls County N ationa l Farm 
Loan Association, a  corpora
tion; and Jam es W. Porter.

Defendania.

FOR SALE

AUTO DOOR GLASS— 

WINDSHIELD AND 

W INDOW GLASS

No charge lor labor getting 
glM s 11 you wUl bring your 

sash or drive your car In. Get 
ready for winter before snow 
files.

MOON’S 
Phone 8 '

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Good 15 A„ we41 Improved, 1, m l. 
N„ ■'■•1 E. Wash, school, J, F, D illon,

For sale or lease: 
Possession now, Ph,

'e(

■R3.
16 A,

Good 15 A. well Improved, 1 ml, N„ 
E, Wa,shlngton school, J , F, D il

lon,

160 A, of deeded land, additional 
160 o f grazing land. Best buy in 8 o, 

Ida. Possession at once. See me, 3 
ml. No., Vj E, of Kimberly.

6-room home, 193 Harrison, mod
em except heat. Double garage. 

Must be sold. Make an offer. Terms. 
Sudler-Wegner Co.

ironBE AND FARM 

MACJIINEUY

Walt tor the wmi«m«,'ftaotor 
Oo, stle, Mon!, March J, for

your horne.i and machinery.

PROF. J. B,
Noted medium (idvlser. Gives true  
advico on all affairs ol lllo. M y a im  
Is to help you througt* Ilfs on 

biuslness, lo v e , disappointments, 
changes. Rending dally, 0 A. M, to 
I) P, M. Ko rcadhigs Sunday. Buclt 
Apt,, 123 Main West, No. 3.

W ANTED—Miscellaneous
Dnscinent cleaning, rubbish haiil- 

Ing. etc. Ecott. Ph. HIH-J, ^

Wanted: Wheat, barley nnd oats 
lo cleuii nnd ti'cut. Dlngel & Smith 

Bcpii Co.

W anted—Uplioldcrlnj, rcpalrlny, 

fiin iltiiro rollnlshlng, window tlmde 
work. Crons Uriiley Fiimlturo Co. 

I'Jiono 039, UO Bocond Ot, Eoit.

"H O M ES  for the HOMELESS" 
T H E  OWNER OP THIS A T 

TRACTIVE new 6-room homo Is 

leaving and has his place priced 

right to sell. All hardwood floors— 

extra bullt-lns, full basement, fu r 
nace, electric hot water heater, ex

tra plum bing In basement, OIojo In 
on paved street. Easy terms. 
fiANOER-JONES . Tel. <27

SEED AND FEED

O nion  seed, Imported yellow sweet 

Spanish, E, L, Turner, 203 6th Avo, 
Bo, Phono 250 days, 080 evenings.

O n ion  seed, prices reasonable. 
John L . Peters, 1 ml, E,, 314 So. of 

Kimberly. Ph, 61-J4,

ro r  sale: Certified teed grain, 
rredoratlon Si plcklow wheat, oats 

nnd Trobl barW, Dliijcl *  Sm ith  

Seed Co,

For rnilei- Onlon-seeii.^Wliito and 

yellow sweet Spanish nnd o llirr 

IcadlMK varlotlM. Dlngcl / c  Om ltli 

Seed Co, ' I f

kno^i'n heirs o( s»ld Amelia Bnii.i 

kewlch, decen,M‘d, and all un
known devisees Of said Amelia 

Blntskewlch, ,^onirtimps known os 
Amelia Bint'iklrwlch, deceased. If 

dead; all unknown heirs of John 

Blnlskewlcli, deceased and all un- 
knowT] devLsee.s of John Bintsko- 

wfoh, decmrrl. If dead; nil un
known Jieirs of C. G, Fargo, de
ceased ,and all unknown devisees 

of C. G, Fargo, deceased; CARA- 
L IN E  FAROO BEAT; QAIL B, 
FARGO; JAMES S. FARGO and 

LOUISE FARGO, husband and 
wife; CORA E. STEVENS, Coimly 

Treasurer, Twin Fall.'s Ooimty, 
Idaho, Public Administratrix in 
Twin Falls County, Idaho, as 
Administratrix of the estate of E, 

T, Bartlett, deceased; all unknown 
heirs of E, T, Bartlett, deceased, 
nnd all unknou-n dei-l;«‘p-s of E, T, 
Bartlett, dpcea-,ed: G. D. THOMP

SON, as Ilccclvcr of the .First 

National Bank of Twin Falls, 
Idaho, a defunct national banltlng 

corporation: RE.K THOMAS and 

f e r n  THOMAS, husband and 
wife; all unknown holdcr.s, ow-ncrs 

and clalmnnU of Six-clal Im 

provement Bonds of Local Im 

provement District No, 34, In the 
City of Twin Palls, County of 
’Twin Falls, Slate of Idaho; The 
City ol Twin Tails, In the County 

of Tivta Hills, Stale of Idalio, a 

municipal corporation; McCOR- 
N IOK  INVESTMENT COMPANY, 
a corporation; all unknow-n own

ers and claimants and all un

known heirs nnd unknown de

visees of Lot.i Nineteen (ID), 
Twenty (20), Twenty-one (21) 

and iSvenly-two i22). hi Block 
One Hundred Ono (101) of the 

Original Townslte, City of Twin 
Falls, In the County of Twin Falls. 
State of Idaho, as the .'.anie are 

shown upon the plat nf I he Orig

inal Towiulle of the Clly of Twin • 
Falls, filed of record In the ofllce 
of the Coimty Recorder ol said 

'County o( Twin Falls, State of 

Idaho; WILLIAM P. BnOOICH, 
and TWIN FALLS COUNTY In 

the State ol Idaho, Defendants.

t h e  B’fATE O P  IDAHO BENDS 

OKEETINaB TO: Amelia Blnlske- 
" ’loh, Jometlracs knom i as Amelin 

Blnlikiowloh, J o h n  DInlskewlch, 

Jaincs S. Fprgo, and LouLw Fargo, 
liusband--' itnil wife, william 

Brooks, all unknoivn holders, ow-n- 
ora aiid clalinants of Biieclal Im 

provement Bond.') of Local Improve
ment District No, 31, In the Clly of 
Twin Falls, County of IV in  I-'alls, 
Stnto of Idaho, and all unkiiown 

owners anti claimants nnd all un

known holts nnd luiknown deviî -es 

of Lola Niiiolcen (10), Twcniy cJH'. 
Twenty.one (31) anti Tw(inly-two 
(22), in Block Olio JftDKlred One 
(101) o( tin  Original Townslle, City 

of Tn'lii mils, ' In  tho Cminly I'l 

Twill Fails, Slats of Idalio, no tin

Under and by v irtue  ol on Ord' 

of Sale, Issued out of tho abo/e en 
nn- titled Court, In ttio above entitled

acllon, daied the  15th d ^  of 

February, 11)37, wherein I lie Plain, 
tiff obtained a decree against the 
above named defendanUi, on the 
16th day ol February. 1037, said d«- 
cree being recorded In Judgment 

Boob 18 ol said D istric t Court, on 
page 327, I am commanded to sell 
all that certain lo t, piece nr par

cel ol land situated in the County 
of Twin Falls, S ta le  of Idaho, and 

bounded nnd described as follows, 
to-wll:

Tlie' N o r t h w e s t  Qtisrlsr 
(NW'i), Section Eleven Uli, 
Tnwnship Eleven (11), South ol 

tongc .Seventeen (17), Eait ol 

the Boise Meridian;- and
All water a n d  water rights 

used upon or eppurtenant to 

said properly a n d  however evi
denced, Including (but not 
limited lol a w a te r right evj- 

denced by 1(10 shares of ,'tod( 
in Twin I-’all,'i C a n a l Company, 
represented by Certificate No, 
03BBA;

Together with a ll and singu
lar Iho tenements, heredlUi- 
ment,s, a n d  appurtenances 
thereunto belonging or In any- 
wl.so appertaining.

PUBLIC NOTICE IB HEREBV 
GIVEN: Tliat on tho  12th day of 

March, 1037, at th e  hotu- of 10:00 
I o'clock A. M., (M ounta in  Time) ol 
i said day, at 11)0 East front door 

I of the Court House o f tho County 
of Twin Palls, S ta le  of Idaho, I 

j  will. In obedience to  said Order of 

I Sale, sell, tlie above , described pro- 
I perty lo snlisfy P la intiff's  decree 
with Interest thereon, together with 
all costs that have accrued or may 
iici:rue, to the h ighest bidder lor 

cash, lawful money o f the United 
States,

Dated at Twin Palls, Idnho, on 
this 17th day of February, 1037,

E . P , PRATER, 
Bherilf of T w in  F4lb County 

Idalio.

DEMAND UPJ 
SKILLE

Oalla a t  Employment Offioo 

Ask “for ProfesBlonal, 

Business Type

Ca lls  received for workers from 
those registered on Iho rolls of tho 

local United States Employmint 

service th is  year indicate a greater 

dem and for skilled craftsmen and 

those w ith  business and profession
al experience than in  former yenrs, 
Ray r>, Butler, acting superi’lser, 
said today .,

B utle r attributed this fact partly 
to the  efforts of the private place

ment representative, Andrew Meeks, 

who spends his full time In the 
field contacting employers to find 
openings for tho,io registered with 
ttio service, and also because of Uio 

gcnErally Improved economic condi
tions. A lso some credit is duo the 

general knowledge that the service 
Is n o t  in  any sense a relief ngeney, 

but ra th e r  a registration place for 
skilled workers.

Calls Increase 
An appreciable increase In the 

num ber o f calls for work assign

m ents ou t of local files IS also 
noted a t 'hils time, Butler Indicat

ed. T he  file,' I'ontaln men and wom
en from  nine counties.

W ith  weather permitting. It Is ex

pected m any, projects requiring 
those from  service rolls will start 

a round March 15, and not later 
than  A p r il I.

I t  is estimated that during the 

spring, summer and fall months 

4,000 w ill imd employment through 

the local office in public works tnd 
private employment. During 1939 
tho servico placed 6,437 workers, 
Butler said.

See B li Year 

T h is  year's total Is expected to 
exceed th a t  of 1035 by far, and the 
Jobs w ill range from a few days’ 

du ra tion  to steady employment, It 

Is estim ated that 60 per cent ot list 

year’s placements were for periods 
of a t  least one month or longer. 

There is no cost to register with 

the Bcrvice; neither is there any 
charge fo r placements. The senlce 

la free fo r both the employer and 

employe, and any citizen can regis
ter w hether or not ho Is employed 
at t lie  present time.

L E G A L  ADVERTISEM ENTS

NOTICE OF ASSE8.SMENT 
L O C A L  IMFROVEMGNT DI8- 

T RICrr NO. 68 FOB SETO 
C ITY O F  TWIN FALLS, IDAHO 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: 

T hat tho assessment roll In and for 
Local Improvement District No, 60 
for Sewer of the City of Twin Palls, 

Idnho, comprising the property 

liable to  assessment for tlie con

struction  of the improvement In 
,iald Local Improvement District 
No, 68 for Sewer, has been pre
pared by the Committee on Streets 
of the  Clly of Twin Falls, Idaho, 
cortlllcd to the City Council of 
said city nnd by the City Council 

approved and ordered filed in the 
offiro  o f tho City Clerk ot mid 
c ity ;

T ha t said assessment roll 1s now 

on file  in  tho ofllce of the said Olty 
Clerk, where It Is open to Inspec

tion, nnd sliows the number ol tho 
as.sessnient, the name of tho owner 
If know n or If not known that the 
nam e i,s unknown, a de.scrlpllon of 
each tract assessed and the total 
am oun t of the ussepamcnt;

T hn t tlie owner or owners ol any 
property which Is assessed In such 
assessment roll, whether named or 

not nam ed In such assessment roll, 
may, w ith in ten days after the llrst 

pub lication  ol this notice, lllo with 

tho said Clly Clerk of said clly his 
objections In writing to the said 
assessment roll;

T h a t the City Council has, by 
resolvitlon duly passed and adopted, 

■fixed Monday, the 15th day of 
March, 10.17, at tho hour ol eight 

o'clock P. M, of said doy, and the 
meeting room of the City Council 
In the City Hall In Twin Falls, 

Idaho, as the time and place where 
protest.'! against tho said a.utss- 

m ent roll. If any, will bo heard by 
the M ayor and City (JOuncll of said 

city.
D ated March 1, 1937.

W. H. ELDRIDQE
Olty Clerk

Divorce Pawn

Rolli D, W . (Tommy) Tomlin

son. n ide ly  known flydr, and 

Mr*. V irginia S. Tomlinson, 
lower photos, are nnsulted to 

care for the ir 4-yoar-old daugh- 
ter, Bliclla Ann. top photo, a 

Kansas C ity  Judffo decreed .In 

t;rantlnff Tomllnflon's plea for 
divorce. Unmoved by Iho aobs of 

mother a nd  daughter, he order
ed the child  placed In a  con* 

vrnl. Mrs. Tomlinson is a writ-

m m m E  
M  1 IN[

Sand Accumulation Throat to 

Architectural Wonder 

Of Early Ages

NOTICE TO CHEDITOnS

Estnle of Henry O . Bartlett, de
ceased.

Notice 1s hereby g iven by the un 
dcrfclBiird Executrix o f the Last Will 
and ’t'f.-ilanieiit of Henry O, Bnrt- 
lett, deceased, to th o  creditors-of 
aiui nil persons having claliut 
ngninst the jnid deceased, to exhibit 
them with Ihe nocessary vouclinri, 
within six months after the flflit 
publlcalloii ol Ihl.t notice, to the 
said Executrix'at tho  Law Oftleej 
of Wllliain A, Ba|)cock. Fidelity Nn. 
llonnl Unnk BullrtinB In Olty ot 
'I'wlii I'alls, Coimly o f T»>lii Falls, 
Hlate (il Idnlio, tliia  being tho pliiio 
fixed lor'Ihe tmnsnction of l l«  bus. 
lliess ol salt! cjtnte,

Doled robriinry 0, tOJ7,ijOir umivrrr,
Execiili'lx o f  the I,a,it Will 
and Testament ol Iloilry 0, 
Bni'tlolt, deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITOnS

NO-riCE IB HEREBY GIVEN by 

tho undersigned executrix ol, the 
Estate o f T, Dan Connor, decented, 
to the  creditors of and  all persons 

having claims against the said de- 
ceasecl. to exhibit them  with the 

necessary vouchers within six 
months after tho first publication 
of th is notice, to ^Vances Einelia 

Connor, executrix of said esuto, at 

the office of Bothwell Sc Povey, 
Woods Building. Twin P'alls, Idaho, 

such place being fixed lor the 
transaction of tho business ol said 
estate.

D ated  February 12. 1037, 
P llA N C E S  EMELIA CONNOR 

Executrix of the Estate ol 

T, Dan Connor, decBnsed, 

BOTHW Tn.L Sc POVEY 
Attorneys for Executrix 
T w in  Falls, Idaho,

PARIS aj,P,)—Mont Saint Michel, 

one of tho architectural wonders of 

tho world. Is tlirealoned with los

ing  Its picturesque insular charac
ter through the accumulation of 

sands around It,
Technicians nnd engineers have 

no t yet agreed on wliat tho exact 
cause of th is sand accumulation Is, 

bu t It is' thought that tho cause of 
It the mile-long dike which now 

cormects tlie island with the B rit

tany  coast and  which was 'built 67 
years ago to do away with the im 
practical ferry as a convenience to 

tourisUi.
The Historical Mojnmicnls com

mission Is contemplating cutting tho 
dijce which, although It would give 
back to M ount Saint Michel Its 

former Island ploturesquoness, would 

prevent tourists from driving up to 

the foot of tho Island, This, It is 

feared, would considerably dlnilnlsh 
their number, for more than 4,000,- 
000 tourists visited tho Mont Saint 
Michel during tho past year, and 

most ol them  wore motorists.
Town Would Bo Isolated 

Purthormore, It would greatly Iji- 
coiiVBiilrm-o tho 300 inhabitants of 

the .Hniall ttown situated under tho 

monastery, who would have d iffi

culty In receiving n'ecessary sup
plies. nnd finally. It Is estimated 
th a t  the cost of cutting tho dike 

would be heavy.

Disadvantages connected with-the 

p la n  are causing much disagree

m ent between art lovers'^and the 
municipalities of the surrounding 
towns. They first Insist above all on 

preserving the Mont's Insular char

acter, nnd the towns fear heavy fi
nancial losses tlirough the possible 
reduction of tourists,

Tho chief engineer of public works 

of the Manche department Is com

pleting his report, and It Is hoped 
thn t It will settle the question about 
the dike.

Ancient Druid Stronghold 
Legend has I t 'th a t  In 708 the 

M ont Saint Michel, then a D n ild  

stronghold, was tho scene of oh ap-, 

parltion of Saint Michael, In  DM, 
it became the sent of a great Bcn- 

edlrtine monastery, half tortre.ss, 
h a lf  church, Tho French revolution 

of 1702 saw It transformed into a 
prison, which It remained until 
1803, Finally, In 1874, It was de

clared n historical monument, and 
larfje .“iums were spent on restoring 
it. Tho buildings Include a church, 

tho first part of which was con

structed In 1020, ond portions were 

added until tho middle of the Iflth 
century, and "La Mervollle,'' tho 

monastery Itself with its 13th cen
tury wall 240 feet long and 108 feet 

h igh.

P»'ge,El«rt -
=SS5555BSiB....'̂

D i n i i E
Rupert Orowers Meet,Friday ' 

With Burley SesBion 

Set for Saturday

Comprehenslvo outline and expit^ 

nation of tho contract adopted this 

year by the directcrj of th« Idaho 
Beet Growers' association wili fea
ture 0  meeting of growers planned 

for Mtoldoko county court houM at . 
RupertrI'rlday-at-3-p, m .‘

A similar meeting will bo held ' 
Saturday a t  tho same hour at the 
Burley high school auditorium, and 

today a meeting was In progress at 
Jerome.

Approximately 126 growers attend
ed tho flr.st of the gatherings held 

in Twin Pall,i yesterday aftemoon. . 
Meeting a t  the I, O, O. P. hall, the .. 
beet growers heard Hoy Cotrcil’ of 

Ogden, U tah , and R. H. Tallman, 
Idaho manager of the Amalgamated 
Sugar company, explain the new 

cpntracts. Cotrell Is tho Amnlga- 
mnted field representative.

For 1937, tho speakers said, the ex-- 
traction figure on the $3,75 level 
hiu! been increased 87 per cent, as 

compared to tho 88 per cent last 

year. This year the grower will re

ceive 76 per cent of any increase In 

value against 60 per cent given 
during 1036.

The Increo.ie In extraction rate, 
speakers indicated, would tend to 

lead to better prices of the not re

turns hold. In  addition legislation 
was Introduced in tho United States 
senate this week to revive the bene

fit payments to growers a t tho rate 
of 70 cents per 100 pounds ot ex- 

tractable sugar hi the beets, tho 

61-owers were informed. This would 

pay out a t tho rate of approximately 

$2,18 per ton ns compensation for 

tho growers’ loss in  sugar taxntlOn.

Real Estate Transfen

Informatloiv-J^rnlsticd by 
TwUi liaUs Title nnd 

Abstract Company

S A T U nD A V , F E t t  »

Deed: G , H. Shearer to W, L. i 

Blue, $76, lot 46, blk 3, Munyon’s 
Addn,, Filer,

Deed; T . F, Bk. *  ’Tr, 00„ to M. 

Klrkpatrlclc, $160, lota 4 and t, bile 
3, Hansen.

Deed: Bcrnlece Hawkins to D, J . 
Kirkpatrick, SI, lots 3, 4 and S, 
blk 6 and lots 4, 6, c and 12, blk 
3, Hansen.

Deed: F . H. Franklin to M, J. 
Sweoley, $5, lot 0, blk 66. T, F,

Deed; f  E, Smith to A, R. Oarap- 
boll, lot 2, blk 3, BIcfcel Addn, 

Sheriff’s Deed: E. P. Prater, sher- 

Iff, to Fed, Ld, Bk. of Spok,, 12,030- 
^4, W iiiSW  14-14-16.

Deed withdrawn.

Ext, agreement, K , 0. Beach and 
Daniel I ,  Magnuson on L, 4 In 311- 
10-18, L. 1 In 31-10-18.

Deed; O . J. Callllor to p . L Mng- 
nuson, W.030, some loud,

MONDAY, MAHCH 1 

Deed: J . H, blaslus to W. L.Oood- 
man, $085,00, lot 10 blk 4, Elm Pari: 
Addn,

Deed: J , M, Tucker to W, L, Ojort- 

man, JI, pt. lol 8 blk 3, Five Point 
Addn, '■

Deed; LaPayette 0. Schneider to 
J, F, Arrington, J300, lot 4 blk 107,
T, F,

Deed; G . A. Bradley to P, M. 
Miller, $15,200, pt. SENE S and 

SWNW 10-10-10. . ■

Deed; O . F. Calvert to P. Tate, 
$1,00, W 'ASE 8-11-10.

Deed; T, F, Com. Assn. to N. A. 
Barlow, $147, groves 3, 4, tnd 6 of 
lot 0, B. 24.

Deed: E. A, Moon lo StuarlSwau, 
$1,00, N'.i Blk. 20, T. P.

N O n c E  TO CREDITOns
111 tho  Probiilo Court of Twin Fulls 

Countv , Idaho.,
IN  T H E  MAITER O P  TIIK F.S- 

T AT E  O P  LAURA ELLEN TOB- 
TISR, Deceased,

•N O T IC E  l a  HEREBY  GIVEN bj' 
tho undersigned executor of tin will 
and cslato  of Laura ICllen I"05ler, 
dccfU-M'd, to tho creditors ol luitl nil 
persons having claims Bgulii,st Ihc 

said docoaiK^^lf exhibit tiirni, ijlth 
Uie nocessary 'Vpijiher/i, wUliln,' Bli 
m onths after the first publlcalloij 

of th is  notice, to tho said ekeciltor 
at tho  law  office of Paul fl,,ioyd, 
llu lil. Idaho , tho snmo bolus,the 

pl(u:i4 fo r tho trnnsactlon of tlio' 
business o f sold rstnto in  llio Oouiity 
of ‘Twill Falls, Btnjfl of Jriniio.

fliHiiod n'mi dalpil H  Twin fViIjs, 

Idnho, Ull.^ 2n(l day of Mnrcli, 10J7, 

JOEL W. l"OU'i'l!ll, 

isxocutor.

Accident Victim Is 

At Burley Hospital
RUPERT, March 4 (Special) 

li’acing blood PDlsoning and posslblo 
amputation o f  his left arm, Horace 
Bennett, 18, Hupert, was In a ser

ious condition-In a Burley hospital 

Mondny following a car wrpck Snt- 
utdny night in  which ho suslaincd 
a corapoinid fracturo ot Iho arm. 
Broken in  three places, tho bono 

punctiiied a blood vessel and pro- 
Iruded through tho flesh in  two 
places.

Tlio accident ocoured Just norih 

of the Biirley-Pivul bridge on a curvo 

In tho road when Bennett nnd Law
rence OWenslager'of American Pails, 

driving n truck, ?ldeswlped their 
machiiieo while they were apparent

ly blinded by llgliLi. Tho mishap 
wan liivostlBated by Btato Trafflo 
Officer Clarenco Phillips and Dopu- 

ly  nhw lff Clyde Ornlg. both of llu- 
port.

One diphtheria luociilailon will 
ward or tile fllscnso for several 

yean,

Ferrets Aid Science 

In Influenza Fight”
ST, PAUL (U,PJ— Ferrets, slinky 

members of tho carnivora animal 

group, today were In demand -as 
"guinea-pigs” for tho cultivation 
of on Influenza serum. ,

As a result, veteran serumolo- 
glsts pointed out, tho market lor 
tho little unlinnls has gone sky- 
high, Tho new ferret serum Is be

ing tested in New York hospitals, 
where It is used lo build up the 
anti-toxins In horse blood,.-TTils 
later Ls used as tlio antidote for 
humnn lnfectlon.s.

One firm  pioneering In this new 

field renuires 500 ferrets annually.

Peace Officer Stops 
One Punch In  40 Years

FARGO, N, D, (U,R)—J. B, Blng- 
l am, Justlcc ot the peace here, liaj 
been n police ofllcer for 40 year.';, 

yet has received only ono casualty 

—a black cyo.

Blnghnni camo to North Dakota 
from Michigan in  1883, and has 
been in Fargo slnco March 17, 
1C92,

Aa a deputy sheriff. Justice Bing
ham was trying to persu:dD an 

Insane m an  to retire. Tba nan sat
quietly In  a chillr, then siid(|eiily 
whipped his fist against Blnglialii's 

eye. ' . /

Rags Rags

CLEAN COTTON
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Today’s Markets and Financial News
B X  UNITED PRESS

LIVESTOCK

DENVER LIVESTOCK
DENVBB-Cattlei UlOO; steady 

to :5c higher; beef etcers to 
$10.76; cows and heifers «  to $9.25;
calves t 6 to $1U 0; feeders and Btock-

ers $4.75 to $5.60; bulls $4 to $750.
Hogs: 1,600; steady to strong; 

top $10.10; bulk $D.85 to $10.10; 

packing sows $0 to $3.25; pigs $6.60 

to$7. •
Sheep: 8,000; steady; fat Iambs 

$10 to $11; ewes $4.50 to $6. .

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK

CHICAGO—Hogs: 16,000; market 

- opened around steady with Wed
nesday; now 6-lOc lower; light
weights off more in Instances; top

----^$l t):40:~̂ bTil k • gopd- and cholcB--180-

325' lbs. $10.10 to $10.35: sows stea

dy: pigs scarce and steady; bulk 

sows $0.50 to $9.75.
Cattle: 5.000; calves 1,500; general 

trading steady: diolco and prime 
steers absent: slightly too many 
com. and nied. warnwd-up nnd short 
fed lightweight steers in crop; these 

slow, .'itcndy to weak: all represent

ative weights and grades, sharply 

. hlghet than week ago, however: 
good to prime offerings niling 50-76c 
up with common and medium 

grades 25-50c higher.
Sheep: 11.000;, fat lamb.s supply 

around 75 per cent from Colorado: 

strictly clioi«e hnndywelghts scarce, 

early indications around steady lor 

best kinds; bidding unevenly lower 
on others but asking steady to 
strong generally: Ihree loads handy- 

weighis freshly .ihorn lamb.s at, $!l- 
.25; steady: sheep .scnrcc. steady:

iw
N QUe TRADE

N .Y . STOCKS
TT-e

NEW Y O R K , "March 4 (U.PJ—The 

, : market closed Irregular.
Alaska Juneau

Allied Chemical . 
Allis Chalmers .... 

American Can .

Anaconda Copper...................... 65 U
Atchison. Topeka k  Santa Fe 8

Auburn Motors ..........................  32

Baltimore &  Ohio......................  33',1
Bcndlx Aviation ........................  27'il

Bethlehem Steel .......................lOOOi
Borden Co.......... .’.............-..........  2601

J. I. Case Co...

CHICAGO—Wheat pr ices held j  American Radiator..........

about steady on the C h icago  board ; American Smelting-----

of trade today in quiet dealings. American Telephone 

Traders Ignored weakness In L iv
erpool a nd  private estimates on the 
winter wheat crop placing produc
tion between 620,000.000 bushels and

638.000.000 bushels. The outside fig

ure exceeding the 1035 harvest by

110.000.000 bushels.
At the close wheat was unchang 

ed to hie  higher. May $1.33‘,i. new 
com unchanged4o4;c-hlghcr, May 

$1.06%, old corn l-i cent lower to 
« o  higher. May $1.04')i. a n d  oats 

!i to -7EC higher. May 4 5? ic .
Corn futures followed t l je  trenU 

In wheat, losing ground h i th e  early 
part of the session but ra lly in g  la t
er to close about steady for the day.

Trade was light. Local houses were 

reported buyers on the d ip .
Other ^ a ln s  showed l it t le  change 

at the close.

... 14'i 

...241». 

... 72'.a 

...lOD 

... 27',i 
.. 04!.

ID E ilE IO N
sM M ge

NEW Y O R K —Tlie stock market 
mn Into profit-taking today after 

,.179’ jifive clays of ponsecutlve advnncc. 

American Tobacco B................... 04"# Trading wns quieter.

....... ..... 166

Initial prices were firm, ncallzlng 

.sales brought leaders down, but 

.support wns /orthcomJng And tlie 
ll.'it rallied from low.s. Many slocks 

rcgi.stcrcd advances In late trading.
Some ?teels slipped lo net losses. 

Motors cased. Rails sold lower ffte r 
Iho average had been carried Into

Seattle Japanese Surrenders 

To Police at Richmond, 

California

Bills Passed In 

Legislaliire

OW..MIL-St. PauL&Pac....„,.«»..2^biucw ground since ipsL.uuii- 
Clirysler Corp............................ 131':: ties held a share of gains that rang-

GRAIN TABLE

CHICAGO— Grain range : ■
W heat:' Open High L ow  Close

May ............ 133‘i 133\ I32 H  133-%
July ............- 114

Coca Cola 
Commercial Solvents . . 
Commonwealth & Southern

Cont. Oil of Delaware............

Corn P roducta .............

Sept................UV'i 111-. .1 10 ^  lU

Com (old);
May ..........  104’i  104
July .... 99'vA 

Corn (new)

DuPont de Nemourt.....
Eastman Kodak . 
Electric Power Light , 
.General Electric
General Poods ..............

Genera! Motors ............
Goodyear Tire ...... .......
International Harvester 

International Telephone
Johns Manviile .........
Kenecott Copper .......
Laew's Inc.'

104S

May .

few cholcc. handywelghts fat ewes July

$6.50. sept..........
Oats:

May .......
July .......
Sept.

Rye:

May .......
July .......
Sept. .. 

Barley:

106'. 
. lO l’i 
.. 05

107
102'h

05 •«

lOH
lOl-
94-

106^
lOP

05"

, 45-'i 
4r>, 

. 39‘ ,

105'-. 
. 09'. 

90-\

82N

lOfi
09'.

4 5 '.
41
39*.

104-
98-
H9

1

105 ■ 

98- 
90'

‘ OMAHA LIVESTOCK 

OMAHA—Hogs: 3.500: mostly 

.'Steady to strong: extreme top $10 
1 fo traders: good to cholcc 160-360 

Ib.s. $9.40: 14O-1C0 lbs. S8.75 to $9.40.
‘ Cattle: 2,700: calvcs 300; bids and 

sales steers fully steady: bulk med. 

to-good eligible to sell $8.50 to |May
.50; few loads good to choice $10.85 _____

to $12.50: heifers and cows fully. 
steady .to strong: veaiers strong to,

50c higher; praetlcal top $8.50. , J  j l  Sj,'

Corn: (all I. P,)-5 m ixed $1.06 to 'Trans-America 
$1.07; 2 yellow $1.13'^: 3 $ l . l l ! i  to lun lon  Carbide Carbon 

$ l.llV i; 4. $1.08 to $1.10'v : 5. $1.05|unlon Pacific
to $1.08; 4 white 81.10 tx> S l.lO 'v . , united Aircraft ............

Oat^:. 1 mixed 49',c; 1 '^'hitc I united Corp....................

Sheep: 7.500; lambs slow, early 

bids weak to 25c lower: asking fully 

steady; ewes strong; no feeders of 
consequence; early bids fed wooled 
lambs $10.60 to $11: best held high
er; fed western ewes held above 

(6.25.

I Montgomery W ard...............
I Nash K e lv ina to r..................

' National Dairy Product.^ . 
! ncw York Central ..

' Packard Motors .
Paramount Picture.s ..........

:J, C. Peioney Co........
i Penna. R . R ........................

: Pure Oil ...............................

I Radio Corp.........................
! Radio Keith  Orphoum ......

I Reynolds Tobacco B
I Sears Roebuck ................

'shell Union O i l .................
^Simmons Co........................
Socony Vacuun\ .................

j'Southern Pacific ...........

'Standard Brands .

1 Standard O il of Cnlif. 
h a r d  'Standard O il of New Jersey 

Texas Corp.

45^
41\

• 142 P(1 to more than  a point Oil.s were 

19'i inixed. Mercantiles gauied with sev- 

3'^lcrai at new highs.
41 ] New highs were made in Allied

........... 67\ Stores. AtchUon. Atlantic Coast

......■••••• *̂ 6 'l.ine, Baltimore A: Olilo. Cerro de

..........168'i prt.sco. Chc.sapeake A: Ohio. Curtlss-

........... 23'.. Wright 1.S.SUP.S; Lackawanna: Erie.

........... C<^'»;01mbel. Illinoi.s Central. Marshal

........... 43 ,pjeid. Montgomery Ward, New York
Central. Pennsylvania. Northern Pa- 

rlflr. Republic Steel. Sears Roe- 

iMick. Southern Pacific. Union Pacl- 

/jr. United Aircrnft, and Yoiings- 

lown Sheet & Tube.
Pow-Jones preliminary clo.sing 

averages showed: Industrial 191.63. 

off 1.28; railroad 60.28, off 0.24; util

ity 34.33. up 0.22.
Transaction.s approximated 2,730.- 

000 shares ronipared with 3,.'■>70.000 
.shares ycstj'rday. Curb tran.sacUons 
approximated 627,000 shares com
pared with 687,000 shares yesterday. 

• ------------------------- •

. 67 

. 40%

ins'v 
. \2\  
142 

. (ifiH 
78 \ 

.. 67^ 

. 23^i

.. i>:r,
, 47‘k

.

.. 4li\ 

.. 2\\ 

.. 11\ 

.

. r>5'i 

9‘J 

. 33'4 
.. 53’'.. 
..
.. 59'h 

. 15'.

47-« 
. 73^

. 52'

RICHMOND. Calif., March 4 (U,R)—
Enichl Kato. Japanese farmer, con

fessed that he murdered hla wife 
and theip four children on their 

farm near Auburn. Wash., because 
of poverty, hunger and Ulness, po- 
Iicc said today.

Kato. who had been working In t u ^  
a florist shop here since Feb. 19,!, 
surriendered to police at the insist-1 « n  
ence of Z. Itayama, proprietor o f ’

Wednesday
HOUSE

8. B. No. 76. as amended by Giles. 

Reclassifying the counties of tho 
state. ♦

S. B. No. 51, as amended by 
Broolpnan. Repealing the contrac
tor’s license act^ and  providing a 

refund for contractors who have 

paid in  1037.
S. B. No. 52. as amended by Brook-; 

m a n .' Requiring contracts for tho 
public works department to bo di

vided into small units.
S. 4 . No. 191. -by irrigation. Per- 

irrigation •districts to issue
____4n I

stmctlon of publlo-wDrka by. munlc-'' 
Ipalltlei, and termlnatlne,an,jtct fpr 
municipal agreement passed b)* this 
first extra’session of the '^3rd ses
sion; the act to expire Dec. 31,1039.

H. B. No. 439; byatato afralrs. Val- 
Idstlnj, ratlfyiilg,' approving end 
c q n f lr ^ g  bonds and other instru
ments' Issued by the public' bodies of 
the state for public works projects.

B . B. No. 440, by appropriations. 
Ratifying elections held by  public 
bodies authorizing creating Indebt

edness and the Issuance o f bonds to 
finance public works projects.

H . B. No. 441, by appropriations. 

Authorizing the speaker o f the  house, 
chief clerk, lieutenant governor, sec
retary of the senate and other at
taches to remain after adjournment 

to fin ish the work.
H . B. No. 442, by revenue and tax

ation. Providing for crop rental and

rM arcH 4, 1987

validating crop leases in accordance 
warrants outstanding in ' w ith conditions prescribed by state 

I land commissioners.
76. by livCTtock. Belat-[ H. B. No. 443, by appropratlons.

the establishment ^  ^he recording of brands. | Providing for a $765,000 bond issue

Surrenders to Police S. B. No. 106, by livestock. licquir-! for new buildings ot the sbveral

Kalo's victims were his wife, Tato i ‘“ Pection of livestock trans- liigher educational histitutlons.

35: his two sons, Sam, 8, and Tom '’7  “ PProPrlations.
6, and his two slaughters, Betty, 6. „  B. No. 420, by appropriation. Providing upds for b enn aT ex- 
and Amx-6 . ^Providing $3,150,000 a t the rate oflpe^se of higher educational Instl-

The 36-yenr-old farmer surren-i P "  ‘'"''i w “ ons at a schedule 5 per cent be-

dored to Police Chief L. E. Jones a pnrposes- 
revolver witli which he said he kill- „  ™ approprtatlons.

Providing fimds for the state hos
ed his fam ily. Alter confesstag to 
Chief Jones and  Sergeant John Kin- pital a t Orofino, the' state hospital

low the orloinal bill.

MIm Adda 0. Thompson, 67, resi
dent of Twin Palls for the past 29 
years, died today a t 1;15 p. m„ ad 
her homo a t 1400 N in th  avenue easli 
after betag ill for the past flVa 

weeks. She was bom  Feb. 23, 1867. 

at Dayton, Ind. She came here froii? 
Los Angeles. v

‘ IS '* ' '"  “ “ ‘her,
tos . Dora Thompson, 04, ’IW n

Ih a membeti
of the AuxlUary of the Veterans oil 

Spanlsh-American W ar, Twin Fall* 
unit, and was past secretary of tha 
Twentieth Century club.

Services are to be held at tha 
Wiiite mortuary chapel arid Inter, 
ment will be in Twin Palls cem. 
ctery.

In  tlio last calendar year, Can

ada's wheat flour exports totaled 
4.881,000 barrels. Austria ranked 

first in exports of this commodity, 
and the United States third.

OGDEN LIVESTOCK 
OGDEN—Hogs: Receipts 200. In

cludes 72 for market. Steady nt 
Wed. advance, top $S.OO on best 
local butchers, bulk mixed kinds $0, 54 

to $9.75, few down to $8.50 and un- j 
der; packing sows $7.50 to $8.25.

Cattle; 480, includes 235 (or mar
ket. Slow, early sales about steady, 
lew lots drivein heifers $6 to $6.60, 
dairy type steers $4 to $6.60.

Sheep: Receipts 1050, Includes 154 
lor market and 296 through. Few 
lots trucked-ln iambs late Wed.

, J8.25- to $8.50, odd lots ewes $4.28.

4Di4c; 2, 40 to 40'-jC,

Barley: Feed 37 to 87c; malting 
$1.00 to $1.38.

Timothy seed: Old crop $5.75 to 
$6.00; new  crop. $5.50 to $5.75.

Clover seed: $28.00 to $35.00.
Soy beans: 2 yellow $1.55'*; .3,

lirovislon.s: 
loose 1I.87N; leaf 
16.25N.

U. S. Steel, com........

Warner Bros...................
Western U n io n ..............
WestinRhouse Electric 

F. W. Wooiworth Co, 

American Rolling ,\IilLs

Armour ............
Boeing .............................
Briggs Mfg. Co. . ' .........

J j o c a l  M a r k e t s

• ------------ —̂ --------- •
BUYING PRIVIES 

l*otato^s
No. l.s. bulk to grower.*; $2.30-$2 3:) 
No. 2.S. l)iilk to growers $1,55-$160 

Grains
Soft, wlirat ...................................  96r

Oat.s. a lumdred ......... .............ll.fiO

Barley, a hundred .................... $160
Beans

^Market furnished by R p: L. 

lfi\ Garnand. U. S . Bean Inspector) 
108’s. I Some dealers out of market.

135 \ IT. S. G. N. No. 1 ...................... JO 50
.. 33’\ U. S. G. N. No. 2.......................$6.30

, 6\ :Small Red.s No. 1........................S5.00
120'. |small Reds No. 2........................$4,7,')

... 15\'Plnto.i .......................................... $5.00
, 78'J  ronltry al Ranch

156',. i Colored hen..;, over G lbs.
Colored hens. 4 to 6 lbs.

SENATE

S. B. No. 206. Is.siilnR bonds for 
improvement of state industrial 

school.
S. B. No: 205. Issuing bonds for 

Improvement of Orofino asylum.
H. B. No. 170. Public assistance act. 
H. B. No. 380, Pcrmittnig .sale of 

land belonging lo Orofino n.syliim. 
S. B. No. H3, ReBUlnllng llie [iroc-

took him to police headq^rte';: 
where he confessed readily, police

UlUCi uw iico « i i u  oc iKcaiib  o u im  4 *
lav, Kato went to his cell and fell Blackfoot, and the state school  ̂

into a deep sleep. ! Nampa. , „
Kato told police that after he kill- "1 . by R a th  Creating a

ed his fam ily he went to Seattle,: » f .ir rF ^
then wandered to Sacramento a n d l, J, ’
other California cities and  ftaaUy

obtained employment here Feb. 19. ^
Unable to Sleep , >

He was unable lo sleep at n^ght 
Hiid hi.s sobbing kept his employer,
Itayama, aw'ake. The latter ques

tioned him about his sorrow and 

Kato told h im  he was "lonesome' 
for my fam ily." I

Igayama questioned Kato again ̂ 
yesterday and he told his employer 
lie was re.spon.sible for the Wash-1 ‘

Ington ‘ mass murder.” Igayama' ........c, - |

Seed Potatoes*
Will have car of Nebraska Red Bliss Triumph Se«d 

Potatoes on track around March 15th. For prices call 

and soe u.'i or Telephone 300.

REX D. MATHEWS & CO.
4 43  Shoshone St. South

snid.

H. B. No. 379 Providing for ad-; 

verti.sement of Idaho agricultural’ 

products.
H. B. No. 286, Regulating the prac

tice of pharmncy. ' 
H. B. N6. 302, Providing for sus-, 

pension ot drivers' liccn.srs for fail
ure to satlsf.v judgment resulting 

from accidents.

H. B. No. 166, Appropriating for 

the Ciiiidren s home.
H. B. No. 213. The tuberculosis

■ ______________  hospital bill.

H. B. Nos. 157. 183,23(1. 239, 240. 

Oost Reaches Oent and Half 241, 242, 243, 2‘I4, 262, Appropriations 
. .  bills carved by the economic, bloc.

Above Normal Domestic 

Level of 15c

AIDS 
PP[R’S PR

POTATOES

FUTDHE POTATO T R A D E S  

(Quolattons furnished by 

Sudler, Wegener Jb C o .i 

FEATUKE POTATOES 

April delivery: 2 cars. $3.68; 3 cars 

$3.65; 2 cars, »3.63;''9 cars . $3.62;

rORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
PORTLAND—Hogs; 250; rather 

slow but mostly steady: good and 
choice light weight drive-ins $9.75;

, i' m  closing bid and  ask.
lights $9 to $9.25, packing sows at *^aA
$7.75 to $B; good feeder pigs $8 to

$8.50.
Cattle: 100, calvcs 15; slow; most

ly steady: few med. fed steers un
sold, held above 17.50; strictly good 
led steers eligible $8.35 or above;

U ld 12.«N:
11.35B: M iie.s;c„rtks W right ................

Elec. Aulo Lite ....
National Distillers .........

[North American Aviation
Sclienley Distillers ...:.....

Studebakcr ...................
White Motors ...................

I United Airlines ...............

Safeway Stores ...............
Houston O il ..............
Atlantic Refinmg ...........

.')0 

:i8 

. 12
47 
.")4

R
43-*k

30 
16
48

, 18\
31 
21’, 

44
l.T
33’\

4 cars, 
bid and

$3.60 to $3.64.

March (old) delivery;

13.65; 1 car. $3.54; closing
aak. <3.50 to $3.53.

March <new) delivery: 12 oars,
$3.33; 3 cars $3.33; 4 cars. S3.34; 10 |

t i  7fi ; 1 c&r^,36; closing bid !
lew com. heifers .|4,76 to $6. g o o d i.^ j ^
beef cows around $6; veaiers $0 to .

N. V. CUIIB EXCHANGE
American Super Power ..........  2'.
Cities Service, com. ................ 4'.
Electric Bond ik Share..............  25'»

Ford Motor Ltd..........................  7 \

$ 10.
Sheep: 300; steady on available 

'supply; few lots med. early shorn 

Iambs (8 to $8.60; good and choice 
trucked-ln lambs $9 to $9.50; choice 
load lots to $10; good and choice 

wooled ewes $5.50 to $6.

P IE S IW O

SUGAR FUTURES [

January. $2.51: March. $2.57 to ' 

$2.60; May, $2.59 to $2.60: July. | 
$3.58 tQ $2.69: September. $2.58 to 
$2.69; November, J2.58; • December. 
$2.63.

SPECIAL W IRE
Courtes; of 

Sudler. Wegener & Company 

Elk.** Bldg.—Phone 910

WASHINGTON, March i  (U.P.)- 
The German government today 
lodged ^-Ith'the state department a 
protest against the remarks of 
Mayor riorello La Ouardla of New 
York allegedly proposing Incluajon 
of-a figure of Reich Fuehrer Hitler 
in ft wqrld’5 fair "chamber of 
horrors."

The protest was conveyed by dr. 
Hans Thomsen, counsellor of the 
German embassy.

ID.\IIO I ALLS POTATOES 

IDAHO FALLS-Gencral bull; 

price Idaho points W ednesday; U. 
i S. Is mostly $2.26 to |2J0. few lots 

higher and  lower; U. S. 2s $1.50 to 

$1.60..mostly $1,55 to $1.60.

IXVESTMENT TRUSTS
FXmd. In v ........................ ......... $27 6B
Pimd. Ti'u.st. A...............-......... 6 71
Corp. TpKst. ..................  3.1fl|

Colored hens, un de r '4 Ih.s.

I.rghorn hon.s .. .......
.Colored fibers ..............
Colored roasters, over 4 Ib.'i
Leghorn broilers. IH  to 2 lb.«;......14c

LoBhorn fryers ...........................14c

Old cocts ........................................6c
Stags...... ..........................................nc

^Above prices nre for A crade B 
grade. 2 cents le.ss. C grade, half 

price.)
Dressed Turkeys

No. 1 young toms................  ....15c

No. l ^ l d  toms ........................... 12c
redlilrn turkeys ..................... .-...12c

No. 2s ............................................. 10c
No. 1 young hens _____________I6c

N». 1 old hens ............................ 14c
Stags ............................... ..............13c

Produce

No. 1 butterfftt . ......  S4o
No. 2 butterfat . 32c

Eggs, special..................................I7c
Extras ...........................................17c

Standards .................................. ....15c
Whites, medium ........................ 14c

Commercial.s .................................11c
Pullets ........................................... lie
Eggs, ungradoil, in trade . IBc

Pullets m trade .. . .......  Wc
Livestock 

Choice light butchcrs, 160 to
200 pounderA ..........................  89.00

Overweight butchers, 210 to 

250 pounder.'?.........  $8.50

Qiiar. Income 19 50

BONUS '

HOLC 3 'i PcU ........................$102.50
FFMC 3 Pet.............................$105.00

CHICAGO POTATOES 
CHICAGO (CND)-\Veatlier clou- (Mm. City Copper

1 M IN IN Q  STOCKS
I Bunker Hill and Sullivan ........$128

.............$15.50

’dy. temperature 38; sh ipm ents 758. 
arrivals 72, track 268; old supplies 

moderate, good qual. large Hussets 

demand fair, market firm; f a i r  qual. 

medium Russets demand ratiier 
slow, market about steady; other 

stock demand light, m arke t about 
steady; Idaho Russet B urbanks ear- 

It  Is understood that he declared I'y Thurs.. 1 car fine qual. la rge  ,13- 
that the remarks of La Quardla ■ -3®'  ̂ car $3.55, I ear $3.50. 1 car 
were unbecoming lo an American 1 *3.45. 2 cars $3.35, 2 cars *3.30; I 

official, piu-ticularly the head of a car fair qual. small to m ed ium . $3- 
.10: late Wednesday. 2 ca rs  $3.55. 

a cars $3.30: No. 2, 1 car $2.75: l 

car practically free trom c u ts  open 
mug pack good qual. heavy t o  large, 
$3.30; 1 car No, 2 $2.65; C o lo . Red 

McClures early Thurs., 1 c a r  fair 
condition and color, cotton sacks $3- 

.10; late Wed., burlap sacks. 1 car 

$3; 1 car fair qual.,' ■S3.0O; Wis. 
round white, 2 cars $2.40; 1 car $2- 
.30; comnerclals, 3 cars $3.25; 1 car 

$2.20; M ich. Hussot Rurals. 1 car 

$2.40. 1 car $2.35; N. Dak. Cobblers, 

partly graded. 1 car $2.80: now 
•lock supplies moderate, demand 
fair, market slightly stronger; sales

Park City Consolidated ..............32c
Silver King Coalitloa ...._.....$16.376
aurtshine Mines .......... ........... $21.25
Tlntlo Standard ........................$9.30

city which solicited aermany's pai'- 
ticipation In the proposed New York 
City, world's fair.

METAi,S

NEW VORK-Following tho to
days custom smellers' rates for de

livered metals (cenlj per pound): 
Copper: olectrolvllc 15; e.xport 

16.375 lo 16 50,

Tin: spot siimi.i x\ to 67. 

Lead: Nrw York 700 lo 7.05; Ea,';! 
St. Louis 6.85,

Zinc: New York 7.36; East 6t, 
Louis 7.00: 2nd quarter zlno 7.10. 
7,10.

Aluminum: 30 to 31; antimony 

10'..

Overweight butchers 250 lo

300 pounders ............................$8.25

Underweight butcl-era. 125 to
160 pounders ............................$8.00

Packing BOWS, l ig h t ............... .....$7.00
Packing sows, heavy ................ $7.25

Steers ....... .......... ................$5.00-$6.00
Heifers ...._...........................$4.50-$5.50

Fat cows 

Vial
Pat Jambs .....
Feeder lambs ....

NEW YO RK . March 4 (U.RI-Con- 

liniied buying by munitions makers 
lifted the export copper price to 
16' . cenU a pound today ,n full i'4 Wednesday

m ils n pound above the nominal HOUSE
[lome.sllc leyel o l 15 cents. H, B, No, -136. by revenue nnd

The advance abroad to.a new high ta.xalion. Amending tlie chain store 
for llie current movement nl.so re- la.’i acl so os to mcliielc ga.sollne flll- 

flecled further tlBlitenlng ot the Ing stations and distributing plants, 
supply situation. The full range was H. B. No, 437. by state affairs. En-i 

leOT.S to 16,50 cenUs B pound, com-^ larging powers of the public heiilth 
pared w ith 16,275 to 16,48 cenls yes- j  division of the public welfare de- 
lerdny. ' partment tn receive and administer

Copper trade circles believed a ' federal grants In aid. 
domestic price Increase ot a’ cent a! H. B. No. 438, by appropriations, 
pound was In the offing, since pro-1 Relating to the procedure for con-,
ducers probably will be forced t o ___________________ __________________ j

raise In order to keep metal needed 
for United States consumption from 
flowing abroad to the more prollt- 

able field. Producers further re
stricted sales today tightening the 

policy In effect for more than a 

month.
Copper prices oij the Ix>ndon mrlal 

e.xchange firmed about 10 shillings, 
while other metals, especially tin, 
recorded a further advance.

On the New York exchange cop

per futures opened steady, within a 
few points range of yesterday s clos
ing levels.

Notice To Growers
W ill licRin writinjT acrcage for contract Rarden beans 

on the 15th o f March and our field men 

will call on you at that time.

INCREASED PRICES FOR 1.9,37

ASSOCIATED SEED GROWERS, Inc.
F IL E R , IDAHO

F . M . H U D S O N , M g r .

Phone 55

Markets At A Glance
By United Press

Stocks irregular on realizlnR.
Bonds Irregularly higher.
Curb stocks Irregular.
Foreign exchange lower; pound 

and French franc weak.
Cotton steady to easy.

Grains: W heat unchanged to ',4 

higher; new com  unchanged to 
higher; old com  Vi lower to W 
higher; oats up  H to »»; rj-c off 
U to ’

Rubber firm . 1

Sliver a t New York up S c  to 45!*.'

DKAFENED?
Will you spend 30 mlnute.s of 

your time to prove to yourself 

that deafness no longer handi

caps? All right then: we will, 

without cost to you. m;itch our 

time against yours and  show you 

why the marvelous NEW  SONO- 

TONE hearing aid has been so 

gladly accepted by so many deafr 

ened persons. How it gives strain 

free hearing that is a Joy to its 

u.ser and permits h im  to return 

to a normal life. That is whaf 
YOU want !s j{. not? Then why 

not act now and see for yourself. 

Remember thb service is FREE. 

Write now or call any Wed. or 

Sat.

SONOTONE BO ISE  CO.
456 Yates Bldg. 103 So. 0th St: 

Boise. Idaho Phone 3554

M ill Feeds

Bran, 100 lb.s.......................
Dran. 500 lbs...........

Stock feed. 100 lbs.
Stock feed, 500 lbs. ..

BUTTER, EGGS

1 UNITY I

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cheney spent 
the week-end visiting relatives In 
Salt Lake City.

Earl Heward, son of Mr. and Mrs.

■WilllBm Heward. Is reported seri
ously 111 with flue nnd complica- 
tlons.

Ch.lirch and social activities of 
this ward resumed Sunday after

being discontinued'for more than I'” ’' ' , _______
■ Flo:"'Bllstl Tfiupiiilis $2.05. 2 cars,lets IB'ic; Jobljlng prices, flats 20

Plane Found Out, Tools 

Interfered With In 

English Factory

Olcen Adams, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J, Fred Adanis, has left for 

Salt Lake City .to attend missionary 
school before leaving for two. 
year L, D, S. mission to the south
ern states.

. Sumner Buxton, wiio has spent 
tho winter In ,California, lias re
turned here. . ■ ■

Gerald Heward,liaS returnert from 

Pocatello where lie attended tho 

University of Idaho, s o u th e r n  
' b'rnncli, for the first semester, 

Byron Ooofh Is convalescing at 
tlic; Cottage lio.^pltnl alter having 

two flngera ampiitalcil following 

burns by liot steel rlsccived In the 
farm iliop of the Burley high school, 

Mrs, Jay stout Is In Spanish nirk, 
Ulah, whore she w*s called by tho 
d o th  of « >|etcr,

Mra, A. D. Sllcock, who has been 
an Invalid for a lonif lime, la now 

terlously 111' and conflnod to htr
b«(l, r

$2.l5; local Flo. Bll.w T rium phs No. 
j  1. $2 20.

1 WOOL
I BOSTON—The volume o f  busi
ness in greasy combing domelitlu 
wools was very small, the U. s .  agri
culture department reported today.

Not enough actual bustocss was 
being done to establish market 
prices. Aokiiig prices sho'Shtl con
siderable variation, depending up
on tho views ol Individual holders. 
Mills wero showing very litt le  in 
terest In greasy shorn wools, and 
In view o f thti inet nonin liblders 
continued thrir waiting po licy  and 
refii.sed to  lower quotations In an 
effort lo «cll, Otiiors were expre.is- 
Ing a wminsnesj to shade quota
tions, . ,

<jAij V R iw rrun n  n  n'. LONDON, M ari li 4 OJ.R) -  Police
ns and secret service agents are In-

More 35c; Bi score 3J',c; 00 .score. ,„.,p«.tcd .sabotage at

JJc, 80 score sm c. I factories working on the govern-
Che_e5o: Wholesale tlals 19c; trip- rearmament program. It wns

learned today.
21c

Lggs: Large 2IHr. medium 10'4c; 
small 17c. ■*'

A heavy bombing plane was 

fpund cut as If by saboteurs at a 
faclory near Coventi-y, and It was 
reported that cfforti had' been made 

Lotj ANOIiLliS lo hinder production by interforenco

LOS ANGELES -  Buttef: Extra with machine tools and substituting 
35'.,'C,' pfline firsts 3Je, standards Inferior grades of oil.
'J'J'',c. under grade SO'sc. • I 'Hicre were rumors of Interfer-,

Kggs nnd western ehee.sc price.s'eiiee with machinery lit factories a t ;
unchiuiKed.

Oovemment v.es.i('ls'of th e  United 
Btates n nd  launches iiiidei; 30 tons 

dn not pay tolls In luitslng tlirougli 

the ranam a ' canal, , ^

OIUCAdO 
OHIOAOO — Egm market ea.st; 

receipts'13,650 caseo; frejU. graded 

rirst.s 3 iiio ; extra fltsls 2 X : dlrtle.s 
ill!ic; current reccliita lllc; chccks 
IB'.l; storage packed extrt\.i '23?.c; 
storage packed firsti 33 Me.

putter market firm; receipts 0,. 
OBI tubs; extra fIrs tn jH o to 33»e; 
specials 34U to 34»ici eMraa 33'!ioi 
lists 3H .0  to 3J*ic; standards 
33?io ccntrnliied 33c,

Cheete: Twins I'lo lo  I7 ';e; 
dol.'.lea t« lie; loughohis IT io  
lo 17c cxriu.

Wolvcrhamplon and Derby, and 
nillhorlties were reported to be 
seeking to prevent n feared aprend 
of dbiivUccllon throughout tho mld-
lnmt.s.

A strike tor higher pay threatened 
to Jmpcdo umterially tho govern- 
incilt. airplano production schcdiilci

LONDON n A I l SILVER
LONDON — D ar silver strength

ened today, spot rising 11-10 penny
10 'JU4 pence an  ounco. The Ainor- 
loan equivalent was, 46,51 cenls a 
Hue ounce, up 1.40 ccnt.s, I'orpard 
sliver iviis quoted at 21 [tcnce, up
11 iicnny,

Third Annual

Horse Sale!
We wUl seU at Tublio Auction 

at the HUNT FARM, one mile 

west of Peavey station or four 

mites east o f Buhl. Idaho, on 

Illffhway 30 and one-half mile 

south on gravel.

FRIDAY, 
MARCH 5, ’37 
Sale Starts at 

12:30 P. M.
Lnnch W aron  Oh The Grounds

iOO —  HEAD — 100
The scores of satisfied fvlrnds 

that we have sold to in former 

years will bo pleased to learn 

that we are offering even nio- 

OER and BETTER HonsES 
this season. Products of our fn- 

mous Beitilan Btolllon " Id a h o  

KINQ" and' other Pure Bred 

Sires. Everything will be sold 

with our usual guarantee »nd It 
there Is a known defect on any 

animal It w ill bs called.

SO Head Haller Drokr Collj 

(grain fed).
20 Head ITearllliga and tnn>— 

Ilaller broke and gentle 

20 Head three; nnd fov.rs llml 

irlll hook.

10 Head well brolte norkeri- 

Matched teams and neveml 

mares In foal.
1 Jack romlng J years. 

T liRM S-UASlI

Hunt Land & 
Livestock Co., 

Owners
—  Bulil, H»hn ---

Frank'Coffee A mil Ilollenlierk, 
Auclloneera

BABY

CHICKS
Now Ready

We have a large hatch each 
Monday and Friday, and 
can (five you day old or 

Started Chicks*. . . Sexed 
or .straight run in all 

breeds.

Each Wednesday 

and Saturday 

We Offer . . . 
SPECIAL BUYS

in any surplus chicks that 

we may have on hand. You 

can Hiivc .$2.00 to .$3.00 per 

100 on these clean-up days.

Custom Hjitching
Rccclvcd cach Wed. and 

Sat. at 3c per cRg.
We handle Electric kerosene and 

coal burning brooflcrn. Also free 

post mortem diagnosis of chick

ens,

HAYES
HI-GRADE

HATCHERY

PUBLIC SALE
t

At Scott’s Yards. Across Tracks From Depot

MONDAY, MARCH 8^12:30 P. M.
' GOOD WORK HORSES AND MARES-Sorrel. 6 yr.-; old. wt. 

1600; roan mare. 7 yrs. old. wt. 1750; brown horse. 5 yf.s' old, wt. 

1750; bay horse. 7 yrs. old. wt. 1800; black colt. 3 yrs. old. wt. 1400; 

bay colt. 3 yrs. old. wt. 1400; blue horse. 5 yrs. old. wt. 1600; team^ 

bay marcs, smooth mouth, wt. 2800; black mare, smooth mouth. 

1500; bay gelding, smooth mouth, wt. 1700;' team black mules, 

smooth mouth, wt. 2700; brown horse, smooth mouth, wt. 1250; 

brown mare, smooth m outh, wt. 1500; roan stud, 3 yrs. old. wt. 

1500. A number of other horses: Bay Reldmg. 1 yr. old. -wt. 1600; 

gray gelding. 8 yrs. old. wt. 1600.

FARM MACHTNEIIY— New McCorn\lck-Deerlng manure .spread

er, not been used; three good used spreaders. Ventura bean plant

er. good condition; McCormlck-Deering mower, nearly new; several 

good tractor and horse discs, used harrows, two 2-w’ay plov ’̂s. two- 

bottom tractor^plow, two grain drills, nearly new McCormlck- 

Decring spud culltvator, 6-ft. new tandem p<jwer 'or horse disc, 

two good McCormick-Dccring field cultlvator.s, roller bearing steel 

wheel wagon, new 2-low wheel .steel frame wagons and rack, more 

pieces farm machinery not listed.

EverTthing will be sold—no protection on anything!

TERMS CASH

WILLIAMS TRACTOR CO.
Carl Uollenbeck. Clerk Hollenbeck & Ilopklns, Auctioneers

Mr. FARMER!
The 1937 beet contract has been unan

imously approved by your local sugar 
beet co-operative association and is now 

in the field. This contract carries the 
highest price schedule the company has 
ever offered and represents the most 

liberal profit sharinp beet contract in the 

United States.

Permanent sugar legislation will be enacted at this 

session of congress and indications are that an excise 
tax on sugar ■will he levied and that direct benefit pay

ments to sugar beet gi-owers will be made. We are of 
the opinion that this legislation will stablh*e the beet 

sugar industry in -the United States and b ra g  more 

money into it. '  ‘

Under this contract beet growers are 

assured of the highest prices in years and 

sugar beet's with their high cash value —  
their dependability and other far-reach- 

ing benefits, should prove to be the most 

profitable major crop that you can grow.

The Amalgamated 
Sugar Company
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■ TfflS-CURIOUS WORLD By WUliam Ferguson OUR BOARDING HOUSE

7DAAATOES
Q R S T  W E R E  G R O W N  IN 

T R O P IC A L  A M E R J S A /  

b u t  (T w a s  C E N T U e iE S  /VPTER. 

T H E  P L ftN T  W A S  IN T RO DU CED  

IN E U R O P E  THAT IT R E A C H E D  

N O f S m  A M E fZ J C A .  A N D  

W A S  c o n T s i d e k e e i  
S A F te:  7 D  e a t /

S M E T R .

L E A N S  PO RW AR.D  
G O I N G

D O W N H IU L,
A N D

B A C K W A R D

W H E N  T A K JN &  A  R I S E /
{)19J7IlVNCASrfiVlCr.lNC,

Curiously, cluriiiR llic Grciil Ice Asc, when prnctlcally all o( 

whnt now is known ns Canada, and much of the 'United States, 

was covercd by ice, nortliorn Alii.'tkn, well w itliln the Circle,

was not overspread. Tills probably was duo to InsuKlclcrit anow- 

fall there to build up a glacier.

SIDE GLANCES By George Clark

"Oh. we're not going anywhei-e.^e Just keep that trailer there 

to ijcnre the landlord."

National Symbol
HORIZONTAL

1 National 

s'ymbol of —  
7 This country’s 

largest state. 

13 Herb. 

H 'Eaglc’s nest.

16 Berets.

17 To pull alone, 

IB Things which

undergo 

change,

20 Little devil. 

Fairies.

Brink. 

Decorous.
26 To acquire 

knowledge.

28 Mc,isure o( 

area

29 Beverage.
30 Form of "a." 

.11 South

Anfierica.

32 Tree.
34-night.
35 Turkish cap.

30 You and me. 

3B Note In scale. 

39 Ship's bow.

41 To perlorm.

43 Powder

Answer to Previous Puzzle

25 1

Infirodienl. 

45 The Reich's 
dldoloi'.

47 The largest 

city in the 

Reich.

4D Sick.

50 Argued.

53 Wrath!

54 Roll of fllm. 

SB Languished.
57 One time.
58 Trial.

50 Born.

60 Impelled.

v e r t ic a l

1 Gun.

2 Those who 

run aw.iy.

3 Propelled by 

0.1 rs.

\ Myself.

5 To sicken at.

C Still.

7 Brooch.

8 To soak fl,ix.

0 Sti eel,

lOSheeplike

antelope.

11 To dip.

12 Venomous 
snake.

15 Sun god.
18 Bishop's 

headdress.

10 Biblical word 

22 Rodent.

24 Lair.

2 5  Basin Is

again part of 

this republic.

2711s political 
party,

33 Collides.

35 Dropping.

37 Sun.

38 Di.stant.

38 Heaps;

40 To mjlrry.

42 Hoisting 

machine.

43 To scatter.

44 A sorceress. 

4.'iTo employ.
46 Corded cloth.

47 Cot.

48 To require.
•■il Coal box.

52 Colling device 

S.SNote in scale. 

57 Either.

with Major Hoople OUT OUR WAY

•W' M^30W S M D  HE'D 
C O f^E ' T 3 C W M S T A 1 P .S  

T O  5 E E  Y O U ,  T O M ,'B U T  

H E fe  'B E E h J  O W  O W E  

6LU M M IK J<a T>AT=1TY 

T O P A V  A h J P / ' iB E 6 iD E 5 , 

H E  S A ID  H E  W A ^ B U S X  

•PO IK IG  ( O O T H IW a /

L C A M  H IM  O W E  O P  V O U R  S H IR T S ,

S O  H E  C A W  C O M E  IM T O T H ' 

T A W O i^ W d D - T i^ E E T A W  ■OL'D 

C K E P IT O P . O P  L A S T  T IM E

I  S A W H I M ,  M E  W A 6  IW V E N T IK IQ  

A  d A P f iE T  T H A T  VVDULD & T R W E  

5 A U E S M E W  P U M B  W H E W  T M E V  V  • 

W E R E  L V l M a .  A 'B O U T  A M  

, IM K E R IO 'P i  P R O D U C T ,  L IK E  

t h e m s e l v e s - ^ H E  W A S N 'T  
A B L E  T O  T A L K  'F O R  A  W E & l W

L O G IC  IM  - T M E R E  f  \  

B R O K E M  H E A R T E D  f 

15  t h a t  

T E L U IM G  H I M  t h a t  

B E A W 6 . A M D  W A 7 E I2 . 

W O U L t)  S T E 6 T C H  

H I 5  N E W  - E O O T S j  

')D U ~ W O U

Bjr Williama
T R E V  W i t t ; , M A ’A M ,' \  

B U T  H e  D ID M 'T  K U O W  

H O W  (A A K iy - lO  15UT IM -  

V U H  O O T ^ O  F IC iO E B . /  

E X R A N S I O M ,  A M '  

.C A P A C IT V .A M 'A L L

I  S E E  -

) O M E  F R U I T  O F  B P O T H E R L Y  
L C V E  T H A T  I S  C A / E R - - p ,| P E  =  : ; ^ ? g

WASH TUBBS

II. ‘ •
^ ^ iM 7BYKtAatavicc \nc t  u Q D L L E 6 &  M E M . O W L V .

By Crane

/"MEET BOW WOW  JO N E S , BOVS. 
HE WANTS T O  B O R R O W  $5,000 
TO BET O N  LULU BELLE IM A ' 

F fem r AGAINST EASY.

NOTHIN'I WE POMT \ EASV'S 
^ PO IN '/ GAMBLE © O O P .'

ON NCTHIN' HE MISHT 
BUT A KNOCK H0Z 

;URE TWN6./BL0CK OFF.

A A i^GNET ! IPU5H A BixrroN- hOLV s m e

H eft d aw g liw g  
h e l p l e s s l y  A t

THE feKJDOF A 

VINE, kIWO WUH 

OVM OWLV AWAIT 

ALLEV O O P 'S  

OeTUUMANDTNe 

SUBSEtJUEMT 

PUKIISHMEKJT 

FOR HIS 

iKTrEUWATIOWAL 

C m w E S  ...

r if ThfT

/M COME 
HE AWT LIkELV 
TFlklDAMV

TMAT'C' K  

, I A GOOD

7HE,LoW6WI6HT'GWES 
WAV To DAWW-AMD 
THE MOVEMEWr OF 
STHAWOE COEATURES

ft m ?  av NEA senvicc, inc. t. m . ntc, u, s, pat, o tr .

1 H C R t W  
A^JWtO A 
ClMW.
.Q U tW lO S i'.

WHY 
e>HOULQ

1  DON’T W MOW  tiCACT ty-
6 0 1  w vx tw  A u v S r p t m v

AROOViOjVOO :>Lybl 00, 
T W b  AS.\.

fRtAVvX ?VOU MOST 
T tU . ME VOHAT 
SHt'e. U U . t ! l  WPiNT 
T O  M A « E  H t t t  M\6»T 

W IT H  U 6  A^> 

PLEA6 AWT A6

W 0 d 0 6 >  HAROLV  OESCRVaE V\tR' 
you HAVIE TO 
UV^OVO U E R

BUT,y0U\ jE ALW AV& 
^>VOHEM O F  U t R  
A  O tA \ . O F

OVV NE€>! VE&  
WOEEO'.VOlI\MC__________ . . .

M \ 6W  NOT 

U\<E H E R  ,Q O T  

V O O U  Rfi& PECT 

' U E f t , f f S O l i  
WVM5VM W V W 6  
G o o o  T O R  y o u

MYRA NOHTH, SPECIAL NURSE

VOU’LL KIOT B E  FIMDIW'

aii^ p l a m e s  'r o u w d  t h e s e

PAE.T5, LADV - BU T  I 'L L  
H U EEV  VOU n o  T O W M , 

^^A M V W A Y .^

li.v Thumpson and Coll

A H , M IS S  MORTM,.. I  

THOUGHT I eeCO&M IZED 

YOU A?. I P A SSE D  - BUT 

I EXPECTED TO FIMD NDU ') 

WALKIMO,.WOM'T VOU 

JOIM M E '

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

BLTt' X WOW'T C>o ■ •Sf ALLMXI HAVE TO bO

r r ...AMD T H A T 'S  ) I S  si<?M TH IS FVAPEP;,AMD

„  FIW AL * ■ TWE O iSM IC  FILM ConFOFlATIOM .

g i v e s  'ttHJ A  CHCCIC 

R 5 R ^ ( 5 P O O . ’

Ry Ulosscr

a

I  WttUY SELL THE BIQWrS- . 

t o ''u v e  Is  A  t=ocn-BALL'’ 

AMd i m e a m  r r JT H A T  

BOOli HAS DOME EW OU G ^ 

MAPM A L F lE A t?/..,.!

\W)WT LET A  MCWIMQ 

PICTURE O F IT  b o

r m o r e /

I  USED t h e  BESi-FBIBWD  

I  EVER HAD  A S  A  CHAft- 

ACTEF* W T O A T  B O O K , 

AM D r r  HUPT HIM TEH- 

R IB L V jl W JC W !'I \M5WT 

HAVE HIM L O O kW S 'A T  

HIM SELF IM THE M lV iE  , 

f
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Seedlings for Wind-Break or 

Similar Purpoaea Await 

Mail Orders

Staff Announced by : 

Shoshone Chamber

SH pSH O N E . March 4 . (Special) 

-ElccUon o f Harry Puteler as presi
dent o f  the Shoshone Ohjunber of 
Commerce was announced at the 

regular luncheon meeting a t  Man
hattan cafe, the first meeting of the 
hew fisca l year. Other officers are 
P. L. S tew art, vice president, and 

Roa, B . Haddock, secretary-trcas- 
urcr.

U m bert DolpWn B»ve a  report 
ot the Redskin basketbell team's 
trip to the state amateur tourna

ment a t  .Boise.
The cham ber decided to sponsor 

a three-game basketball series be

tween the  Shoshone Bedaklns, win

ners of the Gooding outlaw tounia- 
ment, a n d  the Hupert Boosters, win

ners o f the Burley outlaw tourna
ment, •pending agreement o f the 

Boosters.

. . IDAHO E VENING TIMES, T M  FALLS,\[DAHQ Wurs'day, March' '4,1937

ARl
COORT m

■Farmers desiring trees for w ind
break, wood-lot and sUnllar pur
poses can secure Uiese by ordering 
.them promptly from the school 0/ 
forestry, University of Idaho, the 
county agent's' office said th is  al- 

tcmoon.
Royal K. Pearson, extension spe

cialist, will bring a truckload of 
the sffdllngs to Twin Falls county

■ probably about the middle of March,
It was announced. He will brlnn 
those ordered before that time, farm- 

etB were Informed.
Will Supcrvl.e-......

Pearson will supervise p\itl.iiig

■ out of the trees and will (ilrect sev

eral wind-breaking planting denioii-'| 
stralions now being arranged. Twii 
of the demonstnitious liuvo alrrady 
been Itaed up— at the H. 0. Lauter- 
bach ranch, Han.wn, and the Blaine 

Voii Ausdoln plaiT, Filer |The tree prognim i.s liriiiK ciir-:SOlOnS rled out inidcr Ihr CInik-McNnry* act of I924-. nutborlzinfr the Kovorii- jnent in cooprratc with the iini-j
vCrslty niid the r.'i(en.slon .scrvico, -------

in piistmg farmer:, lo improve, .m .r h in o x o N  March < (Ufil- 
wood-loK shrlter-bclt. and w lnd- j^^^A SH IN G T ^^^

breatv Pill clm.ser.s can gel the ^  reorganization pro-
at one-hal the cost of production.: p lanned to make their fir.st 

„ orsaiilzcd attack on the propo.sal
Species available .on direct order, a tto rney  General Homer 6. 

to the school of forestry Include cummlngs testifies next week be- 

fore the senate Judiciary coniwlt- lei
Republican nnd Democratic lead-* 

crs of the  opposition coalition ar- 
raiiRcd inform al cpnferences lo 
chart the ir  strategy and to. co-ord
inate questioning of Oummliigs nnd 
other witnesses defending the bill 

before the  committee.
They revealed that they intended 

lo expand small office and lunclieon 
meetings— at which they imve been

Against President’s 

Reorganization Plan 

Map Strategy I
of

black locust, Russian olive, Siberian 
pea, Siberian elm. Osage orange, 

■ honey locust, golden willow, silver 

maple, hard maple, white ash, green 
ash, ponderosa pine. Scotch piijc 
and Austrian pine. One al I two-yenr 
seedlings, rotcd cutthigs and trans- 
'plants arc available.

Information on prices is avail
able at the county agent's office.

Minidojca Physician 
Opens New Office

RDPERT, March 4 (Special) — 
Entire office equipment of Dr. O tto 
A. Moellmer, county physician, was 
moved to new quarters over' the 

week-end. Monday he was located In 
a suite o( four rooms In the Idaho 
First National bank building. Rooms 
for x-niy equipment, treatment, and 
consultation each available from 
the reception room and the hall, 
have been arranged. A large ho.spltnl 

type operating table and new x-ray 
equipment arc also installed.

Dr. Moellmer was lormerly loca-' 
ted In the Fisher building.

For seed potatoes—the Globe Seed 
and Feed Co.—Adv.

discussing their attack—uito larger 
conferences. N o  formal organization 
was planned b u t they will keep op
position ranks united through n‘ 
loose leadersh ip of half a dozen 
senators.

Robert Jackson. a.s.slstaiit attorney 
general, nnd Henry Ward Beer, 
president of the New York federal 
bar as.soclatlon. also « lll testify In 
lavor of the plan.

The administration pressed lt.s 
campaign to rally support for the 
court b ill. Leaders reiterated that 
they ^'Xpccted the measure to pn.s;i 

both houses o f congrri;.s.
Con.solldatlon o f farm support by 

the President's supporters continued 
to present one of their greatest dif
ficulties, despite their confident 
predictions th a t agrarian sentliiient 
would support the'administration.

Blue - Blue - Blue J ̂
^ Spring’s Best Color

^  Closing Out 1.50 Pair of "Smart

I Dressy Ties and 

Pumps

^  Kcjfular Values (0 $1.

Short lots that have ac

cumulated in our regular 

.stocks. Every pair an up 

lo the minute style. Kid, 

siiedes and a  f«w  prabar- 

ilinoR.

$ 2 . 4 4

Friday and Saturday 

Jain Floor Siwe Dep’t.

I  IDAHO, 
i DEPT. STORE I

The Shopping Center for Thrifty Minded People of
—Southern Idaho—

Gaining in popularity every year this big basement store will save you money on every day needs. Compare I
................. .j-,...

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

A BIG SPECIAL OF 600

CHILDREN’S ̂ -ast colorDRESSES

Strictly First Quality—Ages 1 to 14—Vat Dye Prints 

and Solid Shades >

Great values! These little dre.sses in ^ay prints and bright 

shades all neatly trimmed in the newest styles. Most of 

the dresses from sizes 1 to 6 have pantie to match.

IVIen’s Tan Suede 

ZIPPER JACKETS$1.98

—nncepo tined 

—U aterproot

Just the thhig tor cold, windy 

spring days—Full cut, A typical 

Economy Basement laving.

Men’s Gem State 
Sanforized Shrunli 

OVERALL

98c
Made of Heavy 8 oz. Denims 

Guaranteed Full Cut
For hard  wear-for roomy comlort- 

nbl<! f it  they have no equal at the 

price o f 9 8 t .

A Good 2.20 Weiglit 

OVERALL 

For Men at

y 69c
In blue or striped dcnlm. A fine 

ovrrall nt a low price. Compare!

Men’s Blanket Lined

Zipper Front 

Jumpers

$1.79
Madp with the genuine 

Tftkiu fostenor. Extra 

heavy weight, well made.

Men’s Blanket 

Lined Jumpers

98c
Coat «tylc». Button fronts 
made ot good weight den

im  with heavy blanket 

llnmg. Save In the Econ

omy Easement.

Boys’ 2.20 Weight 

OVERALLS

49c
Pull cut Bn(| well mnd«. lliey 
ftre a value lender nt thin price. 

Compare I

Men’s Heavy Leather 
W O RK  SHOES

$1.98
acu u ln e - ^O ra ln  Lcilhcr 

S o ica  Nailed and  Sewed

Here's a «hoe that win 

Btand a lot of hard wear 

at. a very low price. Com

pare I

Thompson’s

Seedless

RAISINS

4 p'kK. 2iSc

Pure Tomato Our Mother’s

CATSUP Pure

"lliuc Pino" Liil)cl ' COCOA

Fine Flavor For.jVIl Occnsions

2  Cmm 2 9 ^ 2 Lb.Ciin 1 5 c
---  ̂ .......... - -

N ew  

Spring 
Dresses

$1.99 $2.99 
$3.99

N

Compare These Values For 

Style, Qualify and Low Price

All -sizes in a complete assort

ment of the smart styles/for 

.iprinfr in brlfrht gay prin 

heautifiil solid shades.

All

Remnants

Price

A big assortment of 

(Treat values th a t arc 

most worthy of your in

spection.

New Shipment of Ladi/s’

SWEATERS
95c

Beautiful pa«t«l shades and 

bright color eombinatlonfl In a 

varied assortment of popular 

spring values.

95c

A New Big Shipment of,

Curtain 

Net and Scrim

lOc .„d 15c
P b in  Shade»—FIgared 

Desirns.

Now Ifl the time to'plan your 

spring windowH. Save on cur

tain materlnla In the Economy 

Bascmient.

Men’s Black Calf 

DRESS SHOES

$1.79
—Genuine Goodyear 

Welt.
—Fully lined.

—Good grade uppers.

Women’s Cotton 

Hose

15c Pair

Women’s Fine 

Mercerized

Cotton Hose

15c Pair

Dry Goods Department

Kotex
_ 67c 

19c 
19c

Box of

48 ......

Box of

la
Junior fiiu, 

box o l 12 .

Kleenex
200 sheets

15c 2 ror 27c
31cBox of

500 .....

A New Shipment of

Kitchen
and
Table
Needs

—Non chip enamel 

In bright colors.
handles

—Olive and pickle Sc
—Bread 15c
-O he ff’B 

fork ..... ....... 15c
—Basting 

Bpoona .............. 10c
—Whipping 

spoona ... ............ 10c
—Mixing 

apoonf _____ 10c
-eoup 

ladles ....— 15c
—Chopper ....... 15c
-P late 

Bcraperfl .....  — 10c

THE MEN’S STORE OFFERS 
AS IT’S FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SPECIAL EVENT

120
Regular $L65 

FRUIT-OF-THE-LOOMSHIRTS$1.29
This fine assortment of first quality shirts represents a small 

factory close-out o t discontinued patterns. They are all made 

of genuine Fruit-of-the-Loom fabrics. The fabric that is. ap- 

proved by the Good Housekepping. Both Duke of Kent and 

Non Wilt Collars.

» All Sizes 14 to 17 ,

“I f  I t  Isn’t Right Bring It Back’*

i

1
:;r


